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Corriveau 
Law to 
accept 
donations 
for Toys 
for Tots 
program

Support the U.S. 
Marine Corps Re
serve Toys for Tots 
campaign. Donations 
of new toys can be 
made through Fri
day, Dec. 11. Corri- 
veau Law, 324 E. 
Main, is an official 
drop-site accepting 
gifts between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 3 
p.m. daily until the 
deadline.

Corriveau Law 
will hold an open 
house 4-8 p.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 10, in a 
final push to collect 
presents for deserv
ing children during 
this time of giving. 
You are invited to 
stop by with a new 
toy, enjoy a beverage 
and help celebrate 
this worthy cause. 
For more informa
tion, go to
www.toysfortots.org.

New Kroger to serve as model
Joanne M a liszew ski

Staff W riter

For months, residents and 
passersby saw construction 
crews at the former Hiller's on 
Center Street. When the new 
Kroger opened in its place Sun
day, it was like, well, a holiday 
gift of sorts.

The grand opening at 8 a.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 6, drew Northville 
community officials and crowds 
of shoppers, leaving many to 
drive around the the area look
ing for a parking spot. That 
didn't seem to bother shoppers, 
who wanted to get in and see the

new store.
After all, unlike many former 

Hiller's markets that were re
opened as Kroger stores, the 
Northville site took a bit longer. 
“The store was in need of exten
sive remodeling and structural 
repair,” said Ken McClure, 
Kroger consumer communica
tions manager. “We had decided 
to close it immediately (in June) 
and give it a full-scale remodel.”

In May, Kroger Co. of Michi
gan purchased the seven pop
ular Hiller's stores, which were 
known for their ethnic foods and

See KROGER, Page A2
Kroger Co. of Michigan president Jayne Homco presents a S5,000 check to 
Northville Public Schools Superintendent Mary Kay Gallagher.

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth Fire Chief Stephen Ott (right), with Plymouth Commissioner Colleen Pobur and Northville Mayor Ken Roth, view the new fire truck shortly after it 
arrived in Plymouth.
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The new fire truck arrived Monday in Plymouth. To celebrate the occasion, the truck had its lights on and siren blaring.

Replacement aerial fire 
truck has been delivered
City of Plymouth and North- 

ville officials, firefighters and 
members of the Northville Ply
mouth Fire Advisory Board 
were on hand Monday to wel
come the arrival of the the new 
101-foot Rosenbauer Cobra aeri
al bucket truck.

A joint purchase of about 
$807,000, the truck will be 
shared and used between 
Northville and Plymouth. It will 
be paid for on a split based on 
annual run volume between the 
two cities. At this point, the cost 
will be split, with the city of 
Plymouth paying 58 percent 
and the city of Northville pay
ing 42 percent, according to 
Northville and Plymouth offi
cials.

In the next few weeks, resi
dents will see firefighters train
ing and using the new truck to 
get a feel of how to operate it. 
The truck replaces the current 
1980 aerial bucket truck.

Goodfellows paper drive will help feed Northville hungry
The Northville Rotary Club, 

along with Northville city and 
Northville Township firefight
ers, will have the annual Good- 
fellows paper drive throughout 
the community Saturday, Dec. 
12.

The club and fire depart
ments take to the streets annu
ally for the Goodfellows holiday 
paper sales. This is one of the 
most important fundraising

events that is made possible by 
the generous contributions of 
residents and by the hard work 
of the Rotary Club, the fire 
departments and community 
partners who have supported 
the event for many years.

The project this year, as in 
years past, is Civic Concern — a 
local food bank whose mission 
is to provide temporary food 
assistance to those in need.

The effort is in need of vol
unteers. You don’t need to be a 
past or present paperboy or 
paper girl and one hour or two 
Saturday, Dec. 12, is all that is 
needed. You don’t need to get 
into the street and there area 
several locations throughout 
Northville where the papers 
will be sold. The more papers 
sold, the more the Goodfellows 
can give so that no child or

family is left hungry on Christ
mas.

If you would like to volun
teer, contact John P. Kelly at 
john@kellykellylaw.com. or 
248-348-0496. Hot soup from 
Genitti’s and pizza from Pizza 
Cutter will be available.

If you can’t volunteer, the 
Goodfellows ask for donations 
to help those in need in the com
munity.

Warming Hearts & Homes
Help us donate $30 ,000
For every Like, Tweet or Share we receive on social media we will donate $25 to: 

T H A W  Fund • Local Food Pantries • Salvation A rm y  Coats for Kids Program
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Northville officials and crowds of shoppers were hand for the grand opening of the new 
Kroger on Center Street.

Kroger Co. of Michigan's Jimme Mares, one of only five 
certified cheese professionals in Michigan, helps a customer at 
Murray's Cheese Shop, inside the new Kroger store.

KROGER
Continued from Page A1

other hard-to-get prod
ucts. The Hiller’s on 
Center Street closed -  to 
a public collective sigh of 
dismay -  June 25.

But the new Kroger is 
what company leaders 
call a model for what 
future new stores will be 
like. Even as the smallest 
Kroger store at 36,000 
square feet, the location 
boasts Murray’s Cheese 
Shop and a world-class 
wine cellar that features 
beverage steward Kaila 
Boggs. A Starbuck’s, one 
of the first to offer its 
breakfast sandwiches, is 
also a big draw.

The store includes All 
Things Cheese, where 
shoppers can take a rest 
and order a meal. “As 
you order it, they are 
making it,” McClure said.

A Boar’s Head Sand
wich Stop is also a new 
feature. “They have a hot 
Italian sandwich that will 
knock your socks off,” he 
said.

Kroger will continue

and expand on the Hill
er’s offerings of ethnic 
foods. Indian, Asian, 
Middle Eastern and Med
iterranean offerings will 
be available, including a 
fresh salad bar.

“In fact, other of our 
Michigan stores have 
also expanded ethnic 
food selections, depend
ing on the area,” Mc
Clure said.

The grand opening

was celebrated in style, 
with Kroger of Michigan 
president Jayne Homco 
presenting a $5,000 
check to Northville Pub
lic Schools Superinten
dent Mary Kay Galla
gher.

“In all the communi
ties we operate in, we try 
to be involved in commu
nity projects,” McClure 
said. “(School officials 
and Gallagher) were

very gracious to come in 
at 8 a.m. on a Sunday.”

The donation was 
made, McClure said, with 
Northville High School in 
mind. “It is like the epi
center,” he said. “We 
know how important the 
school is in the communi
ty.”

Shoppers may or may 
not notice it, but the store 
features top-notch ener
gy saving technology for

refrigeration and air 
handling. “We are using 
this as a case study to use 
across our enterprise,” 
McClure said.

Shoppers will, howev
er, recognize the Kroger 
manager -  Rick Sher
man, who served as man
ager of the former Hill
er’s. “We retained the 
vast majority of Hiller’s 
employees and manage
ment,” McClure said.

Also familiar to local 
shoppers is George Jor
dan, in charge of the

seafood department, as 
he was in the Hiller’s 
store.

The store also boasts a 
totally new decor that 
includes a gallery of 
black and white pho
tographs of special 
Northville-area land
marks.

“It is an entirely new 
environment,” McClure 
said.
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Annual holiday market 
begins Friday at 

community center
Get ready for the 36th 

annual Tinsel and Trea
sures Holiday Market 
this weekend at the 
Northville Community 
Center, 303 W. Main 
Sreet.

The market will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 11; 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 12; and 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13. 
Admission is $3; ages 12 
and younger are free.

Handcrafters was 
recently ranked 42nd in 
the prestigous Sunshine 
Artist magazine’s Top 
Traditional and Contem
porary Craft Shows in 
the country. The publica
tion is the industry lead
er for art and craft show 
reviews.

The popularity and 
success of the show is 
based on the simple con
cept of giving distinctive 
handcrafted gifts. With 
something for everyone, 
the Tinsel and Treasures 
Holiday Market will 
make spirits bright and 
shopping merry with its 
75 juried hand-selected 
artisans.

“Filling your home 
and under your tree with 
handmade gifts repre
sents more than just a 
transaction and another 
material ‘thing’ anyone 
can buy at any store. It 
means you took the time 
to seek out a unique 
personal handmade gift,” 
said Stephanie Jones, 
owner and show director 
of Handcrafters Unlim-

The 36th 
annual Tinsel 
and Treasures 
Holiday 
Market will 
begin Friday.

ited.
Food and drink will be 

available for purchase. 
Compact strollers are 
welcome. Plenty of free 
parking behind the ven
ue off Cady Street, along

with side streets and 
municipal parking lots. 
Door prizes given away 
all day long.

For more information, 
go to www.hcshows.com.
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your apartment.
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S u n d a y  Services

Sunday, December 13, 10 AM-Cantata, 
“What Sweeter Music”

Sunday, December 2 0 , 10 AM-Worship - 
“Songs of Hope and Change”

C h ris tm a s  E v e  Services
December 24

Family Candlelight Worship, 5 PM 
Candlelight Worship and Communion, 10PM
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Festival of Trees brings 
cheer to community center

Local groups show 
personality in 

decorating trees
Joanne Maliszewski

Staff W riter

A Christmas tree is a 
beautiful thing. But 
imagine 10 lighted 
Christmas trees -  deco
rated to the nines -  in 
unique styles that repre
sent local community 
organizations. The sight 
to behold is yours just by 
opening the doors to the 
Northville Community 
Center throughout De
cember.

“The groups love it. 
They have so much fun 
putting them up,” said 
Suzie Johnson, senior 
and adult enrichment 
coordinator. “They come 
in for one week and dec
orate them.”

This is the third year 
Johnson has invited 
community organiza
tions to decorate the 
donated trees that fill the 
center’s lobby. “It really 
is fun to see what the 
groups will do,” she said.

Johnson invites com
munity members to stop 
at the center to see the 
trees. “They represent 
what the organizations 
are all about,” she said.

Organizations whose 
members have deco
rated trees include: 
Northville Community 
Foundation; Northville 
Township Beautification 
Commission; Northville 
Woman’s Club; North- 
ville Community Center 
Senior Services; Moth
ers’ Club of Northville; 
Maybury Farm; North- 
ville Youth Assistance; 
Northville Art House; 
Northville Newcomers & 
Neighbors; and North- 
ville Parks and Recrea
tion.

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Nancy Bourgeois checks out some of the decorated efforts at the Northville Community 
Center's Festival of Trees. Organizations from Northville and Northville Township have 
decorated Christmas trees that will be on display at the center through the holiday season.

jmaliszews@
hometownlife.com

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Stop by the The Northville Community to see the decorated Christmas trees.

Parents: send us your 
kids’ letters to Santa!
It’s that time of year 

kids! Santa is waiting to 
hear from all of you. He 
wants the Northville 
Record to print your 
hopes for Christmas this 
year. So please email us 
your letters to Santa as 
soon as possible. If you 
have a photo of yourself, 
please send it to us. You

can send your letter to 
the editor at jmalis- 
zews@hometown- 
life.com.

You can send your 
letter to us anytime. But 
be sure it gets to us be
fore Dec. 18. Santa needs 
time to read your letters 
and prepare for his jour
ney around the world.

Northville Historical Society 
will host its Tablescaping Tea

A Tablescaping Tea is 
being held Saturday, Dec. 
12, at Mill Race Historical 
Village in Northville. 
What is tablescaping? It’s 
a work of art which al
lows you to express your 
creative side by adding 
your own personal touch. 
It’s a vision that comes to 
life that can set the mood 
for an entire gathering, 
welcoming guests to the 
party, the table and your 
home.

One of the greatest 
gifts we can give family 
and friends is wonderful 
memories. Because 
Christmas is, in part, 
celebrated around the 
table, Phyllis Barkey of 
Relevant Tea Leaf will 
demonstrate how to cre
ate a glittering tablescape 
that will delight all the 
senses.

Victoria’s Tea Salon 
will serve a delicious 
assortment of tea sand-

wiches, delightful scones 
and desserts. Mill Race’s 
signature Cady House 
Tea will be served on the 
finest china.

Northville Historical 
Society Teas sell out very 
quickly. Tickets for a Mad 
Hatter Tea will go on sale 
at the J.M. Mead general 
store in the Village dur
ing the tea Dec. 12. The 
Feb. 6,2016, event will 
include a presentation on 
hats and features a hat 
contest for guests with 
prizes for the best hat and 
the most unusual hat.

Tickets are limited and 
cost $35 ($30 for NHS 
members). Proceeds 
benefit Mill Race Histori
cal Village. For more 
information, contact the 
Northville Historical 
Society at 248-348-1845 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Mon
day through Wednesday 
or go to www.millrace- 
northville.org.

NOVI TOWN CENTER

SO  M A N Y  STO R ES

y A h o f l/m fr !
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Ladies’ Gifts
C h a rm in g  C ha r lie , Lane  

Bryant, m au rice ’s, rue21, 

D ressbarn  and m ore!

Kids’ and Men’s Gifts
T h e  C h ild re n  P lace, Shoe  

Ca rn iva l, D estin a t ion  X L  

and more!

Specialty Gifts
H o b b y  Lobby , Bath  & Bo dy  

W o rks , O n e  o f  a F ind,

U L T A  Beau ty  and m ore!

Take a Break at a 

Novi Town Center 

restaurant!

From  Bone fish  G r il l to  Bagger 

D ave ’s, Pe i W e i to  A th en ian  

C o n e y  Island, there are lo ts 

o f  d in ing  cho ices fo r lunch 

and dinner!

Santa on Sundays!
SUNDAY

N o v e m b e r  2 9  a n d  

D e c e m b e r  1 3  &  2 0  

N o o n  til  3 p m

and
SUNDAY

D e c e m b e r  6  

11 a m  til  2 p m

23 Sports Gifts
T o ta l H o ckey , G o lfsm ith , 

P e rfo rm ance  B ike  and 

Runn ing  Fit!

23 Gift Certificates
M a s s a g e L U X E , Pure  Barre, 

T u lip  N a il &  S pa  and  m ore!

Visit your favorites 
online for their holiday hours

is  c o m m !

Free Gift with 
$25 Purchase!
At participating stores. 
While supplies last.

Novi Town Center
N O V I T O W N C E N T E R .C O M E

LO-0000265933

Food
Donation

Partner

10 Jury-Selected Artists • Kids'Gift-Making Station 
EMU Art Student Gallery • Free Parking 

Admission $5, kids 12 and younger admitted free 
Visit the website for discount ticket offers!

D e c e m b e r  12  &  1 3
Saturday, 10am - 6pm »Sunday, 11am - 5pm

Eastern Michigan University Convocation Center 
k on the campus of EMU in Ypsilanti, Ml

www.HolidayArtFair.com
____________  Presented by the Ypsi Area CVB

YpsiReal.com T r * * *
1 D  c  A  I

Produced by www.TheGuild.org • 734.662.3382

Renewal
tyAndersen.

A n d e r s e n  C o m p a n y

Our Sponsors and Community Partners
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High school holiday concerts set for Dec. 15-17

KATY BAETZ-MATTHEWS

With the footie PJs to prove it, NHS choir students went back in time to sing about the difficulties they faced trying to be good while waiting for 
Christmas. This year's holiday concerts are slated for Dec. 15-17 at Northville High School.

Holiday melodies, instru
mental classics and beloved 
carols will all be part of North
ville High School’s upcoming 
holiday concerts. Entertain
ment from one of Michigan's 
most revered music programs 
is an ideal way to embrace the 
Christmas spirit, support 
Northville schools and simply 
relax for a few hours. Big 
crowds are expected at all 
three concerts, Tuesday 
through Thursday, Dec. 15-17. 
All performances start at 7 
p.m.

Some of the school's nine 
choirs will perform every 
night, while others will take 
the stage only once. Check the 
choir section of the school's 
website for details: http:// 
nhs.northvilleschools.org/, 
then check the choir drop 
down. For band information, 
check the band drop down.

Various NHS symphonic 
bands will perform A Christ
mas Spectacular by Mark 
Williams and A Christmas 
Festival by Leroy Anderson 
nightly. Procession of the No
bles by N. Rimsky-Korsakov 
will be an addition to the final 
concert.

Celebrating a well-loved 
tradition started in the 
mid-1980s, each night’s con
cert will conclude with a per
formance by the FATS 
(Friends, Family, Alumni, 
Teachers and Students) Choir. 
The stage will be jammed 
when this enthusiastic, senti
mental crowd rushes forward 
to join current students for a 
carol medley and George 
Frederick Handel's Hallelujah 
Chorus.

Music Boosters' raffle

ticket sales conclude Thurs
day night. Music program 
families are asked to sell two 
$50 raffle tickets to supple
ment the program's funding. 
Patrons can contact the parent 
of a music student or Music 
Boosters: jmarmadu@ya- 
hoo.com.

Tickets will be drawn at 
Thursday night's afterglow 
(with light snacks and des

serts) in the school cafeteria. 
All final concert attendees are 
welcomed to attend. Donations 
to Northville Civic Concern 
will be collected. Following 
the afterglow, the annual choir 
alumni party will be held at 
the Pryce home.

Tickets are $10 and will be 
sold at the door prior to each 
concert and at pryce- 
ma@northvilleschools.org.

WJBK-TV (Channel 2) is 
convinced that a bigger stage 
is needed for Northville's ex
tensive musical talent. De
troit's top-rated TV station was 
so impressed with the talent of 
TrebleMakers (10-voice wom
en's a cappella group) in its 
2014 Christmas appearance on 
the station, it invited the group 
back for an encore.

BackBeat (nine-voice men's

a cappella group) gave such a 
spirited performance on the 
same station earlier this year, 
it's headed back as well. These 
two groups will be joined at 
the station by Chamber Choir 
(20-voice select ensemble). 
Songs by the three groups will 
be seen on one or more broad
casts of The Nine, 9-11 a.m. 
Monday through Friday dur
ing the holiday season.

NEF annual fundraising campaign: Give Students an EDGE
The Northville Educational 

Foundation annual campaign 
kicked off Nov. 20 with the 
goal of raising $100,000 by Jan. 
31, 2016, to support Northville 
Public Schools.

During the 2014-15 school 
year, the foundation awarded

N O R T H V ILLE
the district nearly $215,000 to 
support facility improvements 
at Cooke School, the Interna
tional Baccalaureate Program,

The Leader in Me, Innovative 
Teacher Grants and STEAM 
(science, technology, engineer
ing, the arts and mathematics) 
programming, among other 
initiatives.

Every gift matters, whether 
it's $25 or $25,000. Whatever

amount community members 
feel is manageable and mean
ingful for their family helps 
NEF to continue to educate, 
develop, grow and enrich 
(EDGE) the students of North- 
ville Public Schools. Through 
Dec. 31, each gift will be

matched dollar for dollar up to 
$30,000 by a group of generous 
donors.

For information about the 
Northville Educational Foun
dation and how to support the 
campaign, go to www.North- 
villeEdFoundation.org.

♦  Perfect Floors

Is

7 0 % O F F

Perfect Floors
Customers for Life

SOUTH LYON | 21946 Pontiac Trail (South of 9 Mile Rd.) | 248.437.2838
HOURS: Mon., Wed., Fri., 9am-8pm; Tue., & Thu., 9am-6pm; Sat. 9am-5pm

p e r f e c t f l o o r s i n c . c o m
^Financing based on credit approval. Minimum $600 purchase with 50% deposit required. Prior orders exempt. Call for details.

H a rdw ood  S a le
F R E E  CREDIT No  I n t e r e s t  for 12 M o n t h s

P re fin ish e d  O a k
Starting at:

$ 2 9 9

L a m in a te  F looring
Starting at:

29
sq. ft.$1

Vinyl F looring
Mannington Brand

4 0 %  O F F

C a rpe t S a le
F R E E  I N S T A L L A T I O N  ON  A L L  CARPET
Standard installation including tear-out of o ld ca rpe t & p a d

O u r M o st P o p u la r  

Plush C a r p e t
Reg. $3.19 sq. ft.

O u r M o st P o p u la r  

B e rb e r  C a r p e t
Reg. $3.49 sq. ft.

O u r B est Selling 

H e a v y  Twist
Reg. $4.29 sq. ft.

B a s e m e n t  C a r p e t
Reg. $1.99 sq. ft.

REMNANTS
All Sizes, A ll Colors

ST. M A R Y  M E R C Y
% r  L I V O N IA

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System

M a r k

As M a rk  Lay ton  sp en t m o re  tim e  at his d e sk

a n d  his a c t iv ity  leve l d e c re a s e d , his w e igh t

accum u la ted . Mark was d iagnosed  with type  two

d iabe tes a n d  h a d  h igh cho lestero l an d  b lood

pressure. That s when his d o cto r re com m en d e d

su rg ica l weight loss surgery at St. M a ry  M ercy

Livonia s M ich ig an  Bariatric Institute. Now, he s

com m itted  to a  heaith ier lifestyle -  he's a  runner

and  has c o m p e te d  in m arathons. His d iab e tes

is reso lved an d  M ark is 130 pounds hea lth ier

B e a  130 lbs. hea lth ie r.

Be R e m a rk a b le

Stmarymercy.o rg

mailto:JMALISZEWS@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
mailto:jmarmadu@ya-hoo.com
mailto:jmarmadu@ya-hoo.com
mailto:pryce-ma@northvilleschools.org
mailto:pryce-ma@northvilleschools.org
http://www.North-villeEdFoundation.org
http://www.North-villeEdFoundation.org
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The Green Mustaches capture 
robotics regional championship

Northville 
boasts 32 
National

Joanne Maliszewski
Staff W riter

The Green Mustaches. 
Sounds a like a group of 
modern-day super he
roes, right? Well, maybe 
they are. After all, the 
team of 10- and 11-year- 
olds just walked away as 
the winner of the Michi
gan Regional Lego First 
Lego League champi
onship.

By the way, this is 
only the second year the 
Green Mustaches have 
competed.

In the regional contest 
Nov. 21 in Monroe, the 
Green Mustaches earned 
the Regional Champi
onship award, scoring 
the highest scores pos
sible in all categories for 
their project.

As parent coach and 
longtime Canton resident 
Vinay Bhakkad said, 
“They are good at all 
aspects of the competi
tion - robot design, core 
values and project.”

The team includes 
sixth-graders Riya Bhak- 
kad, Siya Modi, and 
Megan Wu and fifth- 
graders Vishal Kum- 
aravel, Rohan Parikh,
Raj Tiller, Shalin Lakhia, 
Misri Modi, Vidvat Vasu- 
devan and Alex Chang. 
The students are from 
Canton, Plymouth and 
Northville and are in the 
Plymouth-Canton 
schools, Canton Charter 
Academy and Northville 
schools. Deepak Kum- 
aravel and Ajay Parikh 
are the lead parent 
coaches with various 
other parents helping.

The First Lego League 
competition is no easy 
task. The Green Mus
taches had the help, sup
port and encouragement 
of high school mentors 
and elder siblings who 
were part of the Robo- 
rockets team that won 
the Michigan state cham
pionship and represented 
the state of Michigan at 
the international champi
onship held in Legoland, 
Fla., in 2009. Those stu
dents are Ritika Parikh, 
Ryan Wu, VarunKum- 
aravel and Sonia Bhak- 
kad.

The Green Mustaches 
-  a name chosen simply 
because the kids like it -  
were faced with building 
a working robot with 
Legos that within 150 
seconds had to accom
plish a set of missions to 
gain maximum points.

Each team designs a 
robot to move on a mat 
that is about eight feet by 
four feet. On the compe
tition field are tasks that 
the robot must accom
plish in two minutes, 30 
seconds, Deepak Kum- 
aravel said.

As he described: The 
robot is designed to do 
“missions” like clean up 
(where you have to move 
animals to safe places on 
the field and clean up 
plastic bags), compost 
(where you start a ma
chine that takes compos
table materials and proc
essed them to be re-used 
in another mission), dem
olition (where you demol
ish a building, but you

0CC winter 
registration 
underway

Register for winter 
classes at Oakland Com
munity College through 
Jan. 10. New students 
must apply by Dec. 15.

OCC offers more than 
100 degree and certif
icate programs. OCC also 
provides financial aid 
and scholarships for 
eligible students.

OCC is an open-admis
sion institution and there 
is no charge to apply. 
Educational counselors 
are available at each of 
the college’s five cam
puses.

Students may register 
for classes online or in 
person.

Go to OCC’s website at 
www.oaklandcc.edu to 
get started or contact 
OCC at 248-341-2200 or 
ces@oaklandcc.edu.

C :;n jd l
y - ,  / J m  Mmtf

And the winners are: Riya Bhakkad, Siya Modi, Misri Modi, Megan Wu, Vishal Kumaravel, 
Rohan Parikh, Raj Tiller, Shalin Lakhia, Vidvat Vasudevan and Alex Chang.

have to recover the valu
ables) and purchasing 
decisions (where you can 
buy toys with less pack
aging or more and you 
get penalized for buying 
the one with more pack
aging if you do not re-use 
the package).

“So while the missions 
are fun, the underlying 
themes keeps reminding 
the kids of the overall 
message related to trash 
and how to reduce it,” 
Kumaravel said.

The purpose is to 
stress STEM education. 
But the students also had 
to demonstrate the core 
values of teamwork and 
cooperation. “They had

to show that they could 
compete and yet cooper
ate with other teams,” 
Bhakkad said.

And finally, the Green 
Mustaches had to devel
op a solution to address a 
real life problem -  reduc
ing the amount of trash 
that ends up in landfills. 
They had to design an 
innovative solution to the 
problem they selected 
and, finally, they had to 
share the problem and 
solution with others.

On the problem of 
trash, the Green Mus
taches began with a prob
lem statement: “Growing 
kids quickly outgrow 
many re-usable items

like clothing, sports 
equipment, shoes, school 
bags and unknowingly 
throw away re-usable 
that end up in landfills, 
while there are kids that 
cannot afford and may 
need those items.”

The team then con
ducted an independent 
online survey of growing 
kids and identified that 
more than 60 percent of 
kids or their parents do 
not know somebody di
rectly that may be able to 
use their reusable items 
they have outgrown and 
hence may trash or 
sometimes donate to a 
charity.

“They had to take a

real world problem and 
provide a realistic solu
tion,” Bhakkad said.

To that end, the team 
created an exchange 
website: www.green- 
mustaches.com. This is 
where anyone who has 
re-usable items for 
growing kids (limited to 
five item types) -  cloth
ing, sports equipment, 
school bags, shoes and 
lunchboxes -  can post 
what they have to offer 
and somebody who 
needs them can post as a 
need.

The team was also 
able to identify an or
phanage which posted 
its needs on the website 
and they ran a donation 
campaign with their 
sports teams and class
es to fulfill its needs.

And the Green Mus
taches are very serious 
about the trash problem 
and their solution.
That’s why they are 
asking the public to go 
to their website, 
www.greenmustaches- 
.com and to provide 
re-usable items for oth
ers, rather than putting 
the items in the gar
bage, which will end up 
in a landfill.

“We would like all 
school kids and parents 
to use the website,” said 
the Green Mustaches -  
Riya, Siya, Megan, Ro
han, Vishal, Alex, Raj, 
Misri, Shalin and Vid- 
vat.

jmaliszews@ 
hometownlife.com 
248-396-6620 
Twitter: @jmaliszews

Merit
students
It was one of those 

moments that had stu
dents, their parents and 
members of the North- 
ville Public Schools 
Board of Education abso
lutely beaming.

“They knock your 
socks off,” Superinten
dent Mary Kay Galla
gher said. “To have this 
number of students 
achieve at this level is 
truly awesome.”

This year, Northville 
has 20 National Merit 
semifinalists and 12 com
mended. In February, 
the district will know 
how many of the stu
dents will go into the 
scholarship program’s 
finals.

Students named semi
finalists are: Jonathan 
Bi, Yannis Bi, Karl Fink- 
beiner, Neha Gandra, 
Robert Hong, Neha Kish- 
ore, Samantha Lu, Peter 
Martin, Ashwath Muru- 
ganand, Karthik Pittala, 
Katherine Robertson, 
Sidharth Sawhney, Parth 
Shah, Ryan Shanahan, 
Rhea Singh, Jean Tyan, 
James Xue, Connie You 
and Himanshu Zambare.

Students named com
mended are: Alexis Au- 
lepp, Haley Clafton, 
Ramya Erasala, Aashima 
Gulati, Divya Gumuda- 
velly, Reeshma Kumar, 
Karen Li, Daniel Liu, 
Erica Meister, Saurab 
Nooguri, Grace Yang and 
Vickie Zhang.

W C C l2

J U L I A N N F .

WITH A GIFT FROM THE VILLAGE WORKSHOP

M O N T H L Y  M E M

No Contracts. No Co-pay. Lock in your monthly membership price with auto pay.
S39 Membership Card Activation Fee Applies. Expires Dec. 31. 2015. Regular price $149

m a k e  s o m e t h i n g !

AJ H  THE ] I  VILLAGE J  ■  WORKSHOP
g e t  in  h e r e  a n d  m a k e  s o m e t h i n g !

Register with a non-m em ber buddy and save 50% on the price o f the class
N o t including material fees.

Wood Shop 
Metal Shop 
Machine Shop 
Quilting 
Sewing

Welding 
Powder Coating 
Vinyl Cutter 
Laser Engraver 
Kids Classes Too

During the month of Decem ber bring in a donation o f arts and cra fts  supplies 

or k its for LaCasa and receive a keepsake ornament made at The V illage  Workshop

4 5 5  E. C a d y  St. N o r th v il le ,  M l. 4 8 1 6 7  

in fo @ th e v illa g e w o rk sh o p .c o m  | v

2 4 8 .6 6 7 .7 1 5 7

http://www.oaklandcc.edu
mailto:ces@oaklandcc.edu
http://www.green-mustaches.com
http://www.green-mustaches.com
mailto:info@thevillageworkshop.com
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Schoolcraft wins Educational Institution honor

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

Gene Keyes, teaching his students in the Schoolcraft College 
Manufacturing Lab, said participation in the program has risen 
to more than 400 students.

Brad Kadrich
Staff W riter

Gene Keyes has 
worked diligently over 
the years to build the 
manufacturing program 
at Schoolcraft College.

And the effort appears 
to be paying off.

Schoolcraft College 
has received the 2015 
Clips & Clamps Indus
tries Educational In
stitution Award as part of 
the Precision Metalform
ing Association Awards 
of Excellence in Met
alforming.

The school won the 
award for its outstanding 
manufacturing programs 
designed for students 
seeking 21st century 
skills based on today's 
manufacturing environ
ment. Educational pro
grams at the school cover 
middle-school and col
lege students, and indus
try workers.

“It’s national recog
nition for what we do 
here at Schoolcraft,” said

Keyes, head of the 
school's Advanced Manu
facturing Department. 
“We've worked hard on 
adapting our programs to 
what is needed to get jobs 
in local industries.” 

Schoolcraft College 
has a well-established 
Industry Advisory Com
mittee that has been 
active for more than 15 
years, with a dozen com
panies participating at

the most recent meeting.
The college, along 

with both Livonia Cham
ber of Commerce and the 
Plymouth Community 
Chamber of Commerce, 
works directly with local 
industries through the 
Livonia Industrial Coun
cil and the Plymouth 
Manufacturing Council, a 
partnership of educators, 
businesses and policy 
makers focused on grow-

ing a skilled and high- 
tech workforce in the 
region.

Local businesses have 
also donated time and 
machines to the manu
facturing department, 
showing the trust and 
faith local businesses 
have in the school's man
ufacturing department.

The school's part
nership with local busi
nesses is a key to its suc
cess, Keyes pointed out.

“It's what sets us 
apart,” Keyes said. “I'm 
in (local) plants all the 
time. I want to give them 
(students) who are the 
best ... who are ready to 
be productive from day 
one.”

Under Keyes, School
craft College has aggres
sively tackled the chal
lenge for developing new 
skilled metalworkers by 
updating curriculum and 
pursuing NIMS accredi
tation.

Beginning with the 
2014-15 school year, stu
dents were able to ac

quire NIMS certification 
from the college's ad
vanced manufacturing 
programs. A total of 73 
credentials were earned, 
30 of which were from 
Schoolcraft faculty and 
students.

Schoolcraft College 
actively reaches out to 
the community, introduc
ing parents and students 
to the world of manu
facturing and machining. 
One way the school does 
this is through the col
lege's “Kids on Campus” 
program, the “Manu
facturing High Adven
tures” section, which is 
attended by more than 60 
students from middle 
school to high school 
every summer.

“It's about exposing 
them to the industry,” 
Keyes said.

The department also 
works with the local K-12 
teachers and adminis
trators to develop a ca
reer path from middle 
school to college and then 
onto jobs. The school also

recently hosted its sec
ond annual open house in 
the Advanced Manu
facturing Lab, allowing 
more than 200 students 
and parents to tour the 
lab and campus.

With the development 
of Schoolcraft's part
nerships with the com
munity, local industrial 
councils and manufactur
ers, enrollment keeps 
climbing in the college's 
manufacturing programs 
— “I had 54 students in 
2009; now there are more 
than 400,” Keyes said — 
and the school looks for
ward to this trend con
tinuing in years to come.

The Educational In
stitution Award is one of 
eight Awards of Excel
lence in Metalforming 
presented annually by 
the Precision Metalform
ing Association. The 
award, which includes a 
cash prize, is sponsored 
by Clips & Clamps Indus
tries of Plymouth and 
funded by the Dul Foun
dation.

Historic photos on display at S craft s Heritage Room

Uniroyal's "big tire," which now stands near 1-94, was 
captured by this Detroit News photographer in earlier years.

Julie Brown
Staff Writer

Ashley Demarest, 18, a 
Schoolcraft College biolo
gy student, was studying 
at the Radcliff Center in 
Garden City recently. As 
she entered the center's 
Michigan Heritage Room, 
she wondered about the 
21 black-and-white photos 
revealing much of De
troit's history.

“I like them,” the 2015 
Westland John Glenn 
High graduate said of the 
photos. “It's cool to see all 
the old stuff,” such as 
brick roads. “I prefer that 
to all the new stuff. I 
would rather stay sim
ple.”

Said Bonnie Heckard- 
Farmer, associate dean of 
College Centers, “It was 
fun picking these out. I'm 
not from the area,” the 
Mt. Pleasant native add

ed.
The 21 photos are from 

The Detroit News ar
chives. “They have a 
whole gallery you can 
shop from,” she said. “It's 
just nice to have local art 
on the wall.”

For years, the Radcliff 
Center hosted police and 
fire training for School
craft. EMT training re
mains there, although the 
police and firefighters 
now have their own build
ing at Merriman and I-96. 
That means early police 
and firefighters are fea
tured in photos.

One photo shows a 
policeman directing traf
fic from a tower in a De
troit business district. 
Another shows the Bob- 
Lo boat steaming along.

“Some of them remem
ber the Uniroyal con
versations,” Heckard- 
Farmer said of younger

Schoolcraft students. 
They also like the Hits- 
ville, U.S.A., photo with 
its year of 1965 shown in 
the Motown front win
dow.

“They like looking at 
them. They always try to 
find out more about the 
story,” she said of current 
students whose curiosity 
is piqued.

The Michigan Heri
tage Room at Radcliff 
isn't new; the framed 
photos went up about four 
years ago. Students from 
the nearby Garden City 
Middle School enjoy vis
iting the room for their 
after-school program, 
Heckard-Farmer said.

“It's just a fun place to 
meet,” she said. “It 
doesn't feel like a class
room.” The building was 
a former public school 
and Schoolcraft officials 
have worked to make it

inviting to adult students.
“It was always in the 

plan. It never happened,” 
she said of adding small 
placards with short his
tories on the photos. “I 
need to put somebody on 
that project.”

She'd like to keep a 
journal in the room, too, 
for visitors to record 
memories. One shows 
paperboys — then all 
young boys — delivering 
The Detroit News. “Were 
you a Detroit News carri
er? Jot them down,” the 
associate dean said of 
memories.

The Michigan Heri
tage Room also hosts 
functions for the local 
Kiwanis and Rotary, as 
well as Garden City 
school-related meetings 
and computer training.

“My goal is to make 
this the community's 
college,” said Heckard-

Farmer, a Farmington 
resident on the job there 
about four years. Of Gar
den City's K-12 district, 
she added, “We do what
ever we can to help sup
port them. We try to part
ner with them. We all 
know a better school's a 
stronger community.” 

She didn't see much of

Detroit as a girl. “My 
parents weren't big trav
elers. We would go 
north,” said Heckard- 
Farmer, who in younger 
days was excited to see 
McDonald's golden arch
es in Lansing.

jcbrown@hometownlife.com 
Twitter: @248Julie

8 W e e k jR ro g ra m

REGISTRATION
DECEMBER

BEGIN S
13

N In1V i
ICE ARENA ■  I'VJI

42400 Nick Udstrom Drive • NOVI, MI 48375

2 4 8 .3 4 7 .1 0 1 0  * n o v ik e a re n a .c o m

O b s e r v e r  &  E c c
A GANNETT CGNPaNV

ENTRIC
h o n n e t o w n l i f e . c o r r i

E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E

HELPS
K\DS
IN Y O U R  C O M M U N IT Y

1 0 0 % of the net p ro fit will be 
d o n a te d  to  k id s ’ h e a lth  and  

e d u c a t io n  in itia tives nationw ide.

$5 E A C H
ANOTHER W AY  
TO  HELP KID S !

Purchase a CD , calendar, C hristm as 
ca rd s  or c o o k b o o k -o n ly  $5 each!

For more information on Kohl's community giving, visit Kohls.com/Kids. Kohl's Cares® cause merchandise is not eligible for 
discounts or other promotional incentives. 2016 Nancy Tiilman Wall Calendar ©  Nancy Tiilman 2015. Color Me Christmas 

Cards: Artwork ©  Stacy Peterson® All rights reserved. Holiday Delights! ©  2012 by Hearst Communications, Inc.

K O H iis C a r e s
LO-0000265669

LO-0000248326

mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
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B u y i n g  E v e n t
Gold Diamonds Watches Estate Jewelry Silver Coins

D ecem ber 10th - 12th: 10am - 5pm
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY-WALK-INS WELCOME

CASH FOR FINE JEWELRY-  MODERN VINTAGE ANTIQUE
OUR A P P R A I S E R S  KNOW YOUR J E W E L R Y ’ S V A L U E - T H E Y  WILL PAY YOU TOP DOL L AR  IN C A S H

igjfe (UK*

; * * • *

J E W E L R Y  BY C A R T I E R ,  T I F F A N Y  & CO,  VAN C L E E F  & A R P E L S  AND O T H E R  SIGNED PIECES

CASH FOR LUXURY WATCHES- MODERN VINTAGE ANTIQUE
ROLEX PATEK P H IL IP P E  VACHERON C O N STANTIN  P IA G E T CARTIER OMEGA B R E ITLIN G  PANERAI MANY OTHERS

W E B U Y  A L L  R O L E X  W A T C H E S !!!!

1 /2  CARAT TO 20 CARATS BUYING NEW USED OR BROKEN

HUGE PREMIUMS FOR  "• V
2 CARAT & LARGER DIAMOND  
RINGS FROM 1980 & EARLIER-

^  1'

j s t

M ;
A.> f  >  

W

1 0  K  1 4  K 1 8  K 2  2  K 2 4 K

C H A I N S  
B R A C E L E T S  
R I N G S  
W A T C H  C A S

C H A R M S
C O I N S
W E D D I N G  B A N D S  
G O L D  T E E T H

S T E R L I N G  F L A T W A R E  
S T E R L I N G  T E A  S E T S

S I L V E R  B A R S  
F R A N K L I N  M I N T  S E T S

TOP C A S H  FOR U . S .  S I L V E R  C O I N S - 1 9 6 4  & B E F O R E

WE BUY A L L  C U R R E N C Y !  W A N T E D  U.S.  PROOF MINT & A L L  S E T S

T A P P E R ’S  G O L D  E X C H A N G E
6337 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD, WEST BLOOMFIELD, Ml 48322

248 -932-7700  W W W . T A P P E R S . C O M

http://WWW.TAPPERS.COM
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Snacks with Santa includes a horse-drawn hayride at 
Kensington Metropark.

Families invited for 
Snacks with Santa

at Kensington
Laura Colvin

Staff W riter

Santa is making the 
rounds in the area this 
holiday season and the 
Kensington Farm Cen
ter is no exception.

The jolly old elf will 
be at the farm on three 
upcoming dates for 
Snacks with Santa, a 
popular tradition start
ed some 30 years ago by 
farm manager Debbie 
Cavallaro.

The family-friendly 
event begins inside, 
where visitors can chat 
with Santa beside the 
Christmas tree and 
enjoy snacks of fruit, 
cookies, juice and hot 
cocoa.

After children share 
their Christmas wishes 
with Santa, families are 
escorted outside for a 
horse-drawn hayride or 
sleigh ride -  depending 
on snow cover -  com
plete with cozy blan
kets, a holiday sing- 
along and jingle bells.

“And our teamsters 
don Santa hats for that 
extra touch of holiday 
flare,” farm center in
terpreter Laurel Zoet

The farm center’s 
heated barn will also be 
open, providing families 
with an opportunity to 
warm up after the ride 
while visiting with the 
farm animals.

Since the event has 
been so popular, the 
farm center is offering 
three dates and times 
for visitors to choose 
from, Zoet said: Snacks 
with Santa runs at 10:30 
a.m., noon and 2 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, 
Dec. 12-13 and 19-20.

Tickets are $10 per 
person and advanced 
registration is required.

Tickets can be pur
chased by calling the 
park office at 810-227
8910. Ticket times are 
selected at purchase.

A Metropark motor 
vehicle entry permit is 
required for park entry; 
2016 vehicle entry per
mits are on sale now and 
are valid from the time 
of purchase through 
Dec. 31, 2016. Cost for 
an annual vehicle per
mit is $35. Daily permits 
are $7.

lcolvin@hometownlife.com
248-390-7396
Twitter: @MilfordReporter

Baby goats don holiday sweaters at Kensington Metropark.

Great Lakes Dermatology

M ichael  R. Co h e n , D.O.
B oard  C ertified  D erm a to lo g is t 

Specializing in Diseases 
w the Shin, Hair &  Nails

Inv ites you  to v is i t  a n d  receive 
the  care you  deserve.

• Skin C an cer • Eczema
• M o les • W arts
• P so riasis  • H air L oss

• A cne BotOX  * M uch M ore _____

Accepting New Patients • A ll Ages 
Call for A ppointm ent 248-324-2222 Evening ap p ts . available

Lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive, 
Suite 150, Novi, Michigan 48377

greatlakesderm@yahoo.comLO-0000265029

Save H ,5 00  on a NEW WALK-IN TUB!

Ask A bout No In te res t Financing Options!

FREE $25  G ift Card w / In-Home Estimate!

A M E R IC A S
BEST BATH
OF MICHIGAN

www.BestBathofMichigan.com

Call Today! 8 0 0-2 6 2-4 8 33

Some $2
J u l i e

Y o lle s

h  ^  /II SOCIAL
B .  j f SCENE

L
ong before chocolate 
was a fashionable 
holiday gift, the 

Alzheimer’s Association 
made it the focus of its 
annual gala — and the 
chocolate just keeps on 
giving and giving and ...

This year’s Chocolate 
Jubilee, held at the MGM 
Grand in Detroit, 
brought in more than 500 
supporters who raised 
close to $2 million for the 
Alzheimer’s Association 
Greater Michigan Chap
ter.

“It is so important for 
people to be aware of 
Alzheimer’s as a disease, 
since it’s being diagnosed 
earlier in people. We 
have to find a cure,” said 
Bloomfield Hills resident 
Marni Barnett, Chocolate 
Jubilee co-chair for the 
second year.

And nobody knows 
that better than John 
Wood, an artist and 
teacher who was diag
nosed with Alzheimer’s 
at age 45. Wood was the 
keynote speaker at the 
black-tie dinner and 
strolling chocolate des
sert reception.

“The day I received 
the Michigan Media Arts 
Teacher of the Year 
Award was the same day 
I turned in my driver’s 
license at the Secretary 
of State,” said Wood, who 
was forced into early 
retirement. “I was a 
threat to myself and my 
students. My dreams 
were over.”

Soon after his diagno
sis, Wood enrolled in the 
Safe Return Program at 
the Alzheimer’s Associa
tion. The Safe Return 
Program is a 24/7 service 
that will help a person 
with Alzheimer’s who has 
become lost reunite with 
his or her loved ones. He 
also joined some support 
groups and a special 
program put on at the 
Birmingham Bloomfield 
Art Association, which is 
sponsored by Bloomfield 
Hills resident Barbara 
Roden, owner of Senior 
Helpers in Farmington 
Hills. Roden is also on 
the board of the Alz
heimer’s Association 
Greater Michigan Chap
ter.

“Art is still something 
that people with demen
tia can use creatively,” 
said Roden, who hosts

million raised for Alzheimer’s

JULIE YOLLES

To the delight of the 500-plus attendees at the Alzheimer's Association's Chocolate Jubilee at 
the MGM Grand, Novi-based Pat Stone, owner and chef of Bell Stone Toffee, and Bloomfield 
Hills helpers Cindy Stevens and Michelle Kelly served up its signature white, milk and dark 
chocolate English Toffee.

Eric, looking festive 
and regal in his red and 
gold costume, celebrated 
16 years as a DCC mem
ber. Paige was next in 
her sixth year, Kathy and 
Makenzie joined three 
years ago, when Maken- 
zie turned 16; and then 
there was Ann.

“It was a very mean
ingful gift,” Robertson 
said at the 29th annual 
Hob Nobble Gobble at 
Ford Field. “The Michi
gan parade is so famiy- 
oriented and genera
tional, that to be a part of 
what my family has been 
involved in for so many 
years is all the more 
meaningful.”

As a distinguished 
clown — a group made 
up of about 200 Detroit- 
area business and civic 
leaders — you receive a 
custom-designed clown 
costume from The Pa
rade Company. Rather 
than have a new costume, 
Robertson chose to wear 
granddaughter Paige’s 
previous costume.

“Something borrowed, 
something orange, purple 
and white,” said Rob
ertson, who used to go to 
nursing homes to enter
tain the residents as 
Jubilee the Clown when 
she was younger. So she 
already had clown tricks 
up her ruffly sleeves for 
this year’s debut.

The Hob Nobble Gob
ble celebrated its 26th 
anniversary two weeks 
ago. The sold-out black- 
tie gala at Ford Field 
brought in more than 
2,500 adults and kids and 
raised $400,000.

JULIE YOLLES

Novi residents Rian, 5, and Alana Harvill, 9. Rian was 
attending her first Hob Nobble Gobble and Alana attended 
her third at Ford Field. More than 2,500 America's 
Thanksgiving Parade supporters attended the annual black-tie 
gala that raised S400,000 this year.

her clients and their 
caregivers every three 
weeks at the BBAC.

Thanks for the 
memories

Eric Larson wasn’t 
clowning around when he 
came up with the perfect 
gift for his mother’s 80th 
birthday — a spot in the 
exclusive the Distin
guished Clowns Corps of 
the Michigan Thanks
giving Parade Founda-

tion.
Thanksgiving morn

ing, three generations of 
Larsons walked along 
Woodward in the 89th 
annual America’s 
Thanksgiving Parade: 
Ann Robertson, Eric’s 
mother; Michigan 
Thanksgiving Parade 
Foundation chair Eric 
Larson and his wife 
Kathy, and their daugh
ters Paige and Makenzie 
of Bloomfield Hills.

Michigan Ballet Theatre 
presents ‘The Nutcracker’
Enjoy watching sever

al young performers 
when the Michigan Ballet 
Theatre presents the 
legendary Christmas 
classic The Nutcracker, 
Dec. 18-20 at the Avon
dale Performing Arts 
Center. Of the 76 chil
dren in the chorus, four 
are from Novi: Nadi Mor- 
man-Williams, Raquel 
Segars, Lauren Trainor 
and Arsh Wasnik.

This beloved holiday 
ballet, with music by 
Peter Ilich Tchaikovsky, 
is the highlight of Michi-

gan Ballet Theatre’s 
season and promises to 
delight audiences of all 
ages.

Performances are 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Dec. 
18, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Dec. 
19 and 1 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
Dec. 20.

Tickets are $32 for 
adults, $28 for seniors 
and kids age 12 and un
der, and $24 each for 
groups of 20 or more. Get 
a 50 percent discount by 
purchasing tickets in 
advance at the Rochester 
School of Dance and on

DAN DEAN

Maids Sophia Cangemie (left) and Samantha Berry with 
Mother Ginger, Jill Berry, perform for Clara and the Nutcracker 
Prince in the Kingdom of Sweets during last year's 
performance of "The Nutcracker" by Michigan Ballet Theatre.

Groupon. To order ad- for more information, 
vance tickets by mail or call 248-652-3117.

P O m S E T T I A S

25% OFF
N o t v a lid  w ith  

a n y  o t h e r  o ffe r.

O R N A M E N T S

25% OFF
some exclusions apply 
LIFELIKE TREES 

WREATHS & 

GARLAND

30-60% OFF 
IL

F R E S H  G R E E N S !
r f Largest selection o f premium greens.
• W re a th s  u p  to  42 ”
• G a rla n d  • P o rc h  P o ts
FRESH CUT TREES $10.00 OFF;

SANTA'S HERE!
Saturday & Sunday 123 pm
Take a FREE picture with Santa.
Donate to ‘Sunshine Foundation'

NIGHT at the NORTH POLE!
Friday, December 18, 7pm. 
visit with Mrs. Claus. Register 
now space is limited.

W H  $5.00 per child.
See website for details

G R E A T  G I F T S !

• Melissa & Doug Toys
• Stormy Kromer Hats
• Noelle Wraps
• Weber Grills

734-453-5500
www.plymouthnursery.net 
Thurs - Fri 9am-8pm 
Sat 9-6 • Sun 10-5 • Mon-Wed 9-6 
Offers Expire 12/16/15

9900 Ann Arbor Rd W
7 Miles West of 1-275 •11/2  Miles South of M-14 

Corner of Gotfredson Rd.

mailto:lcolvin@hometownlife.com
mailto:greatlakesderm@yahoo.com
http://www.BestBathofMichigan.com
http://www.plymouthnursery.net
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C e u m t fje the season
w i t h  quality,

selection a n d s a v in g s .

NOW OPEN IN NORTHVILLE
4 2 5  NORTH  CENTER STREET  NORTHVILLE, MI  4 8 1 6 7

Kroger is proud to welcome you to our new Northville location, 

where you’ll always find locally grown, quality products, friendly associates

and the convenience of one-stop shopping.

Stop by and make all your holiday get-togethers sparkle with

these seasonal staples.

The world’s most delicious artisan cheeses 
from New York’s oldest cheese shop.

We staff each Murray’s Cheese shop with 
associates who have received extensive 
cheese service training from Murray’s 
flagship Bleecker Street location.

The K roger W ine C e iia r
The first of its kind in the state, featuring
more than 130 wine varieties. Let your Kroger
Beverage Steward help you select the
perfect adult beverage for any occasion.

©2015 The Kroger Co.

LO-0000263774
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NOW

ACCEPTING
REGISTRATIONS
Sign up by 2-14-16 for 

Early Bird Discount

- . i ’ e i

SP R I N G  

E N I O R

EXPO
TUESDAY, 
April 5, 2016
9 a.m. -  1 p.m 
Schoolcraft

REACHING OVER 
204,250 READERS

Connecting 
Businesses with 

Seniors and 
Caregivers 

Seeking
Information for All 

Stages of Life.
Businesses Receive:
• Exhibit Space 
•Advertising in the 

Spring Senior Expo 
Special Section 
inserted into all 
Observer & Eccentric
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MILL RACE MATTERS
Mill Race Historical 

Village is at 215 Gris
wold Avenue, north of 
Main Street near Ford 
Field. Buildings will 
re-open Sundays in 
June 2016. Grounds 
open daily dawn until 
dusk. Mill Race relies 
on rentals and member
ships to maintain the 
Village. Consider be
coming a member or 
making a donation to
day; go to www.mill- 
racenorthville.org for 
details.

Upcoming events
Tablescaping Tea: 

1-3:30 p.m., Dec. 12. This 
event is sold out.

Members Only Annu
al Dinner: 6:30 p.m.,
Jan. 21. To be held at the 
New School Church at 
Mill Race Village. Re

new your membership 
today and join us in 
January!

Grounds Closed for 
Wedding: 5-7 p.m. Dec. 
12.

Tea ticket sales begin 
for Feb. 2, 2016, Mad 
Hatter Tea: noon to 4 
p.m., Dec. 12 at the J.M. 
Mead store. No sales 
before this date. Our 
teas are popular and 
sell out quickly. Any 
tickets not sold on this 
date are available in the 
office at 9 a.m. Dec. 14.

General info
Website: www.mill- 

racenorthville.org
Volunteers: The 

Northville Historical 
Society at Mill Race 
Village accepts volun
teers in many different 
areas. Contact the of

fice for more details.
Rentals: Call or email 

the office to rent the 
Cady Inn or Church for 
a wedding or party. 
Many dates are avail
able. More information 
on our website.

Donations: Accepted 
only from 9 a.m. to noon 
each Tuesday.

Archives: The ar
chives are open Monday 
and Tuesday.

Office: The office is 
open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Monday through 
Wednesday. All other 
times by appointment 
only. Both the office 
and the archives will be 
closed at 1 p.m. Dec. 16 
and will reopen at 9 
a.m. Jan. 4, 2016. Call 
248-348-1845 or email 
office@millracenorth- 
ville.org.

On the march

DAVID MALALAB | M NEWS SERVICE

The Harmony Acres Parade Horses of Northville appeared at America's Thanksgiving Parade, 
marching and riding down Woodward Avenue to the cheering of hundreds of thousands 
spectators.

HOUSE HAPPENINGS drive benefits HAVENART
The Northville Art 

House is at 215 W. Cady 
Street in downtown 
Northville and is cele
brating 10 years of pro
viding art enrichment 
and education to the 
community through 
classes, art shows and 
public art. Online regis
tration is now available 
for our winter classes 
beginning in January.

Check out our winter 
classes and workshops 
for artists, children, 
teens and adults at 
www.northvillearthou- 
se.org. Register early as 
classes fill quickly. Art 
House hours are noon to 
5 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday; noon to 4 p.m. 
Saturday and 1-9 p.m. 
First Fridays. To sign 
up, call 248-344-0497.
We will be closed for 
the holidays Dec. 20 
through Jan. 4, but will 
be checking messages.

Upcoming events
The Northville Art 

House continues its All

Media Small Works 
exhibit through Dec. 12. 
This exhibit showcases 
works of art limited to 
12-inch by 12-inch by 
artists from throughout 
metro Detroit and sev
eral other states. Con
sider giving a small 
work of art during this 
holiday season!

Store
Featured Store artist 

through January is 
Carolyn Barritt, an Ann 
Arbor artist. Barritt 
uses acrylic ink on pa
per to explore the ten
sion between forced 
order and the unpre
dictable nature of the 
environment. She has 
exhibited her work 
throughout the nation 
and we are proud to 
display several of her 
landscape series. Visit 
her work as well as the 
work of more than 40 
local artists. Buy local, 
buy art and buy Michi
gan at the Northville 
Art House Store!

Art Classes & 
Workshops

Our winter classes 
for children, teens, 
adults and artists are 
available online and 
brochures are available 
at the Art House. Check 
us out at www.north- 
villearthouse.org .

Volunteers and 
other Support

Volunteers are the 
heart of the Art House. 
Call us if you're in
terested in getting in
volved.

You can also offer 
support through an 
annual membership to 
the Friends of the 
Northville Art House 
which supports Art 
House activities and 
gives members a dis
count on store items 
and classes. We are a 
community based art 
center and you can be a 
pART of it!

Donation
C'est La Vie, purveyor 

of women's fashion-for
ward apparel and acces
sories for more than 30 
years, is hosting a dona
tion drive benefiting 
HAVEN of Oakland 
County.

Items, including chil
dren and women's cloth
ing, household goods and 
gift cards, can be 
dropped off through 
Friday, Dec. 31, at the 
retailer's three locations: 
In Farmington Hills 
(29977 Orchard Lake 
Road), Twelve Oaks Mall 
(27500 Novi Road, Novi) 
and Fairlane Town Cen
ter (18900 Michigan Ave
nue, Dearborn).

Each store will be 
accepting the following 
new items:

Clothing -  women’s 
socks; women’s small/ 
medium/large under
wear; women’s small, 
medium and large sweat
shirts and sweatpants; 
ladies flip-flops (size 8+); 
women’s slippers (size 
7-10); 2T-4T gender neu
tral clothing; T-Shirts and 
pants (ages 4-12 years); 
and Children’s Slippers

(size 1-10,13-312,4-7)
Household needs -  

pillows; can openers 
(manual or electric); 
paper towels; tissues; 
storage containers (clear, 
snap-on lids, 2+ gallons); 
disinfecting spray or 
wipes; spray cleaners 
with bleach; laundry soap 
(for HE machines) and 
bleach; new or used cell 
phones; combination 
locks; lock-changing kits; 
contact sensors for home 
windows (motion-sensi
tive lights for outside); 
DVDs (G or PG only); 
portable DVD players; 
thermometers (digital, 
pediatric); brooms; Com
forters (full and twin 
size); and 60 watt light 
bulbs

Gift cards -  major gas 
stations; grocery stores; 
retail; and craft and 
home improvement 
stores (i.e., Target, Meij- 
er, CVS, Home Depot)

Bath and toiletry 
(must be full size) -  Afri
can American hair prod
ucts; bath towels; toilet 
brushes; hairbrushes; 
toilet paper; dental picks/ 
floss; alcohol wipe pads;

bandages; hand soap; and 
shower curtains and 
hooks

Food -  juice boxes, 
individual-wrapped 
snacks (chips, cookies) 
and candies; peanut-free 
healthy snacks for kids; 
bottled water; cans of 
soda; Keurig coffee and 
tea K-cups

Baby needs -  full-size 
(8 oz.) baby bottles; Sippy 
cups; pacifiers; formula 
(with three-month or 
more expiration win
dow); diapers (size 5-6 
and pull-ups); baby 
wipes; baby oil; regular 
strollers (single and dou
ble); baby mittens; new 
car booster seats; laun
dry soap (Dreft); Pack N 
Plays; and infant and 
children’s Ibuprofen

The Farmington Hills 
store (248-702-0622) is 
open 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday through Sat
urday and noon to 5 p.m. 
Sunday; Novi (248-859
4617) from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. daily; and Dearborn 
(313-441-1020) from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Sunday.

Check us out on the Web every 
day at hometownlife.com

E D U C A T I O N
Canton foundation continues
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IN SMALL

COMMUNITIES
READ LOCAL

Locals are reading the
Observer & Eccentric
Source: Readership Study by
The Reynolds Journalism Institute
(RJI) for National Newspaper
Association {NIMA; 2013.YOUR AD

Call: 866.887.2737 and get started!
m ic h i

http://www.mill-racenorthville.org
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Mothers’ Club Of Northville kicks off 
Illumination for Education campaign

in its 80th year, the 
Mothers’ Club of North
ville has started its 
Illumination for Educa
tion campaign to con
tinue its support of 
educational enrichment 
for Northville children.

Illumination for Edu
cation allows communi
ty members to make a 
donation in honor or 
memory of a family 
member, friend or 
school community 
member who has made 
a difference. Donations

will benefit children in 
the district’s 10 public 
schools.

Mothers' Club of 
Northville, a nonprofit, 
volunteer organization, 
last year funded nearly 
$37,000 to public 
schools, including sci
ence and classroom 
equipment, textbooks, 
as well as high school 
and middle school 
equipment and pro
grams.

Donations may be 
mailed to: Mothers'

Club of Northville, P.O. 
Box 358, Northville, MI 
48167, or made online at 
www.mothersclubof 
northville.org and Pay
Pal service.

Recognition for each 
“tree light” purchased 
will be displayed on the 
Mothers' Club signage, 
The Patch news blast 
and on the beautifully 
decorated holiday tree 
at the Northville Com
munity Center.

H e w  i n  r e a c h  u s ;
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H o l i d a y  d e a d l i n e s  a t e  s u b j e c t  l o  c h a n g e .

Brzozowski, Geraldine
February 20, 1939 - December 5, 
2015. Arrangements by: 
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME. 

www.phillipsluneral.com

BUESCHER, 
DEBRA SUE

Of Milford, formerly St. Clair 
Shores, died December 1, 2015. 

LynchFuneralDirectors.com

BURNHAM, SANDRA
of Novi. Nov. 5, 1952-Dec. 4, 
2015. Services entrusted to L. J. 
Griffin Funeral Home, Northrop- 
Sassaman Chapel._____________

CLAIR, JERILYN
August 7, 1942 - December 2, 

2015. Arrangements by 
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME 

www.phillipsfuneral.com

MAGRY, MARTHA
January 6, 1936 - December 5, 
2015. Arrangements by: 
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME. 

www.phillipsfuneral.com

MERLOTTI,
ERNESTINE

Age 91. Beloved wife of the late 
Joseph. Dear mother of Rob 
(Sue), the late Julie (Art) and 
Nancy (Bob). Proud grandmoth
er of Tracy, Jill, Jimmy, 
Andrea. Great-grandmother of 
Max. Sister of Ray
(Patricia). Visitation at the 
O’Brien/Sullivan Funeral Home 
41555 Grand River, Novi 248
348-1800 Thursday, December 
10 from 3-9 p.m. with a 
Rosary/Scripture Service at 
8 p.m. In state at Holy Family 
Church 24505 Meadowbrook 
Novi Friday, December 11 from 
10:00 a.m. until the funeral 
Liturgy at 10:30 a.m. Donations 
in memory of Ernestine may be 
made to the American Diabetes 
Association or Meals on Wheels.

Online sympathy message at 
obriensullivanflmeralhome.com

O ’BRIEN#
S u l l i v a n

F u n e r a l  H o m e

NEWTON, DONALD R
January 30, 1935 - October 16, 
2015. Arrangements by 
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME. 

www.phillipsfuneral.com

NICHOLLS, HENRY J.
August 13, 1916 - December 5, 

2015. Arrangements by: 
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME 

www.phillipsfuneral.com

ROSE,
PATTY LYNN 

(SPENCER)
Age 57, passed away December 
4, 2015. She was born on 
September 14, 1958 in Battle 
Creek, daughter of Mike and 
Joan (Butts) Spencer. Growing 
up with two brothers, Patty was 
known as a tomboy. She loved 
being outdoors and playing with 
her brothers and her sister. She 
also enjoyed shopping and 
decorating. Patty loved life and 
was known for her beautiful 
smile. Patty adored her family 
and she will always be remem
bered as a loving and devoted 
wife, mother, grandmother, 
daughter, sister and friend. She is 
survived by her husband, 
Wayne; her children: Christina 
Rose and Justin Rose; and her 
granddaughter, Mya Hock. She 
is also survived by her parents 
Mike and Joan Spencer; her 
brother, Michael (Cheryl) 
Spencer; her sister, Traci (Kevin) 
Braun; her sister-in-law, Jamie 
Spencer; and her mother-in-law, 
Ernestine Rose. Patty was 
preceded in death by her brother, 
Steven in 2013 and her father-in
law, Thomas Rose Jr. Visitation 
was held on Sunday, December 6 
at PHILLIPS FUNERAL 
HOME, South Lyon. A funeral 
service was held on Monday, 
December 7 at Church of Christ 
in South Lyon. Patty was laid to 
rest in South Lyon Cemetery. 

www.phillipsfuneral.com

RUKSTELO, MARTHA
January 19, 1916 - December 6, 
2015. Arrangements by: 
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME. 

www.phillipsfuneral.com

STAFFORD, 
DAVID WILLIAM

A resident of Milford and long 
time Uniserv Director and 
Lobbyist with the Michigan 
Education Association, died on 
December 7, 2015 after a battle 
with cancer and pulmonary 
fibrosis. He was 75 years old. He 
is survived by Barbara, his be
loved wife of twenty years; his 
daughter, Jessica (DJ) Szyperski; 
his sons, Jeremy (Sheree) Staf
ford and Jonathan Stafford; step
sons, Chris Kokoszka and Kevin 
(Sharon) Kokoszka; grandchil - 
dren, Tyler, Peyton, Ethan, Wes
ley, Jade, June, Ava and Alex; 
sisters, Kathleen (Al) Kisz, 
Karen (the late Arnie) Koziarz 
and Chrissie Stafford; mother-in
law, D. Patricia (Donald) Walsh 
and many brothers-in-law, 
sisters-in-law, nieces, nephews 
and dear friends. He was preced
ed in death by a sister, Susan 
Innes. A Funeral Service will be 
held at Lynch &  Sons Funeral 
Home, 404 E. Liberty St., Mil
ford, on Thursday, December 10, 
at 11AM. Friends may visit on 
Wednesday from 3-9PM. Memo
rials may be made in his name to 
the American Cancer Society or 
the American Lung Association. 
For further information please 
phone 248-684-6645 or visit ww 
w.LynchFuneralDirectors.com

SYLVA, KYLE R.
of Milford, died Nov. 30, 2015. 
Age 28. For more information, 
phone Lynch &  Sons, Milford, 
248-684-6645 or visit www.Lyn 
chFuneralDirectors.com

PASCHKE, 
LORRAINE

Age 89, died at Arden Courts 
Memory Care in Bingham 
Farms, Michigan, on Friday, 
December 4, 2015. Survivors 
include her son, Randy; and her 
daughter and son-in-law, Diane 
and Dolph Lohwasser. Lorraine 
was preceded in death by her 
husband, Clare. Lorraine loved 
life and people and she was 
always active, never one to sit 
around and do nothing. She took 
up golf later in life when nearing 
retirement but became an avid 
golfer with three holes in one. 
She enjoyed playing cards and 
games, lively conversation and 
entertaining others. Everyone 
who knew Lorraine is asked to 
celebrate her life in his/her own 
way, but remembering a funny or 
enjoyable or caring moment with 
her would be quite appropriate. 
Services will be held privately 
and after cremation her ashes 
will be buried with those of her 
husband, Clare. Lorraine’s 
family would especially like to 
thank everyone at Arden Courts 
for their friendship, care,
compassion, and skilled
assistance in making the end of 
her life comfortable and
peaceful. Memorials are
welcome and should be made to 
LBDA - Lewy Body Dementia 
Association, 912 Killian Hill 
Road, S.W., Lilburn, GA 30047, 
www.lbda.org/go/donate, or the 
MADC -  Michigan Alzheimer’s 
Disease Center, University of 
Michigan Health System Office 
of Development, 1000 
Oakbrook, Suite 100, Ann 
Arbor, MI 48104, http://alzheime 
rs.med.umich.edu/donate/. A.J. 
Desmond &  Sons, 248-549
0500. View obituary and share 
memories at AJDesmond.com.

a j Desmond Sons
AMUAMJCWi

PROCTOR, ROBERT
May 7, 1925 - December 8, 
2015. Arrangements by: 
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME. 

www.phillipsfuneral.com

sAay you find 
peace 

in your time 
of sorrow.

Mi k e  Conk  
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F o r e v e r  i n  o u r  h e a r t s  
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Gearing un for winter

Sporting a winter coat and with the wind whipping its tail between its legs, a pony at Novi's 
Tollgate Farms enjoys a grass snack Nov. 19 at the MSU educational facility. Tollgate is open 
seven days a week for visitors at its 12 Mile and Meadowbrook location.

RELIGION CALENDAR
Send calendar information to 
pallmen@hometownlife.com 
by 5 p.m. Friday to be included 
in Thursday's publication. The 
calendar is also available online 
at www.hometownlife.com.

Brightmoor
Christian
Location: M-5 and 13 Mile, Novi 
Contact: 248-668-1014; cele- 
braterecovery@bright- 
moorcc.org
Web: www.brightmoorchur- 
ch.org
Celebrate Recovery 

Time/Dates: 7 p.m. Monday 
Details: Worship, teaching or 
testimony and open-share 
recovery groups. Organizers 
offer the principles and tools to 
bring healing for the hurts, 
deliverance from life-controlling 
habits and freedom from the 
hang-ups that keep us from 
developing strong and healthy 
relations with God and others. 
Enter at Door D on the south 
side of the building. No cost; 
free child care is available for 
children birth through fifth 
grade. Pre-register.

Church of the Holy 
Family
Location: 24505 Meadowbrook 
Road, Novi
Contact: 248-349-8847 
Web: www.holyfamilynovi.org 
Mass Schedule: 8:30 a.m., 10:30 
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Sunday; 9 
a.m. Monday through Friday; 7 
p.m. Monday and Tuesday; 4:30 
p.m. Saturday; 6:30 p.m. Sat
urday (Spanish)
Holy days: 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Reconciliation: beginning 9 
a.m. Saturdays or by appoint
ment
Priests: the Rev. Bob LaCroix, 
pastor, and the Rev. Beto Espino
za, associate pastor 
AA: 8 p.m. Wednesdays

Crosspointe
Meadows
Location: 29000 Meadowbrook 
Road, south of 13 Mile, Novi 
Contact: 248-669-9400, 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Monday-Thursday 
Web: www.crosspointemea- 
dows.org
Sunday worship: 11 a.m.
Bible study classes: 10 a.m. for 
all ages
Details: Nursery and older 
children programs available. 
Worship blends traditional and 
contemporary elements result
ing in a multi-sensory worship 
experience.

Destiny Worship 
Center
Location: Ridge Wood Ele
mentary School, 41355 Six Mile, 
Northville 
Contact: desti- 
nyw3@gmail.comc 
Web: www.dw3c.org

Detroit Japanese 
Christian Fellowship
Location: 45301 11 Mile, Novi 
Contact: Kanji Fuki 
Contact: 248-756-3336

Dominion Church
Location: P.O. Box 605, Novi 
Contact: 248-767-1366 
Pastor: James FI. Moseley Jr. 
Asst. Pastor: Ashaki M. Mose
ley

Emmanuel Lutheran
Location: 34567 Seven Mile, 
Livonia
Web: www.emmanuel-livo- 
nia.org
Contact: 248-442-8822 
Sunday worship: 8 a.m., 9:30 
a.m. and 11 a.m.
Youth group: 7 p.m. Wednes
day
Special Needs Ministry: Judy 
Cook, 248-442-8822 
Women's Coffee Break Bible 
Study: 10-11:30 a.m. Mondays

Faith Community 
Presbyterian Church
Location: 44400 W. 10 Mile

Contact: 248-349-2345 
Web: www.faithcommunity- 
novi.org
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. 
Women's Group: 12:30 p.m. 
third Thursday
Children's Faith Club: 5 p.m. 
Wednesday

First Baptist Church 
of Northville
Location: 217 N. Wing, North- 
ville
Contact: 248-348-1020 
Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. 
and 5:45 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Tuesday 
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first 
Saturday

First Church of the 
Nazarene
Location: 21260 Haggerty, 
north of Eight Mile 
Contact: 248-348-7600 
Web: www,dfcnazarene.org 
Sunday Schedule: 9:30 a.m. 
Classic Worship; 11 a.m. Revive 
(contemporary) Worship; 11 a.m. 
Kids Worship and Teen Worship; 
9:30 and 11 a.m. Sunday School 
Monday: 7 p.m. - Bible Study 
Fellowship Men's Bible Study 
Tuesday: 9:25 a.m. -  Women of 
the Word Women's Bible Study 
Wednesday: 6:30 p.m. -  Cara
van Scouting program for kids 
ages 4 through fifth grade; Club 
45 for fourth-and fifth-graders; 
Merge Middle School Worship 
night; Bible Study with Troy 
Ogle; Little Critters preschool 
program; Alpha class from 
6:30-8 p.m. -  an opportunity to 
explore life and the Christian 
faith in a friendly, open and 
informal environment. Alpha is 
for high school to adult. 
Thursday: 6 a.m. -  Men of 
Purpose Prayer and Bible Study -  
Revelation.

First Free Will 
Baptist Church
Location: 51395 10 Mile Road, 
Novi
Contact: 248-348-2380

First Presbyterian 
Church of Northville
Location: 200 E. Main, North- 
ville
Contact: 248-349-0911 
Web: www.fpcnorthville.org 
Sunday Worship: 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School: 10:30 a.m. (for 
all ages)

First Presbyterian 
Church
Location: 205 E. Lake St., South 
Lyon
Contact: 248-437-2875, of- 
fice@fpcsouthlyon.org 
Worship: Blue Christmas Service, 
7 p.m. Monday, Dec. 21 
Worship: Christmas Eve Candle
light Service, 10:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 24
office@fpcsouthlyon.org

First Presbyterian 
Church
Location: 26165 Farmington 
Road, Farmington 
Gluten-free Halloween Party:
6:30-9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 23 -  The 
Tri-County Celiac Support Group 
is hosting the event. Trunk or 
Treat setup begins at 6:30 and 
candy distribution from 7-8. 
Please make sure that the candy 
you bring is gluten- and peanut- 
free. GF doughnuts and cider 
will be served in the church hall 
along with children's games 
until 9. A  dance party will be 
held from 8:15-9. The event is 
free for members; $10 for non
member families. RSVP and 
questions can be directed to 
marci.faro@gmail.com or 
borgnes@aol.com.

First United 
Methodist Church of 
Northville
Location: 777 W. Eight Mile, 
Northville
Contact: 248-349-1144 
Web: www.fumcnorthville.org

Frank Turner 
Ministries
Location: Novi Civic Center 
45175 W. 10 Mile Road 
Contact: 810-599-7392 
Web: www.FrankTurner.org 
Sunday Gathering: 10 a.m. The 
Believers Congregation in Novi 
receives all desiring God's love, 
grace, healing and acceptance, 
regardless of faith background, 
gender identification or sexual 
orientation. The atmosphere is 
warm and loving. The attire is 
casual. Experience an entirely 
new way of sharing and receiv
ing the love of the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Good Shepherd 
Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(WELS)
Location: 41415 Nine Mile, Novi 
Contact: 248-349-0565, 
www.goodshepherdnovi.org 
Pastor: Rev Thomas E. Schroe- 
der
Service: 8:45 a.m. Sunday 
School and Bible study; 10 a.m. 
worship

Grace Immanuel 
Bible Church
Location: 21900 Meadowbrook 
Road, Novi
Pastor: Charles Sexton 
Contact: 248-344-4465

Holy Cross Episcopal
Location: 40700 W. 10 Mile,
Novi
Contact: 248-421-1115■; ho- 
lycrossnovi@gmail.com 
Web: www.holycrossnovi.org 
Sunday Worship: 7:45 and 10 
a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery 
Care: 10 a.m. worship service 
Alzheimer's Support 
Group:10 a.m. second Saturday

Hope Lutheran 
Church
Location: 39200 W. 12 Mile, 
Farmington Hills 
Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Location: 330 E. Liberty, South 
Lyon
Contact: 248-437-2289 
Pastor: Pastor Scott Miller 
Upcoming: Christmas for the 
Family: The Christmas story, 
crafts, games and lunch for the 
family. 10 a.m. to noon on 
Saturday, Dec. 5.

Lakes Baptist 
Church
Location: 309 Decker Road, 
Walled Lake

Legacy Church
(formerly First Baptist Church 
and Orchard Hills Baptist 
Church)
Location: 23455 Novi Road,
Novi
Contact: pastor Jon Hix, 248
349-5665
Web: www.legacychurch.us 
Sunday School/Small Groups 
for all ages: 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services: 11 a.m.
Bible Study/Prayer: Wednes
day 7 p.m.

Livonia Church of 
Christ
Location: 15431 Merriman, 
Livonia
Contact: 734-427-8743 
Web: www.livoniachurch.net 
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m.
Bible School: Sunday 10 a.m.; 
Wednesday 7 p.m.

Meadowbrook
Congregational
Church
Location: 21355 Meadowbrook 
Road, Novi
Contact: the Rev. Arthur P.
Ritter, senior minister; 248-348
7757; office@mbccc.org 
Web: www.mbccc.org 
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.; 
church school and nursery care 
provided during worship 
Fellowship Hour: 11 a.m.
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Still tim e for holiday tech -saw y deals

Good news for pro
crastinators and 
last-minute shop

pers: the best deals are 
yet to come. Even if you 
haven’t yet purchased 
gifts for the tech geek on 
your list, you might be in 
luck.

Black Friday and Cy
ber Monday are just the 
beginning of the winter 
season sales and buyers 
can expect low prices on

hot items such as DSLRs, 
GoPro Cameras, Parrot 
Drones, TVS and mobile 
devices into 2016.

If you are buying for 
someone close to you or 
even for yourself, pa

tience may pay. Manu
facturers are hitting the 
end of their production 
years, meaning it is time 
to sell off inventory to 
make way for the new 
equipment.

In the first week of 
January, tech giants like 
Samsung, Sony, Micro
soft and many others will 
launch their newest prod
ucts at the Consumer 
Electronics Show in Las

Vegas. As the new prod
ucts come to market, the 
old units typically reach 
unforeseen prices. And 
in this case, old doesn't 
mean bad.

Take HDTVs, for in
stance, which have 
steadily dropped in 
prices for a few years as 
newer 4K HDTV have hit 
shelves. Even 4K HDTV 
televisions have seen a 
sharp decline in price 
recently. Currently, a 4K 
HDTV in the 42-inch size 
range is going for $350, 
whereas a model in the

50-inch range is about 
$200 to $250 more.

Just three short years 
ago, there were only two 
HDTVs available on the 
market and both retailed 
for more than $20,000. So 
it is not surprising that 
the next big thing — the 
Ultra 4K HDTV from 
Vizio — is expected to hit 
shelves with a six-figure 
price tag. Of course, it 
will be a five-figure price 
tag in a year or two and, 
in five years, who knows 
how cheap it can be.

No time to go back to

the mall, find parking, 
buy gifts and wrap them? 
Consider an iTunes or 
Google Play gift card or 
pony up to pay for a 
loved one's cable or In
ternet bill. Even if you 
procrastinate until Dec. 
24, there remain plenty 
of options. As for wrap
ping the gifts, you're own 
your own.

Jon Gunnells is a social media 
manager for a Detroit-based 
marketing and PR agency. He 
can be reached at 
Jonathan.Gunnells@gmail.com.

Your Invitation to

Whitmore Lake Highland Novi
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH

10774 Nine Mile Road 
Rev. M. Lee Taylor • 449-2582

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 pm 
Wednesday Evening, 700 p.m.

H IG H L A N D  U N IT E D  
M E T H O D IS T  CH URCH

680 W. Livingston Rd. • Highland, Ml 48357 

248.887.1311 • www.myhumc.com

Sunday Worship: 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
Kids Church: 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 

MS & HS Youth: 11:00 a.m.

BRJGHTMOOR
C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H
40600 W. 13 Wile Road Novi 
or the comer of M-5 & W 13_ 

Sundays 9:15a & 11:15a! 
w ww .brightm  oorcc.ong |
W i- ie t H i r K ,  rof r h e - e n t ir e  f a in i ly s

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
24505 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi, Ml 48375 

Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (English) &  6:30 p.m. (Spanish) 

Sunday: 8:30 am., 10:30 am. & 12:30 p.m.

Fr. Bob LaCroix, Pastor 

Fr. Beto Espinoza, Associate  

Parish Office: 349-8847 • www.holyfamilynovi.org

Milford

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Preschool, Pre-K &  Kdg. - Mo. Synod

620 General Motors Rd., Milford 

Church off ice: (248) 684-0895 

Worship Semes Sunday 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Bible Study: Sunday 10:45 a.m.

L0-0000255456 Rev- Martin Dressler_____________

New Hudson
S O  S a i n t  G e o r g e ’ s NEW HOPE - A Unitarian

\ j /  ( a n  E p i s c o p a l  C o m m u n i t y ) Universalist Congregation
" P r a c t ic in g  J e s u s '  L o v e ,  D a ily " 57855 Grand River Ave., New Hudson, M\ 48165

•  C o m m u n i o n  8 a m  &  1 0 a m ,  S u n d a y s Phone 248-414-9108

•  N u r s e r y ,  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  1 0 a m Sunday Celebration of Life Service 10:30 a.m.
•  B ib le  S t u d y  1 0 : 3 0 a m ,  M o n d a y s CM

s t g e o r g e s m i l f o r d .o r g
Rev. Suzanne Paul, Minister

8 0 1  E .  C o m m e r c e  S tr e e t ,  M i l f o r d  4 8 3 8 1 Website: http://www.newhopeuu.org

Brighton
HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOLIC 

CHURCH & SCHOOL
www.hsrcc.ne\

at the corner of Winans Lake & Musch Rd. 
810-231-9199 

Fr. John Rocus, Pastor 
Weekend Liturgies Saturday 4:00 p.m. 

Sunday 9:00 & 11:00 a.m.

Please visit our Shroud of Turin Display and Book & Gift Shop

FAITH C O M M U N IT Y  
P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H UR CH

44400 W. 10 Mile., Novi, 248-349-2345 
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd.

www.faithcommunity-novi.org . 

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10 AM{

“Children, Youth and Adult Ministries” l

ST. JAM ES  R O M A N  
C A T H O LIC  C H UR CH 

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd. • Novi, Ml 48374 

Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8, 9:30 & 11:30 a.m. 

Msgr John Kasza, Pastor 
> Parish Office: 347-7778

t
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
40700 W. Ten Mile Rd. 248-427-1175

An open, affirming & welcoming community
Sunday Worship 7:45 am & 10 am 

Rev. Ann Webber, Rector 
www.holycrossnovi.org

L0-0000241719

MEADOWBROOK O AK  P O I N T E  C H U R C H
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 50200 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi

Saturday Worship 5:15 p.m.,
Sunday 9:15 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Casual, contemporary service 

Phone(248) 912-0043
Rev. Arthur Ritter, Senior Minister

L 0 -0 0 0 0 2 1 9 7 9 3 www.oakpointe.org

NOVI UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

'41671 W. Ten Mile Road • Novi, Ml 48375 

Sunday Worship 9:45 a.m.

Rev. June M. Smith, Pastor

248-349-2652 §
www.umcnovi.com g

Loving God, loving each other and living our core values”

Northville South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST OF MILFORD

VISITORS WELCOME!
133 Detroit SX., Milford • 248-684-5695 

Pastor Steve Swayze
Sunday School (all ages) 9:30 am. • Sunday Worship - 11 am. 

Young Adu\Xs Dinner/Bible Study, Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, 6:45-8:15p.m.

Awana, 3 yrs old thru 5th grade (Sept.-March) 
and Youth Group for 6th grade and older 

_______WdbstXe: milfordbaptist.org__________

< i >
First

Presbyterian
Church^f-N^MAle
www.fpcnorthville.org

200 E. MAIN ST. AT HUTTON 
Worship, 9:30 am.

Sunday School for a l  ages, 10:30 am.
248-349-0911

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
205 E. Lake (10 Mile) (248) 437-2875 

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Playroom available

Kids/Youth Connection Sundays 6:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Study Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Rev. M ichae l Horlocker, Pastor 

www.fpcsouthlyon.org
L0-0000255531

BiBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH
Gathering in Jesus Name

52909 10 Mile Rd • SouXh Lyon, Ml 4 8 m  

Sunday 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Mike Ragan, Pastor 

734-347-1983 pastor cell 

Old fashioned preaching KJV

M IL F O R D  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
C H UR CH

Pastor Bryant Anderson 
238 N. Main Street Milford Ml (248) 684-2805 

www.milfordpc.org ■■
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. i

Sunday School age 3 thru 5th grade @ 10 a.m .; 
Youth Group 10 am - Grades 6-12 \

A heritage of area worship since 1836 :

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist

A l l  are welcom e a t a ll services  
9 0 5  E. C om m erce  St. M ilfo rd , M I  48381  

S u n d a y  Service: 10:30  a m  | 

S u n d a y  S c h o o l a g es  3 -2 0 ; 10:30  a m  I 

Children’s room: Wed & Sun services | 

Wednesday service: 7:30 pm 248-685-1266 :

.

■

(248) 349-1144

NTTltOAiST f  I lu ll -. I 
t>!T-VIJ.r

777 West 8 MWe Road 
ile and I f  Road) 

Northville, Michigan

Worship Times: September - May 9:15 & 11:00 a.m. 
Memorial Day - Labor Day 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Marsha M. Woolley, Lead Pastor 

www.fumcnorthville.org

40000 Six Mile Road 
Northville, Ml 48168 
248.374.740 0

Sunday Worship Services
8 a.m . | 9 :3 0  a.m . | 11 a .m .

4 different music styles from classic to modern 

w w w .w a rd ch u rch .o rg

LQ-0000219850__________________________________

The  Church o f Christ CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
21860 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, Ml 48178 (Missouri Synod)

248-437-3585 • www.southlyoncoc.org Pastor Terry Nelson

9:30 a.m. Sunday School, 437-8810 * 486-4335
10:30 a.m. Praise and Worship Griswold Rd. at 10 Mile

Wednesday Midweek Ministries 7 p.m. Worship: 10 a.m.; Sunday School: 10 a.m.;

Troy S ing leton, M in ister Adult Bible Study: 9 a.m
L 0 -0 0 0 0 2 1 9 7 1 2 L 0 -0 0 0 0 2 1 9 7 2 2

Fe llo w sh ip Evangelical 
Presbyterian Church

22200 Pontiac Trail (S of 9 Me) 
Sunday Worship @ 9:30 am 

1 Sunday School @ 11 am

Wednesday mid-week programs 

Rev. David Brown, Pastor 

1 248-437-2222 • www.fellowshipepc.org

Cp
I H

' : 640 S. Lafayette
ft11'"rihT"Iii*■ i churdh .nk aaa«

(248) 437-0760

Worship: 8:15am, 10:45am, 
11am & 6:30pm 

Sunday School: 9:30am
Rev. Sondra Willobee, Lead Pastor 

southlyonfirstumc.org

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
SOUTH LYON

60820 Marjorie Ann St., South Lyon 48178 
Phone: 248-437-2983

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. • Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Senior Pastor. Rob Freshour /Assoc. Pastor: Randy Weaks 

Website: www.fbcsouthlyon.com 
• Email: fbcsouthlyon@sbcglobal.net

L0-0000219754______________________________

IM M A N U E L  L U T H E R A N
Wisconsin Synod • Reynold Sweet Pkwy. 

at Liberty St.

Sunday S e rv ice  10:00 a.m.
A ll C la sses  9:00

Pastor Scott Miller, (248) 437-1651

M ilfo rd  U n ite d  
M e th o d is t Church

1200 A tlan tic  St., M ilford, MI 4838  
Sunday Worship: 8:30 am and 10:30 am, 6 pm 

Children's Church: 10:30 am 
G roups for Ch ildren , Youth and Adu lts

248-684-2798
LQ-0000255600 m ilfo rdum cnet___________

Our Saviour Apostolic Lutheian Church
54899 8 Mile Rd. at Currie Rd. Northville, M\48167 

248-374-2268  
Sunday Worship:

9:45 am Children’s & Adult’s Sunday School 
10:30 am Fellowship/Coffee 
11:00 am Worship Service 

Wednesday Bible Study at 7 pm
Pastor Andy Whitten 
oursaviouralc.com

Shepherd’s Way 
Lutheran Church, ELCA

5 92 55  10  M ile  Rd.
S ou th  Lyon M l 4 81 78  

S u n d a y  W o rsh ip  9 :30  A M  
C h r is tm a s  Eve  7 :00  PM  

|  Rev. T h o m as  S c h e rg e r  
2 4 8 -5 7 3 -7 3 2 0

w w w .shepherdsw aysou th lyon .o rg

CROSSROADS 
C O M M U N IT Y  CHURCH

28900 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
248-486-0400

www.ecrossroads.net
Service Times

8:45am, 10:00am & 11:30am 
j Renewed Hope Counseling Center

248-560-7507 
rhopecc.net

OAKPOINTE I milfordC H U R C H '
1250 South Hill Rd.

(248) 685-3560 www.opcmilford.org

Contemporary Worship Service: Sunday 9:15 am & 11:15 am 
Adventureland Cidren's Program: Sunday 915 am & 11 :
The Rock (Middle School) Thursdays 6:30-8:30 pm, Sundays 9:15 am I 

707 (High School) Wedesdays 7:00-9:00 pm I
Women, Men and Life Groups: Various Schedules :

F r e e d o m  L i f e  C h u r c h
Where the Spirit of the Lord is, 

there is Freedom Cor 3:7 
1208 E. Commerce, Milford 
Worship: Sun 11am, Wed 7pm

We are here through Christ Jesus 
to provide Freedom to those who 
are hurting, diseased, addicted 

.0-0000219863 and depressed.

O U R  LADY OF V IC TO R Y  
C A TH O LIC  C H UR C H

1 3 3  O r c h a r d  D r., N o r t h v i l le  

WEEKEND LITURGIES Saturday 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday, 7:30, 9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m. 
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610 

Religious Education 349-2559 
Rev. Denis Theroux, Pastor

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
Loving God and Loving People 

22183 Pontiac Trail • 248-486-4400 

(In Brookdale Shopping Center, 
behind Powerhouse Gym) 

SUNDAY WORSHIP: 10:00 A.M. 
Reed Heckmann, Pastor/Teacher 

www.solidrocksouthlyon.com
L0-0000219848____________________________

M ILFORD ROAD

CHRISTADELPHIAN ECCLESIA
"Brethren in Christ"

Sunday 10:00 AM
24610 Milford Road, South Lyon 48178 

248-486-4858 
www.thisisyourbible.com

L0-0000253244

For more information regarding 
this directory, please call  

Jan ice  Brandon a t  248-926-2204  
or email: jkbrando@michigan.com

L0-0000263726
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http://www.fumcnorthville.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.southlyoncoc.org
http://www.fellowshipepc.org
http://www.fbcsouthlyon.com
mailto:fbcsouthlyon@sbcglobal.net
http://www.shepherdswaysouthlyon.org
http://www.ecrossroads.net
http://www.opcmilford.org
http://www.solidrocksouthlyon.com
http://www.thisisyourbible.com
mailto:jkbrando@michigan.com
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COMMUNITY BRIEFS Now  on display
Send Novi calendar 

items to pallmen@home- 
townlife.com and North- 
ville calendar items to 
jmaliszews@hometown- 
life.com by 9 a.m. Mon
day for consideration for 
the Thursday edition.

Special luncheons
Time: Noon to 2 p.m.
Details: Holiday spe

cial event luncheons 
coming to Meadowbrook 
Activity Center are a 
great way to enjoy a deli
cious meal and entertain
ment with friends. 
Tickets ($7 per Novi 
resident and $8.50 per 
non-resident) must be 
purchased in advance at 
the city of Novi Older 
Adult Services office

(45175 10 Mile Road) or 
the Meadowbrook Activ
ity Center (25075 Mead- 
owbrook Road).

Thursday, Dec. 10: 
Are you a believer? Does 
Santa exist? Travel on a 
magical adventure to the 
North Pole and rekindle 
the wonder of Christmas 
at the All Aboard the 
Polar Express Holiday

HUGE 30-50% OFF 
JEWELRY SALE

$25 off*
Any Jewelry Purchase 

of $250 or more

Valid 12/16 - 12/24/15.
C annot be com b ined  w ith  o ther offers. 

Excludes Layaways.

YOU DON’T 
WANT TO 
MISS THIS!

A DDITIONAL
SAVINGS
BELOW...

$50 o ff*
Any Jewelry Purchase 

of $400 or more

Valid thru 12/15/15.
Cannot be combined with other offers. 

Excludes Layaways.

734-667-1204
www.RedfordJewelryandCoin.com

Redford 
Jewelry & Coin

15386 N. Haggerty Rd. 
(N.E. C orne r o f 5 M ile & Haggerty) 

Plymouth, MI 48170

Extended Holiday Hours: Mon-Sat. 10am-6pm • Closed Sunday

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Janet Kondziela hangs her painting titled "The Red Scarf" Dec. 
2 at Novi's Picasso Cafe. Kondziela is part of a group of female 
painters called Mary's Muses who meet once a week for three 
hours to paint and be inspired by each other. The group's 
display, called Santa and Friends, will be on display through 
Dec. 29 at the cafe on Grand River, near Haggerty.

Luncheon. Join your 
friends for a gleeful af
ternoon with sounds of 
the season presented by 
Eric Engblade. Well- 
bridge of Novi Rehab 
Center will sponsor this 
event.

For more information 
about the holiday lun
cheons, contact Judy 
Klein, recreation pro
grammer, Older Adult 
Services, at 248-347-0414.

Tinsel & Treasures 
Holiday Market

Time/Date: 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 11; 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 12; and 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13.

Details: The 36th an
nual Tinsel and Treasures 
Holiday Market will take 
place at Northville Com
munity Center, 303 W. 
Main St., Northville. 
Admission is $3 with 
those 12 and younger 
free.

The popularity and 
success of the show is 
based on the simple con
cept of giving distinctive 
handcrafted gifts. Food 
and drink will be avail
able for purchase. 
www.hcshows.com.

Langsford men in 
concert

Time/Date: 8 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 11, 8 p.m. 
(Our Lady of LaSalette 
Catholic Church, 2600 
Harvard at Coolidge, 
Berkley) and 4 p.m. Sun
day, Dec. 13 (Trinity Lu
theran Church, 45160 
VanDyke at Hall Road, 
Utica)

Details: Langsford 
Men’s Chorus will pre
sent its “Celebrate 
Christmas” concert with 
a variety of Christmas 
favorites, ranging from 
the classical to the tradi
tional to contemporary. 
The chorus features men 
from throughout Oakland 
and Wayne counties. 
Directed by Steven Se- 
Graves, the 55-member 
chorus is considered one 
of Michigan’s premier 
male choruses. Named in 
honor of its namesake, 
the late Dr. Harry M. 
Langsford, founder and 
director of the Wayne 
State University Men’s 
Glee Club for more than 
45 years. Tickets $15 at 
door, $12 in advance, 
available on line at 
www.langsfordmenscho- 
rus.org.

Novi Choralaires 
holiday concerts

Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 12, at 
Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church, 28000 New Mar
ket Road, Farmington 
Hills

Time/Date: 4 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 13, at 
Church of the Holy Fam
ily, 24505 Meadowbrook

Details: The Novi 
Choralaires is a chorus of 
men and women from the 
city of Novi and sur
rounding communities, 
founded in 1975 and oper
ating under the umbrella 
of Novi Parks Perform
ing Arts. Directed by 
artistic music director 
Liz Wolber, the Novi Cho- 
ralaires seek to spread 
peace, love and holiday 
cheer to area residents 
during their holiday con
certs.

This holiday season, 
the Novi Choralaires 
present “A Very British 
Christmas.” The program 
includes songs and carols 
from Great Britain high
lighting music from the 
15th century through 
modern day. Favorites 
include arrangements by 
John Rutter. Tickets $12 
adults or $10 for seniors 
and children younger 
than 12. Group rates 
available. The Novi Cho- 
ralaires has just cele
brated its 40th anniversa
ry of entertaining area 
residents.
www.novichoralaires.org

Cookie walk
Time/Date: 9 a.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 12
Details: Homemade 

holiday cookies and pack
aged candy, bread, fudge 
and more will be avail
able at the sixth annual 
Christmas Cookie Walk at 
Meadowbrook Congrega
tional Church in Novi. 
Admission is free. Cook
ies are $9 per pound, with 
other items priced indi
vidually. Free coffee and 
cookie samples will be 
served. The church’s 
sanctuary will be open 
for viewing.

Proceeds from the 
event support church 
missions. Meadowbrook 
Congregational Church is 
at 21355 Meadowbrook 
Road, between Eight and 
Nine Mile roads, in Novi. 
For further information, 
contact the church office 
at 248-348-7757 or 
www.mbccc.org

Concert band 
performance

Time/Date: 2 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 13.

Details: The Novi 
Concert Band, the com
munity band for the city 
of Novi, will perform its 
holiday show “Music for 
the Holidays.” The group 
will perform music for 
all ages and tastes. The 
performance is free, but 
donations welcome. The 
concert will take place at 
the Novi Civic Center, 
45175 10 Mile Road.

Chilly Softball
Time/Date: 8 a.m. to 2 

p.m. Saturday, Jan. 9; 
registration deadline 
Dec. 29.

Details: The city of 
Novi Parks, Recreation 
and Cultural Services 
Department hosts the 
second annual Chili 
Chilly Softball Showdown 
at Ella Mae Power Park. 
The co-ed event features 
wooden bats, a 16-inch 
ball, one pitch per at-bat, 
prizes for all participants 
and a lunch featuring 
coney dogs from Kerby’s 
Koney Island. Open to 18 
years of age or older;
$250 per team. Double
elimination format with 
games lasting six innings.

To register your team, 
go to cityofnovi.org or 
the Parks, Recreation 
and Cultural Services 
office inside the Novi 
Civic Center, 45175 10 
Mile Road.

our MEDICAL
COMMUNITY^

Novi & 
Northville

Family Practice Physical TherapyDentistry
Up a creek with 
a p *

D R .  J A M E S  C . R O S S
F am ily, C osm etic & L aser D en tistry

Proud to be setting the standard of  
Excellence in Dentistry in our community.

N o w  W e l c o m in g  N e w  P a t i e n t s

23*915 Novi Road Suite 104 

Novi, MI •  2 Miles South o f Tw elve Oaks

248-347-5959

Doctors That Care...
Are Closer Than You Think.

Olga Mondrusova, M.D. Robert K. Brateman, M.D. w w w .no rthv iU ephysica lrehab .com

40015 Grand River Ave., Suite 100 
Novi, Michigan 48375 

Call for an appointment 
(248) 473-8580 

www.bratemanmedical.com

Are you unable to drive? 
No problem... 

we'll pick you up

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady 
Downtown Northville 

248.349.9339

LQ-0000262913

mailto:pallmen@home-townlife.com
mailto:pallmen@home-townlife.com
mailto:jmaliszews@hometown-life.com
mailto:jmaliszews@hometown-life.com
http://www.RedfordJewelryandCoin.com
http://www.hcshows.com
http://www.langsfordmenscho-rus.org
http://www.langsfordmenscho-rus.org
http://www.novichoralaires.org
http://www.mbccc.org
http://www.northviUephysicalrehab.com
http://www.bratemanmedical.com
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M AYTAG

Y E A R  E N D  S A V I N G S  E V E N T
WITH ESCALATING REBATES

The m ore you buy th e  m ore savings per ap p lian ce
Now th ru  End of D ecem ber

C U L I N A R Y  A M B I T I O N

R E C E I V E  U P  C s / T l  
T O  A  < P r 1

MASTERCARD® PREPAID CARD
B Y  M A I L  W H E N  Y O U  P U R C H A S E  S E L E C T  K I T C H E N A I D ®  A P P L I A N C E S :  

OFFER VALID 03/01/2015 THRU 12/31/2015

& Rod's
APPLIANCES 4 MATTRESSES

Honest and dependable 
Since 1963

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS 
734-425-5040

HOM Ey*- APPLIANCES

See Store For Details

Quality Factory Trained Technicians 
www.billandrodsappliance.com

15870 Middlebelt Road
North of Five Mile • Livonia

UPGRADE AND SAVE
Receive up to a $250 MasterCard® prepaid 
card by mail when you purchase an eligible 

Whirlpool® brand Smart Cabrio laundry pair.
O f f e r  v a l id  O c t o b e r  1 -  D e c e m b e r  31,2015

POWER. PERFORMANCE. SAVINGS.
Receive up to a $250 MasterCard® prepaid card by mail 
when you purchase select Maytag® laundry appliances.

O f f e r  v a l id  O c t o b e r  21 t h r u  D e c e m b e r  31,2015

See Store For Details

http://www.billandrodsappliance.com
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to the business success of our customers.

OUR VIEW

Reason for the season: Giving matters, 
so help those in need during holidays

This is the time of year when local charitable or
ganizations rely on your generosity. Not all friends 
and neighbors can provide a merry Christmas or holi
day season for their children.

Goodfellows have been hard at work in recent 
weeks selling their trademark newspapers or collect
ing to make sure there’s "No Child Without a Christ
mas.” From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Northville Ro- 
tarians and city and township firefighters and other 
volunteers will be out selling the Goodfellow papers. 
Their goal is to raise money for the Northville Civic 
Concern, which was robbed recently of its goods and 
gift cards for families in need.

Salvation Army volunteers and staffers have also 
been out in full force with their Red Kettle campaign, 
which supports not only Christmas endeavors, but 
also help with rent, utilities, prescriptions and other 
necessities all year.

The Rotarians, firefighters and Civic Concern vol
unteers are joined by many churches, other faith- 
based institutions, schools and businesses, all work
ing hard to make the holidays brighter. Food and 
clothing drives teach even the very young that kind
ness counts and giving matters.

Many, including the Civic Concern and churches, 
have offered the opportunity to adopt a child or fam
ily and provide toys and clothing geared to specific 
needs. Involving your children in this shopping and 
giving can help teach them right from the start that 
not all have an easy road to walk.

Job loss, poor health and hard times are the reality 
for many and Christmas can exacerbate their feeling 
of separation from others who are shopping, celebrat
ing and decking the halls. Remember them in this sea
son of giving, to the extent your resources and fi
nances allow.

Civic Concern is seeking donations of gas and gift 
cards and non-expired canned or boxed food -  fruit, 
soup, cereals, side dishes and canned meat/fish prod
ucts.

More than 180 Northville families rely on Civic 
Concern’s help.

Donations can be taken to Northville Civic Con
cern's office at 43261W. Seven Mile Road in the High
land Lakes Shopping Plaza . Drop-offs may be made 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

During other hours, items can be dropped off at 
Cassel's Restaurant or World Wide Alterations, also in 
the Highland Lakes Shopping Plaza. In the downtown 
area, food donations are accepted at Genitti’s Restau
rant, The UPS Store, Great Harvest Bread Co. and 
Northville City Hall.

The "Simply Give” program at the Northville 
Meijer (Eight Mile and Haggerty) continues through 
the end of the year. The purchase of a $10 donation 
card at each register directly benefits Civic Concern. 
Look for the "Simply Give” display boards near the 
registers. Meijer matches each $10 donation.

This season is also a good time to remind children 
that there’s a difference between needs and wants.

Sure, none of us wanted a Christmas or Hanukkah 
with only socks or underwear as gifts when we were 
growing up.

It's only reasonable to try to accommodate chil
dren's wishes and holiday lists, but again that doesn’t 
mean children should have free rein. One local boy 
was at Westland Shopping Center with his parents, 
who encouraged him to ask the volunteer Salvation 
Army bell ringers where the money raised goes.

The child understood the answers, especially 
those related to others his own age. It's a good time for 
parents to reinforce lessons of generosity and of de
ciding what gifts are "must haves” and what doesn’t 
have to be purchased.

It's also a busy season. If you have the gift of time 
available, don’t sell yourself short on that. The Salva
tion Army hires bell ringers and benefits greatly 
from the work of volunteers who don’t require pay. 
The website www.ringbell.org has details on bell 
ringing opportunities or you can call your local corps/ 
citadel of the Salvation Army and ask for the volun
teer coordinator if you’re less tech-savvy, but still ea
ger to contribute.

Let’s make this season joyful for all, to the extent 
our resources allow. It's a good time to visit family, 
friends, neighbors and colleagues and to wish all the 
best for the coming year. It's also a good time to re
member those without great blessings, such as warm 
housing, good food and decent clothing — and to ex
tend the hand of friendship to them.

LETTERS

Water authority bad 
deal

Whenever politicians 
try to make excuses for 
their failures, they tend 
to use the phrase "It's not 
perfect ...” That was the 
excuse that Gov. Snyder 
made when he attempted 
to burden Michigan tax
payers with what would

have been the largest tax 
increase in Michigan in 
50 years last May. He 
was defeated by a 4-1 
super majority.

Now L. Brooks Pat
terson and Warren Evans 
are using the same tired 
excuse for the Great 
Lakes Water Authority 
that was finalized in June 
2015. This deal was "ne-

gotiated in secret by a 
federal mediator after 
tensions over the past 
months threatened to 
derail the talks.”

Patterson said: "There 
is a sense of reality that 
really encompassed the 
whole 200 days of negoti
ation and, that was, there 
is only one game in town. 
If you want water, you 
have to buy it from De
troit. It is a monopoly. We 
are trapped in it. So 
knowing that, we tried to 
carve out the best deal 
that we could.”

Evans said the deal "is 
far from perfect.”

Macomb County Exec
utive Mark Hackel, who 
has criticized the lack of 
transparency in the nego
tiations, said he was dis-

A GANNETT COMPANY

Joanne Maliszewski,
Community editor 
Larry Ruehlen,
Managing editor

Jani Hayden,
Advertising director

When you need he\p 
ca\\ someone you tri

l’s YOUR choice whoW ^^CIIfsion tejpai^ m m
We take care of everything OAQVI 7  O O Q Q H  

39586 Grand River, Novi £ 4 0 . 4 / 0 . £ U 0 U

CELEBRATE LIFE
S # C - .

w ith

Angela 
Hospice’s 
Tree of Life

VA

9*

At Laurel Park Place 
In Livonia Through 
December 26, 2015

Providing faith centered 
end-of-life care since 1985.
Toll Free (866) 464-7810 
AskForAngela.com

appointed the deal went 
through.

The state Legislature 
erred in deregulating 
water rates 20 years ago 
and we have seen corrup
tion and unfair water 
rates result. The only 
solution to this $363 mil
lion per year problem is 
to restore fair and honest 
state regulation by the 
MPSC to this giant mo
nopoly (Detroit Water 
and Sewerage Depart
ment), as it had been 
between 1967 and 1995.

Please see the follow
ing presentation for 
more information: https:// 
www.youtube.com/ 
watch?v=caLFp9HH2i0 
or search Youtube for 
"Water Rate Fairness.”

If you agree that we 
have an unfair water rate 
situation, I ask you to 
contact your state repre
sentatives to fix this 
major problem in Michi
gan governance. If you 
live in Northville or Ply
mouth, you may contact 
your state representative 
at: kur-
theise@house.mi.gov. If

you live in Northville, 
Plymouth, Canton, Livo
nia or Wayne, you may 
contact your state sena
tor at: SenPColbeck@sen- 
ate.michigan.gov

Bob Cushman 
N orthville  Township

Don't be fooled by
gun-safety
advocates

Historically, Brady 
Campaign to End Gun 
Violence has gone 
through several name 
changes. It didn’t formal
ly become the Brady 
Campaign until 2001. 
Before that it was known 
as the National Council to 
Control Handguns and 
Handgun Control Inc. In 
1980, it morphed into 
Handgun Control Inc. 
And in 2001, it morphed 
again to the Center to 
Prevent Handgun Vio
lence as a "sister” organi
zation to Handgun Con
trol Inc. It was, is and 
continues to be a ban on 
the possession of hand
guns and so-called "as
sault rifles.” Any mask

ing "gun-safety message” 
to the contrary is simply 
smoke and mirrors.

The Brady Campaign 
is not a "gun-safety” or 
"gun-control” movement. 
It's a ban-and-confiscate 
anti-gun movement. The 
core of the "gun-safety” 
movement is the dog
matic unacknowledged 
belief that more guns 
means more crime. And 
the only solution is to 
override the Second 
Amendment, ban the 
possession of handguns, 
take a cue from Aus
tralia's ban on "assault 
rifles” and compel own
ers to surrender their 
banned firearms to the 
government or face 
criminal prosecution.
This is the reality behind 
the Brady Campaign and 
the other spin off "gun- 
safety” movement or
ganizations. Their cur
rent re-branding as 
"common-sense” gun 
safety rules doesn’t 
change this reality one 
bit.

William Schooley
South Lyon

The Christmas T r e e  Guide 2015

Fresh-Cut • Up to 12’ • S29-S80 
Fraser Fir • Concolor Fir • Douglas Fir 

Wreaths • Roping • Poinsettias • Gift Shop
Browse the Critter Crafters Boutiques 

for High-quality Handmade Gifts
Call ahead for Hayrides & Breakfasts with Santa by reservation only 

All proceeds benefit Wildlife Rehabilitation &  Education

D a i ly  9  t o  5
6 miles south of Howell on D-19 (Pinckney Rd 

S p r a n g  h M , then 1 mile west on Triangle Lake Rd.

F o r m o re  in fo rm a tio n  p lease  call: 1-800-926-8237, o p tio n  #1 o r em ail: ak ilg o re@ m ich ig an .co m

Inc
P eople 's 

i C ho ice  
WINNER

2015

Personalized Hearing
Audiology and Hearing Aids

BUY 1, GET 1
FREE

ON THE PURCHASE 

OF A PACKAGE OF 

BATTERIES

Dr. Karissa Jagacki 
Audiologist

Kimberly Carnicom, 
Audiologist

We specialize in fitting hearing aids in a 

professional and friendly environment.
Excellent Service \ Competitive Prices | Accepting New Patients

Offer valid until 12/31/15 
limit 3

H e ar  what people are  saying about us and visit o u r  website 

WWW.PERSONALIZEDHEARINGCARE.COM

http://www.ringbell.org
http://www.youtube.com/
mailto:theise@house.mi.gov
mailto:SenPColbeck@sen-ate.michigan.gov
mailto:SenPColbeck@sen-ate.michigan.gov
mailto:akilgore@michigan.com
http://WWW.PERSONALIZEDHEARINGCARE.COM


Art of Bread to complete your perfect Holiday meal.

J & if e  M a f e e  it e /r

LQ-0000266136

U.5.O.A.
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The Holidays Are Coming! 
Time to plan the perfect 

Holiday Meal
. beef tenderloin,

33066 w. Seven Mile Road Livonia, Ml 48152
248.477.4323  

HOURS: Monday-Saturday9-8;
Sunday 9-6

Fm sm /Eom isDMatum l

MEAT

Now Taking 
Holiday Orders

USDA Premium 
Choice Angus
Standing 
Rib Roast
$ 1 3 .9 9  ib

Save $1.00

All Natural 
Fresh Pork
Crown
Roast

$ 3 .4 9  ib.

Sale valid 12-10-15 thru 12-16-15
While Supplies Last • Prices subject to change.
Largest Fresh Meat & Seafood Counter in the Area!
A rt o f B read-fresh  House M ade Everyday-Using Non GMO Flour

W IN E  
CELLAR

14 Hands 
Wines

$10.99 Bti
Aii Varietals 

Nobilo
Sauvignon

Bianc
Bti $9.99 Bti

Meomi
Pinot 
Noir

$19.99

Save 500

Cl I □ ic I.

USDA Premium 
Choice Angus

Tenderioin 
$ 2 2 . 9 9 ib

Dearborn Brand
Kieibasa

Fresh, Smoked Hoiiday 
or Smoked Piain

$ 4 .4 9  ib
Save 500

Aii Naturai 
Fresh Pork

Boneiess
Roast

$ 2 .9 9  ib
Save $1.00

Beii’s Saugatuck
Doubie Neonoiitan

Cream Stout Miik Stout
$10.99 $9.99

6 p a c t 4 pack

New Beigium 
Brewing Co.

$8.99
6 pack

USDA Prime Angus
Prime 

Standing 
Rib Roast
$ 1 5 .9 9  ib

Save $4.00

Aii Naturai 
Fresh Pork
Pork

Tenderioin 
$ 2 .9 9  ib

Save $2.00

Hoiiday Hams
Dearborn 
Foii Ham
$ 4 .4 9  ib

Save $1.00

Fresh-Housemade
Sausage

Poiish or Sweet Itaiian

$ 3 .9 9  ib
Save $1.00

Aiexander & Hornung
Spirai
Ham

$ 2 .9 9  ib
Save 500

Aii Naturai
1920

Legend Ham 
$ 4 .9 9  ib

Save $1.00

Fresh-Housemade
City

Chicken 
$ 6 .9 9  ib

Save $1.00

Save $2.00

b y j

Maryland
Crab Cakes 

$ 4 . 4 9  ea
Save 500

Norm American
Lobster Tails

Small 4 oz.

$ 5 . 9 9  ea

SEAFOOD 
Aii Naturai

Cooked Shrimp
(31-40 Of)

$ 9 . 9 9  ib
Save 00.00

Aiaskan Red King
Crab Legs

(20-24 ct)

$ 1 8 . 9 9  ib
Save $1.00

Fresh AUantic
Saimon Fiiiets

$ 5 . 9 9  ib
Save $4.00

33048 Seven Mile Road-Livonia
248-477-4311 Hours: Wed.-Mon. 8-6, Closed Tuesday

EZ Peei Shrimp
K-Large (31-40 ct)

$ 6 . 9 9
Tripie Berry Deii Fiaxseed

Bread Rye Bread
$3.99 $2.99 $2.99

Coconut Pizza Cranberry
Macaroons Roiis Orange Scone

2/$3 $2.99 $1.49

Save $5.00

P&D Shrimp
K-Large (26-30 ct)

$ 7 . 9 9
Save $5.00

W iid Caught
Sockeye Saimon

$ 9 . 9 9  ib
Save $4.00
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The Holidays Are Coming
ime to plan the perfe

Place your order early for a farm fresh turkey 
or smoked ham, get those fresh oysters 

for that secret oyster stuffing; pick up the fresh 
fruits & vegetables for the trimmings & order' 

the perfect pie to complete your meal.

W h a t Y o u  M a k e  t
33152 w. Seven Mile Road, Livonia, Ml 48152

248.477.4333
Sale valid 12-10-15 thru 12-16-15 

Hours: Sun 9-6; Mon-Sat 9-8 
While Supplies Last • Prices subject to change.

Seethe
previous page for 
fantastic items from...

Largest Fresh Meat & Seafood Counter in the Area! 
HighestOuaUtyHand-Sefectedfruits andVegetables
Over1000 Items from Gouimet & Domestic Cheeses to 
Premium Deli Meats & Freshly Made Salads
Artof Bread-Fresh House Made Everyday-Using Non GMO Flour

Spanish
C lem en tin e^  Tomatoes 

$ 5 .9 9 5lb box.............................................

PRODUCE 
Com pare /  Italian

■■

Earthboundl
Salads I

All Varieties

Chestnuts

i

P H I  Florida
Strawbem esW holeiPineapple

\ T 1
Golden' Ripe

B oar's Head

Tavern Ham 
$6.99 ib1

Save $5.00

* ~DELI

D earborn

Black Forest 
Ham

Organic

Grapefruit 
2 / $ 3

Blackberries
2 / $ 5

H offm ans

mer Sharp 
Cheddar /

Su

$5.49 ib
Save $4.50

Lorraine

Swiss Cheese 
$4.99 n

Save $3.00

Boaffc HkuJ

$4.99 ib
Save $2.00

Boar’s  Head

Everroast
Chicken o
$6.99 ib

Save $4.00

H offm ans

Hard 
Salami

$5.99 n
Save $3.00

Kowalski

Football Loaf 
$5.99 m

Save $1.50

D earborn

$3.99 ib
Save $2.00

B oar's Head

Muenster
Cheese
$4.99 ib
Save $5.00

Now Taking

H O LID A Y
ORDERS
Holiday Hams 

Dearborn
Foil Ham
$ 4 .4 9  lb

USDA Prime 
Angus

Prime 
Standing 
Rib Roast
$ 1 5 .9 9  lb

Save $4.00

JSave $1.00

Holiday
Season is R ight A round 

th e  C orner...O h My!

Joe’s Catering 
& Events

Don’t panic over planning that 
holiday cocktail party or year-end 

corporate event. This is the perfect time 
to appreciate your employees and spend

Kaltbach Belletoile
1833 Cheddar AgedGruyere Brie

^ > U S 0 A  Premium  
dss Choice Angus

Tenderloin
$ 2 2 . 9 9  lb

FINE CHEESES

Barber’s

$ 1 2 . 9 9  .b
Save $2.00

$ 6 . 9 9  ea
Save $2.00

$ 1 0 . 9 9  lb
Save $2.00

and the Knot

Fresh Atlantic
Salmon Fillets

$ 5 . 9 9  lb.
Save $4.00

Everyday GOURMET
S o u th e rn

Fried
Chicken
$6.99 lb

Save $1.00

G orgonzola or 

C arib b ean

Cole Slaw 
$4.99 lb

Save $1.00

Low Fat

Chicken
Salad

$6.99 lb
Save $1.00

B ru sse ls
S p ro u ts

Salad 
$5.99 lb

Save $1.00

< J
248-477-4311 Hours: Wed.-Mon. 8-6; GosedTuesday

Chef’s  Feature
Root Vegetable Gratin

CAFE
Joe’s Fresh Roasted Weekly Coffee Special 

Cfiruj/Fi / W $ 8.99,„

HtO S S t  PoinsettiasDdoketo starting @
starting @

$19.99 $4 9 9

GROCERY

M ario B atali B onne M am an C r o s s e s  Blackw ell

Signature French Cocktail & 
Pasta Preserves Zesty Shrimp 

Sauces &Jams Sauces
$5.99 2/$7 2/$5

Maille French Dijon Mustards 2/$7
Country, Honey, Old Style, Horseradish & Original

PASTRY

Save
$1.00

Turtle Cake
. $17 .99  r  $ 2 7 .9 9

la rg e  Eggnog

Banana Bread Creme Brulee 
$6.99 $2.49

Triple Berry
Bread

$ 3 . 9 9

Deli Rye
$ 2 . 9 9

Pizza Rolls 
$ 2 . 9 9

Cranberry
Orange
Scone
$ 1 4 9

W INE CELLAR
Simi

Cabernet
Sauvignon

$17.99
Btl

SeaglassDisenn Red Diamond _

M albec Wines M S omB S
m u o  $199 & $9.99« r
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PREP WRESTLING PREVIEW

Shamrocks eye new finals venue at CMU

SCOTT CONFER

Catholic Central's Tyler Morland (top) took third-place honors last year at 
the Division 1 individual state finals.

Wildcats, Northville also ready for season
Brad Emons

Staff W riter

There’s a new destination 
this year for the MHSAA team 
wrestling state finals, but the 
goal remains the same for 
Novi Detroit Catholic Central’s 
program.

Ninth-year CC coach Mitch 
Hancock, who has four Divi
sion 1 state titles under his 
belt, would like nothing more 
than to make it to his alma 
mater, where he once wres-

tled.
The new venue is Central 

Michigan University's 
McGuirk Arena, which plays 
host to the finals Feb. 26-27 
after a long-standing run at 
Battle Creek's Kellogg Arena.

The Shamrocks, who are 
coming off a 22-4 dual meet 
season and a berth in the quar
terfinals, must replace four 
first team All-Area wrestlers, 
including state champions 
Myles Amine (Wrestler of the 
Year) and Trevor Zdebski.

INSIDE
Prep wrestling 
team capsules, B2

Both have taken their tal
ents to the University of Mich
igan.

The Shamrocks are in the 
process of reloading, high
lighted by the return of two 
individual state placers: junior 
Tyler Morland, who went 27-2 
and finished third at 171

See WRESTLING, Page B2

BOYS BASKETBALL PREVIEW COLLEGE SPORTS

Novi cagers expecting 

smoother ride this year
Northville, CC, Warriors 
also eye season start

Brad Emons
Staff Writer

The Novi boys basketball 
team experience quite a roll
er-coaster ride during the
2014- 15 season.

The Wildcats started out 
the season 10-2, only to lose 
seven of their final eight 
games and finish 12-9, capped 
by a 60-57 loss to Canton in 
the opening round of the Class 
A district tournament.

Second-year coach Bran
don Sinawi hopes his veteran 
team can learn from that ex
perience and reach higher in
2015- 16.

“We ended last year in 
disappointing fashion and 
have some unfinished busi
ness to take care of this year,” 
Sinawi said. “We’ve got terrif
ic senior leadership with a 
good mix of young players 
and we are expecting big 
things from both groups.”

The Wildcats have all the 
components to be a top 20, or 
even perhaps at top 10 team, 
led by 6-foot-5 senior point 
guard Kam Hankerson, who 
has signed with NCAA Divi
sion I school Wisconsin-Green 
Bay.

He is joined by 6-7 senior 
center Naji Ozeir, who earned 
first team All-Area honors 
after averaging 15.7 points 
and nine rebounds per game 
while shooting 85 percent 
from the foul line.

Hankerson should improve 
his offensive numbers signifi
cantly this year after averag
ing eight points per game, 
while Ozeir gained valuable 
experience playing last sum
mer for the Under-17 Leba
nese Junior National Team 
that competed in the Arab 
National Cup in Egypt.

Sophomore Traveon Mad
dox, a 6-3 guard-forward, also 
returns, while newcomer 
Johnny Davis, a 6-4 senior 
center, and 6-7 senior return
ee Jay Duarte give the Wild
cats even more size at the 
post position.

“We have a good combina
tion of size and speed,” Sinawi 
said. “Our guards are big. Our 
post players are big and they 
can get up and down the 
floor.”

Mustangs reload
Northville (14-8) reached 

the Class A district champi
onship game last year, losing a

BRANDON SINAWI

Novi's Kam Hankerson (right) has signed a letter of intent with Wisconsin-Green Bay.

thriller to Plymouth along 
with three key players to 
graduation, including All-Area 
Player of the Year David Mor
rissey (Hope College), who 
averaged 19 points per game.

Also lost to graduation 
were 6-7 senior center Ryan 
Roberts (Northern Illinois 
football) and 6-8 Nathan Kel- 
lum (Notre Dame College).

The most experienced back 
court returnees include Justin 
Zimbo, a senior who started

INSIDE
Boys basketball 
team capsules, B6

all last season, and juniors 
Kevin Morrissey and Justin 
James, both of whom saw 
considerable playing time a 
year ago.

Returning up front are 
seniors Nick Wilds, Justin

Gibbons, Scott Lohman and 
Michael Minick.

“Our team has terrific 
balance, which will allow guys 
to play different positions,” 
Northville coach Todd Sander 
said. “Rebounding will be key, 
but they are really buying into 
how we need to be totally 
committed to this as a team. 
Our four football players have 
done a tremendous job so far

See PREVIEW, Page B6

Cini excels 
as walk-on 
for Grand 
Valley St 
x-country
Northville graduate is a 
three-time All-American

Brad Emons
Staff Writer

As a true walk-on, Chad Cini 
has enjoyed immense success 
in the Grand Valley State Uni
versity cross country program.

And on the flip side, Grand 
Valley has gotten a lot mileage 
out of Cini.

The senior from Northville 
High is a three
time NCAA 
Division II All
American in 
men’s cross 
country and has 
helped the Lak
ers to a pair of 
runner-up team 
finishes in 2013 
and 2014, as well 
as a fourth-place finish this 
season.

Last month, Cini finished 
37th overall in the NCAA Divi
sion II Championships held in 
Joplin, Mo., while posting a 
personal best 10,000-meter 
time of 30:26.1 on the Tom 
Rutledge Cross Country 
Course at Missouri Southern 
State University.

Although it didn't snow, 
conditions in Joplin proved to 
be winter-like.

“It was cold; it was about 25 
degrees and the wind chill 
brought it down to about 17 or 
18 degrees,” Cini said. “It was a

See CINI, Page B3

DAN CINI

Northville High grad Chad Cini 
earned NCAA Division II All-America 
honors three times for Grand Valley 
State.

FUE STIVER PACKAGE

TIRE GUARANTEE
K E L L Y I ^ f  TIR ESM itm m tg

• Synthetic Blend Oil Change • Tire Rotation and Pressure 
| Check • Brake Inspections • Vehicle Check-Up • Fluid Top-Off 

1 Battery Test • Filter Check • Belts and Hoses Check

Retail purchases only. Up to five quarts of Motorcraft® oil and oil filter. Taxes, diesel vehicles and 
disposal fees extra. Hybrid battery test excluded. See Quick Land® Manager for details. 

Motorcraft® is a registered trademark of Ford Motor Company. Expires 12-31-15.

C O M PLETE  
BRA KE  

SERVICE
Lifetime Brake Pad Guarantee 

• Replace Front or Rear Pads/Shoes 
• Machine Front or Rear Rotors/Drums • Free Tire Rotate • Free Car Wash
MUST PRESENT COUPON WHEN ORDER IS WRITTEN. Plus tax and shop supplies. Most makes. 

Not valid with any other offers. Expires 12-31-15. Valid only at Varsity Quick Lane of Novi.

SERVICING ALL MAKES & MODELS Including FORD

i 49251 Grand River Ave., Novi
800-837-5682

I Mon.-Fri. 7am-6pm, Sat. 8am-4pm

• 13 major tire brands

• 30-day price guarantee

• All makes and models

I Hj^@£Da\!ZZ2gCa U n n c T T V
WITH ALL SERVICES Tf LIN CO LN  ■■

QUICKLANEOFNOVI.COM

C O O LA N T
S Y S T E M
S P E C IA L

*See sales advisor for details. Not valid with any other offers. Valid only at Varsity 

Quick Lane of Novi. Expires 12-31-15.
■  um  um  um  h

WELL BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE!
On all name-brand tires w e  sell.

THE RIGHT TIRE AT THE RIGHT PRICE! '
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BOYS HOCKEY

Late power-play goal freezes Novi, 4-3
Wildcats fall to Livonia Stevenson 
in KLAA Central Division match-up

Brad Emons
Staff W riter

Nothing could be tak
en for granted when 
KLAA Central Division 
boys hockey rivals Livo
nia Stevenson and Novi 
stepped onto the ice Fri
day night at Edgar Are
na.

And the two teams 
who squared off in last 
year’s MHSAA Division 2 
state quarterfinal did not 
disappoint, as host Ste
venson needed a power- 
play goal from senior 
defenseman Alec Allen 
with only 5:05 remaining 
to subdue the Wildcats, 
4-3.

The Spartans, who 
improved to 4-2 overall 
and 3-0 in the Central, 
came out on top twice 
last year against Novi, 
including a 5-1 victory in

the state tournament 
before reaching the fi
nals.

“Battles with Novi are 
always tough,” Stevenson 
coach David Mitchell 
said. “They’re a well- 
coached, disciplined 
hockey team. We met 
them in the state tourna
ment last year in a quar
terfinal game, so we 
knew this was going a 
scrap. Give them a lot of 
credit and give our guys 
credit, too, to be able to 
pull out the victory.”

Allen's goal came just 
four seconds after Novi's 
Ryan Wexler was sent 
off for a cross-checking 
penalty.

“I think there was a 
scramble in front; one of 
our guys hit their guy 
and our goalie,” Novi 
coach Mark Vellucci 
said. “I thought there

could have been a call 
right before on our guy 
getting hit from behind 
there, but those guys did 
it, they called it.”

The Spartans then 
capitalized on the man- 
advantage.

“We tried to kill it 
off,” Vellucci said.
“We've got to work on 
our blocked shots in our 
PK. They had a lot of 
blocked shots on their 
PK and we didn't. It got 
through. It was the 
game-winning goal. It's 
tough in a 3-3 game to 
give up a penalty like 
that and then have them 
score a power play, but 
that happens.”

Nick Beers and Adam 
Olson assisted on Allen's 
game-winner, a power- 
play goal that came just 
at the right time.

Novi scored all three 
of its goals on the power 
play, with Jake Cyr tying 
the game at 3-3 at 5:17 of 
the final period on assists 
from Tyler Composano

and Brennan Martin.
The goal came after 

Stevenson's Kyle Lynch 
(hooking) and Nate Su- 
dek (slashing) were sent 
to the penalty box just 31 
seconds apart, giving the 
Wildcats a two-man ad
vantage.

Stevenson jumped out 
to a 2-0 lead in the first 
period on goals by Jake 
Beaune at 2:53 (from 
Lynch) and Olson at 7:07 
(from Christian Nabozny 
and Brendan Hall).

But Novi got a power- 
play goal from Andy 
Mizerowski on a side- 
angle shot, with Martin 
assisting, at 8:38 of the 
same period to trim the 
deficit one.

“I think they took it to 
us in the first period, 
kind of like the last cou
ple of games we've 
played,” Vellucci said. 
“We kind of came out 
soft and tentative in the 
first period. Second and 
third, I thought we took it 
to them. Three power-

play goals. Two out of the 
three were nice, the oth
er we just threw it on net 
and it just bounced in.”

In the second period, 
Stevenson enjoyed a 15-6 
shot advantage, getting a 
goal from Ben Kowalske 
at 3:54 (from Beaune and 
Kevin Stefanick), while 
Novi countered with a 
power-play goal just 31 
seconds later by Cam 
Czapski (from Sam Jen
kins).

“Typical Novi-Steven- 
son game -  one-goal 
game, a lot of intensity 
and a lot of hitting out 
there,” said Vellucci, 
whose team slipped to 1-4 
overall and 1-3 in the 
Central.

Stevenson senior goal- 
tender Cullen Barber 
made 15 saves, while his 
counterpart Josh Rich
ardson made 29 saves.

“Josh played great,” 
Vellucci said. “I think he 
came off a soft game 
against Plymouth on 
Wednesday (6-5 overtime

loss). He stepped up. He 
probably didn’t have the 
best game last year 
against Stevenson in Ann 
Arbor, but he kept us in 
the game, especially the 
first period and the 
whole game, but espe
cially the first period, 
when we only had three 
shots or something like 
that and they had 10 or 
11.”

The Wildcats, mean
while, found themselves 
short a forward at the 
beginning of the game 
after senior Alex Cai left 
with an injury.

“We lost probably one 
of our top players to 
possibly a broken hand 
on the first shift of the 
game, so we had 11 for
wards that battled hard 
the rest of game,” Velluc- 
ci said. “I thought five- 
on-five, I think we could 
have gotten a few more 
chances, but it was a 
good game.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

The team’s three lead
ing returnees are senior 
captains Cooper Smith 
(215), Brent George (152) 
and Willy Jackson (135).

Last year, Novi cap
tured the KLAA’s Cen
tral Division with a 5-0 
record and Smith hopes 
his squad can improve on 
the 16-10 dual meet rec
ord.

“Last year at the Oak
land County meet, we 
finished 10th and we’d 
like to better that this 
year,” Smith said. “We 
were undefeated in the 
Central Division and we 
would like to obviously 
return and win our divi
sion this year.”

New Mustangs
Former Plymouth 

High assistant coach 
Anthony Munoz becomes 
the third varsity head 
coach in three years at 
Northville, replacing 
Brian Bagian.

Munoz was the head 
coach at Belleville from 
2008-13, guiding the Ti
gers to three division, 
two conference and one 
district championship.

“We’re going to be a 
young team, so I’m opti
mistic that we have no
where to go but up,” said 
Munoz, a Kansas native 
who wrestled at Eastern 
Michigan University. 
“With the school being so 
big, I think one of the 
reasons I came in was to 
rebuild the program.

Catholic Central senior Nick

Looking into Northville’s 
history, they’ve had some 
great teams over the 
years, but it seems in 
recent years they’ve had 
kind of a decline in the 
program, so that’s why 
I’m trying to breathe 
some fresh life into the

(top) is a returning wrestler.

program.”
Northville finished 

7-13 last season and must 
replace first team All
Area performer and 
state qualifier Chris 
Koumariotis, along with 
second team selection 
Shunhe Wang.

Among the leading 
returnees are senior 
Noah Burrell (145), ju
nior Conrad Landis (135) 
and sophomores Omar 
Lahbiki (119) and Joey 
Nagy (119-125).

“I’m really trying to 
make it fun for the kids

SCOTT CONFER

and, at the same time, 
really show them how 
great wrestling is and 
how challenging it us, 
but also how it can be 
extremely rewarding,” 
Munoz said.

bemons@hometownlife.com

WRESTLING
Continued from Page B1

pounds, and Nick Jen
kins, who recorded with 
36 wins en route to a 
sixth-place finish at 285.

The team’s most 
promising newcomer is 
East Lansing transfer 
Ben Kamali, a sopho
more who finished 43-8 
and took fourth place last 
year at 103 pounds.

Also back is state 
qualifier Aaron Rehfeldt 
(130-135), a senior, along 
with three other regional 
qualifiers: sophomore 
Stone Moscovic (112-119), 
sophomore Aidan Waugh 
(145-152) and senior Co
nor Cox (160), who made 
second team All-Area.

“This team carries a 
ton of potential and has a 
great make-up to it,” 
Hancock said. “We have 
a lot of young, hungry, 
humble athletes who 
come into the room daily 
with a great attitude 
ready to give their best. 
Our leadership this year 
is encouraging and our 
guys seem to have their 
priorities in line.”

Novi outlook
Second-year coach 

Joel Smith must replace 
two second team All
Area performers in Kyle 
Benkarski and Evan 
Davis, who both graduat
ed.

PREP WRESTLING TEAM CAPSULES
NOVI

H ead co ach : Joel Smith, second year. 
L e a g u e  a f f i l ia t io n :  KLAA Kensington 

Conference (Central Division).
Las t y e a r 's  d u a l m e e t  re c o rd :

16-10 overall.
T it le s  w o n  la s t y e a r :  Central 

Division champs.
N o ta b le  losses  t o  g ra d u a t io n :

Kyle Benkarski (second-team All-Area); Evan 
Davis (second-team All-Area); Jared 
Engebretson, Dorian Haney.

L e a d in g  re tu rn e e s :  Cooper Smith,
Sr., 215 (captain); 
Brent George, Sr., 
152; Willy Jackson, 
Sr., 135 (captain); 
Neil Haakenson,
Sr., 171; Nate Tu,
Sr., 145; Noah 
Smith, Sr., 125;
Greg Silva, Sr., 145; 
David Silva, Sr.,
189; Eric Wright, 
Soph., 135; Chris 
Silva, Jr., 103;
Chase Sparling, Jr., 
160; Zach Roach,

Soph., 119; Lincoln Cleary, Jr., 152; Corey 
Grassmeyer, Jr., 189: Krishna Konduru, Sr., 
285.

Jackson

P ro m is in g  n e w c o m e rs : Gohit 
Sidhu, Sr., 152.

S m ith 's  2015-16 o u t lo o k :  "It's been 
a few years since we've been at the 
individual state tournament, but this year I 
think we've got a few kids that can qualify 
for the state tournament. I'm excited about 
this year's team. It's a good group of kids 
that have been working real hard and they 
deserve to be at the Palace. We have a nice 
young group of freshman who by the end 
of the year will see time in the varsity 
lineup."

NORTHVILLE
Head coach: Anthony Munoz, first 

year.
League affiliation: KLAA Kensington 

Conference (Central Division).
Dual meet record: 7-13 overall. 
Notable losses to graduation:

Chris Koumariotis (first-team All-Area), 
Shune Wang (second-team All-Area), Jim 
Behe.

Leading returnees: Noah Burrell, Sr., 
145; Conrad Landis, Jr., 135; Omar Lahbiki, 
Soph., 119; Joey Nagy, Soph., 119-125.

Promising newcomers: Michael 
Merritt, Fr., 125-130; Parker Dietrich, Fr., 
119-125; Adam Lewis, Soph., 103; Artan 
Tagani, Jr., 160.

Munoz' 2015-16 outlook: "I have a 
small group of seniors, but the good thing 
is, and I've told the parents this, that even 
though we  have a small team we've  got 
some really hard-working guys on the 
team. Everything I've asked them to do 
they've done. We have long practices, 
they're a grind, we're working on tech
nique, but every kid has been on board and 
it's been working out really well. Even

P L A C E

K E L L E R

BRAD EMONS
Two key returnees for the Novi wrestling team are Brent 
George (left) and Cooper Smith.

though the team has been small, it's been a 
really positive outlook for the year."

CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
Head coach: Mitch Hancock, ninth 

year.
League affiliation: Catholic League 

(Central Division).
Last year's dual meet record:

22-4 overall.
Titles won last year: Catholic 

League, Division 1 district and regional 
champions.

Notable losses to graduation: Myles 
Am ine (Wrestler of Year), Trevor Zdebski 
(first-team All-Area); Nick Giese (first-team 
All-Area); Tommy Herrmann (first-team 
All-Area),

Leading returnees: Tyler Morland, Jr. 
171 (first-team All-Area; third, Division 1; 
27-2); N ick Jenkins, Jr., 285 (first-team 
All-Area; sixth, Division 1; 41-17); Aaron 
Rehfeldt, Sr. 130-135 (first-team All-Area,

state qualifier, 32-18); Tyler Johnson, Sr.,
140; Conor Cox, Sr. 171 (second-team 
All-Area, 26-15); A idan Waugh, Soph., 152; 
Stone Moscovic, Soph., 119; Davis Rastigue, 
Jr., 112; Joe McGrath, Sr., 140; Jack Ross, Jr., 
215; Phil Calhoun, Jr., 189; Conor Curnutte, 
Jr., 215; Dillon Dejung, Jr., 135; Seth Swihart, 
Sr.,152.

Promising newcomers: Cameron 
Amine, Fr., 125-130; Kevon Davenport, Fr., 
119-125; Devon Johnson, Soph., 103; Rhett 
Newton, Fr., 103; Easton Turner, Fr., 160-17; 
Rory Cox, Soph., 160-171.

Hancock's 2015-16 outlook: "This 
team carries a ton of potential and has a 
great make-up to it. We have a lot of 
young, hungry, humble athletes who come 
into the room daily w ith a great attitude 
ready to give their best. Our leadership this 
year is encouraging and our guys seem to 
have their priorities in line. I th ink this team 
will do a great job in representing Catholic 
Central and the values we stand for."

PREP WRESTLING

Schoenheide tourney 
Saturday at Northville

Ten squads will vie 
for team honors

Brad Emons
Staff W riter

His memory lives on 
as 10 high school wres
tling teams will kick off 
the 2015-16 season Sat
urday at Northville High 
School in the ninth annu
al Todd Schoenheide 
Memorial Challenge.

The host Mustangs 
remain in spirit and 
continue to pay tribute 
to their fallen teammate, 
who was killed by a 
drunken driver April 10, 
2005, just one month 
after the junior had 
wrestled in the MHSAA 
regional tournament.

An avid cyclist, 
Schoenheide, 17, was 
returning from a Sun
day afternoon bicycle 
ride to Ann Arbor with 
friends when he was 
struck at the intersec
tion of Plymouth-Ann 
Arbor and Gottfredson 
roads.

“I think it’s pretty 
amazing that the North- 
ville wrestling team has 
chosen to remember 
Todd in this way,” said 
Dale Schoenheide,
Todd’s father. “It’s a 
wonderful tribute to the

caring, fun-loving per
son he was. He died 
doing one of his favorite 
activities because of a 
drunk driver. I’ll always 
wonder what might have 
been.”

Besides wrestling 
and cycling, Todd also 
played varsity football 
and was actively in
volved in Boy Scouts.

“He was a wonderful, 
fun-loving kid,” Dale 
Schoenheide said. “He 
loved being a member of 
the wrestling team, even 
though he lost more 
often than he won. His 
classmates and team
mates have long since 
graduated, but they all 
were affected by his 
death. By remembering 
Todd, we are reminded 
that his life was cut 
short by a drunk driver. 
With the holidays almost 
here, it’s an important 
reminder for all driv
ers.”

The Schoenheide 
tournament field in
cludes defending cham
pion Plymouth, Carle- 
ton-Airport, Caro, Claw
son, Dearborn, Dear
born Edsel Ford, St.
Clair Shores Lakeview, 
Saline, Ann Arbor Sky
line and Northville.

“I’m very excited the 
Northville student-ath

letes continue to raise 
money for the Todd 
Schoenheide Schol
arship fund,” Northville 
athletic director Bryan 
Masi said. “Hosting is a 
great way for our wres
tling team to kick off the 
2015-16 season in front 
of the home fans. In 
addition, we are proud 
that this tournament 
helps to provide a com
munity award which is 
presented every spring 
to a Northville High 
School senior who 
shares one of Schoen- 
heide’s passions, either 
football, Scouting or 
wrestling.”

Wrestling begins at 9 
a.m. Admission is $5 per 
person. Concessions will 
be available, along with 
a 50/50 raffle. All pro
ceeds will go toward the 
Todd Schoenheide Schol
arship fund.

“I’m proud of these 
athletes for choosing to 
give back to the commu
nity by recognizing the 
dangers of drinking and 
driving,” Dale Schoen- 
heide said. “Having a 
wrestling tournament 
and a scholarship in 
Todd’s memory is a 
wonderful tribute.”

bemons@hometownlife.com
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Back-to-back champs

ROBERT SMITH

For the second consecutive year, the Novi boys cross country team, sporting a cumulative 3.985 grade-point average, has been 
crowned academic state champions by the Michigan Interscholastic Track Coaches Association. Novi nearly pulled off a 
championship double as it ran to a third-place finish at the MHSAA Division 1 state finals last month at MIS. Team members 
include (from left) assistant coach Samantha Hudson, John Landy, Adam Ditri, Joost Plaetinck, Scott MacPherson, Gabe Mudel, 
Chris Silva, Aric Landy and head coach Robert Smith. "We take as much pride in winning the academic state championship as we 
do with our athletic achievements," Smith said. "It is a huge point of pride for our program."

SPORTS ROUNDUP

m \
Continued from Page B1

fast course, though, a 
little bit of rolling hills.”

As a junior, Cini 
placed 36th in the 2014 
NCAA finals with a 
clocking of 31:27.3 after 
finishing 10th the 
NCAA Midwest Region 
meet.

His best finish and 
first All-America (top 
40) performance came 
in 2013, when he placed 
22nd in 30:59.9.

“It’s been pretty 
great; I’ve come a long 
way,” Cini said. “It’s 
been a lot of fun. We’ve 
worked really hard 
getting up to second 
place. This year was a 
down year for us. We 
took fourth. We had a 
tough run. A lot of our 
guys didn't as well as 
they have in the past.”

The walk-on red- 
shirted his freshman 
year (2011) and then 
showed promise in 2012, 
when he took third in 
the Great Lakes In
tercollegiate Athletic 
Conference Champi
onship with an 8K 
clocking of 25:09.8 (his 
personal best is 
24:55.0).

“I contacted the 
coaches and they got 
back in touch with me,” 
Cini said of the recruit
ing process. “I kind of 
let them know who I 
was.”

Cini, however, was a 
virtual unknown com
ing out of Northville 
and didn't have much of 
a running resume. As a 
senior, he took 61st at 
the 2010 MHSAA Divi
sion 1 state finals with a 
5K time of 16:11.0.

“You just never 
know with a high school 
kid and where they're 
going to end up,” Grand 
Valley State coach Jer
ry Baltes said. “I think 
the quality that has 
allowed him to be suc
cessful is that he's fo
cused, driven and been 
motivated on a daily 
basis. He doesn't worry 
about the outside 
things, just comes to 
practice and trains

hard. He's a great lead
er and just does the 
daily process well and 
takes care of his daily 
business.”

Former Michigan 
prep distance record 
holder Dathan Ritzen- 
hein (from Rockford) 
has also lent his ex
pertise to the Grand 
Valley State program as 
a volunteer assistant 
coach — and Cini has 
reaped some of the 
benefits from the Olym
pian.

“He teaches us new 
drill routines and after
run exercises,” Cini 
said. “He teaches us 
mobility and range-of- 
motion kind of stuff.

“I have really fo
cused on training and 
doing a lot of little 
things right, just stuff 
like diet, hydration, 
stretching, do a lot of 
drills, that kind of stuff 
before runs, which I 
think all helped.”

Cini will wind up his 
Lakers' running career 
competing indoors this 
winter in the 5K, along 
with the 10K during the 
outdoor season this 
spring.

He is majoring in 
natural resource man
agement and plans to 
graduate next in De
cember 2016. His ca
reer plans could include 
“anything with wildlife 
and working with the 
DNR” or “alternative 
energy, like wind tur
bines, and work on 
those.”

After his first All- 
America season in 2013, 
Cini was able to earn a 
scholarship from 
Baltes, deservedly so.

“Very even-keel, not 
much emotion, just a 
blue-collar guy who 
works hard and lets the 
results speak for them
selves,” Baltes said. 
“You're never going to 
hear him talk about 
himself and what he 
did. First-class individ
ual, just the kind of 
person you'd want on 
your team, the type of 
person to grow up and 
want your daughter to 
marry or be your son.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

Early Bird bowlers

The Novi girls bowl
ing team finished 10th 
overall with a total pin 
count of 2,825 in the 
Early Bird Invitational 
held Sunday at Farming
ton's Country Lanes.

Nicole Kilikevicius 
and Heather Gregory led 
the Wildcats with three- 
game sets of 485 and 470, 
respectively.

The Novi boys placed 
14th with a total of 3,254 
as Ryan Rush led the way 
with high games of 214 
and 209. Scott Pryson and

Chris Fisher added 
games of 211 and 201, 
respectively.

Chilly Softball
The city of Novi 

Parks, Recreation and 
Cultural Services De
partment will stage its 
second annual Chili 
Chilly Softball Showdown 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 9, at Ella 
Mae Power Park.

The co-ed event fea
tures the use of wooden 
bats, a 16-inch ball, one 
pitch per at bat, prizes 
for all participants and a

lunch featuring coney 
dogs from Kerby's Koney 
Island.

Players must be 18 
years of age or older to 

articipate. The price is 
250 per team. Teams 

will take part in a double
elimination format, with 
games lasting six in
nings.

“The tournament of
fers a unique outdoor 
experience for both the 
participants and the 
spectators,” recreation 
supervisor Greg Morris 
said.

“The Chili Chilly Soft-

ball Showdown is de
signed to break the no
tion of winter hiberna
tion and provide the op
portunity to play softball, 
eat a delicious meal and 
create memories not to 
be forgotten.”

To register your team, 
go to cityofnovi.org or 
the Parks, Recreation 
and Cultural Services 
office inside the Novi 
Civic Center, 45175 10 
Mile Road.

The deadline to regis
ter is Tuesday, Dec. 29. 
For more information, 
call 248-347-0400.

HOME OF
NOVI HIGH SCHOOL. 

MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY

ACADEMIC ALL-STATE 
TEAM CHAMPIONS 

2015

J^frangetheory
* F  I T  N E S  S

NORTHVILLE, Ml
39725 TRADITIONS DRIVE, NORTHVILLE, Ml 48168

INSIDE NORTHVILLE PARK PLACE AND NEXT TO GAZELLE SPORTS

248-468-1604
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ALL-AREA GIRLS SWIMMING

W estphal continuing to m ake waves

WILL HAYES

Northville junior Laura Westphal was a Division 1 state runner-up in both the 200- and 500-yard freestyles.

2015 ALL-AREA 
GIRLS SWIMMING

SWIMMER OF THE YEAR
Laura Westphal, Jr., Northville

FIRST TEAM
Carolyn Bischoff, Jr., S. Lyon Unified 

Kelsey Macaddino, Jr., Northville 
Sophie Beck, Jr., M ilford 

Anna Smith, Soph., S. Lyon Unified 
Courtney Connolly, Fr., Lakeland 

Erin Szara, Jr., Northville 
Isabel Fairbanks, Soph., Lakeland 

Melanie Dunnuck, Jr., S. Lyon Unified 
Kate Doyle, Fr., Lakeland 

Megan Mieske, Jr., S. Lyon Unified

HONORABLE MENTION
Northville: Gillian Zayan, Jr.; Darby Mroz, Jr.; Nicki Pumper, Jr.; Katelyn 
McCullough, Soph.; Sabrina Lee, Jr.; Novi: Ava Bianchi, Sr.; Emily May- 
oras, Jr.; Lakeland: Bella Smith, Jr.; Riley Faulkner, Soph.; Jessi Cherciu, 
Sr.; South Lyon Unified: Emily Kososki, Sr.; Anna Geyer, Sr.; Taylar 
Sciborski, Jr.; Starr Bryan, Jr.; Avery Covert, Fr.; M ilford: Brenna Grass, 
Sr.; Veronica Hindle, Jr., Mackenzie Dopierala, Soph.

Northville junior is state 
runner-up in two events

Brad Emons
Staff W riter

Laura Westphal’s versatility 
as a swimmer is unparalleled -  
just ask her coach Brian 
McNeff.

The junior from Northville, 
who repeats as All-Area Girls 
Swimmer of the Year, was an 
individual MHSAA Division 1 
state runner-up in both the 200- 
and 500-yard freestyles with 
times of 1:50.62 and 4:55.06, 
respectively.

“A lot of people just asso
ciate her with the distance 
events, but I think she would 
score pretty high in the sprints 
as well,” McNeff said. “In 
those distance events, she 
continued to dominate. This 
was the best I've ever seen her 
look in the 500.”

Unfortunately, Westphal 
was unable to defend her state 
title in the 500 freestyle after 
being edged by Ann Arbor 
Skyline's Georgia Mosher 
(4:54.65).

“We are still trying to figure 
out exactly what happened in 
the 500 at the state meet, but 
anytime you are disappointed 
in a second-place finish, just 
shows you the type of swim
mer she is and still has room to 
become,” McNeff said.

Westphal was also a mem
ber of the Mustangs' all-state 
200 and 400 freestyle relays 
that placed fourth and fifth, 
respectively, with times of 
1:36.76 and 3:32.19 (after going 
3:31.84 in the prelims).

“Laura had another tremen
dous season for us this year,” 
McNeff said. “She continues to 
be one of the fastest free- 
stylers in the state. This year, 
she really started to sprint a lot 
faster than she has in the past. 
In the state meet, her (50) split 
(23.45) in the 200 freestyle 
relay was one of the fastest in 
the state and that was coming 
right out of the 500.”

Westphal also excelled at 
the KLAA Kensington Confer
ence meet by placing first in 
the 500 freestyle (4:56.23) and 
second in the 200 individual 
medley (2:06.67). She also 
helped the Mustangs to confer
ence titles in the 200 and 400 
freestyle relays.

“Laura is also a great team
mate,” McNeff said. “She is 
extremely humble and is one 
of the nicest girls I have ever 
coached. She was selected as a 
captain next year for those 
qualities, more so than her 
swimming abilities.”

First team
Carolyn Bischoff, South 

Lyon Unified: The junior re
bounded from a back injury to 
place third in the 50 freestyle 
at the Division 1 state finals 
(23.97).

“Carolyn came on strong 
when it mattered the most for 
us,” South Lyon coach John 
Burch said. “Carolyn is a very 
competitive individual and that 
was evident at the end of the 
season. She won the confer
ence title for the third straight 
season in the 50 freestyle 
(24.36) and was also confer
ence runner-up in the 100 free
style (53.39).”

Bischoff also helped South 
Lyon to all-state finishes in the 
200 medley (1:48.73) and 200 
freestyle (1:38.05 prelims) 
relays, both eighth places. She 
was also a member of South's 
14th-place 400 freestyle relay 
(3:35.49 prelims).

“Carolyn has a strong belief 
in her ability to swim and per
form at the highest level and 
her confidence is why she was

able to be so successful this 
season, even though she strug
gled at times with injury,” 
Burch said. “She also showed a 
lot of dedication to the team 
when she chose to forgo the 
100 freestyle at the state meet, 
instead swimming three relays 
so that we could have the best 
possible state meet finish for 
the team.”

Kelsey Macaddino, North- 
ville: The junior earned all
state honors in the 100 butter
fly by placing sixth (56.88) 
after going 56.80 in the pre
lims.

Macaddino also swam on 
Northville's fourth-place 200 
freestyle and fifth-place 400 
freestyle relay teams, as well 
as the Mustangs' ninth-place 
200 medley relay.

“She is also a huge part of 
our relays,” McNeff said. “She 
would have been able to score 
at the state meet in both the 50 
and the 100 free, but chose 
instead to swim in all three 
relays, which really helped our 
team score. She had the best 
meet of her life at this year's 
state meet and I was really 
proud of her for that.”

At the Kensington Confer
ence meet, Macaddino took 
first in the 100 butterfly (57.11) 
and was runner-up in the 200 
freestyle (1:56.58). She also 
helped the Mustangs win the 
200 freestyle relay.

“Kelsey came into this sea
son with a lot of high goals for 
herself,” McNeff said. “We 
worked on some specific 
things to improve on through
out the year and she really 
showed some great improve
ment. She has become one of 
the fastest flyers in the state 
and still has a lot more time to 
drop.”

Sophie Beck, Milford: The
junior capped off a successful 
season by placing sixth in the 
Division 2 state finals in 1- 
meter diving, scoring 385.65 
after placing ninth as a sopho
more (359.60).

At the KLAA West Division 
meet, Beck placed first overall 
with a new personal best and 
school-record 414.90.

At the Lakes Conference 
meet, Beck was in second 
place following the prelimi
nary round, but had to drop out 
for the finals because of an 
illness. She then rebounded to 
place sixth at the regional and 
qualify for the state finals at 
Oakland University.

“Sophie is one of the hard
est-working divers I've ever 
had and she is one of the most 
coachable,” diving coach Marc 
Miller said. “When I ask her to

do something, I can see her try 
every time she leaves the 
board. By herself, in Milford 
girls history, she has the top 10 
scores ever.”

Anna Smith, South Lyon 
Unified: The sophomore 
earned Division 1 all-state 
honors with eighth in the 100 
butterfly (58.53) after going 
57.38 in the state meet prelims.

Smith also swam legs on 
South Lyon's eighth-place all
state 200 medley and 200 free
style relay teams. She was also 
a member of the 14th-place 400 
freestyle relay team.

Smith took Kensington Con
ference runner-up honors in 
the butterfly (58.03) and was 
10th in the 100 backstroke.

“Anna is a very determined 
swimmer and sets exceedingly 
high goals for herself and real
ly pushes herself to reach 
those goals,” Burch said. “An
na is a racer. She always wants 
to race the fastest kids and she 
usually performs very well 
against them. Her butterfly 
was a key leg in the medley 
relay, as were her relay lead- 
offs in the freestyle relays at 
the state meet. She is only 
going to improve in future 
years.”

Courtney Connolly, Lake
land: The freshman placed 
ninth in both the 200 IM 
(2:07.12) and 100 butterfly 
(56.96) at the Division 1 state 
finals.

Connolly was also Lakes 
Conference champ in the both 
the IM (2:06.76) and butterfly 
(56.89).

“As a freshman, she had a 
great season,” Lakeland coach

Janette Heaton said. “She was 
kind of nervous coming into 
high school versus being a club 
swimmer. She didn't quite 
make her goals at state meet, 
but I think a lot of freshmen 
struggle their first year, espe
cially in Division 1 at that state 
meet. She's excited returning 
to high school swimming in the 
fall next year and we look for
ward to some faster swims 
next year.”

Erin Szara, Northville: The
junior placed 11th in the Divi
sion 1 state finals in the 100 
breaststroke (1:06.44) and was 
a member of the Mustangs’ 
ninth-place 200 medley relay 
team.

“Erin has been the biggest 
success story that I have ever 
seen since I've been coaching,” 
McNeff said. “She started out 
as a freshman having never 
really swam before and has 
become one of the best breast 
strokers in the state. Her im
provement has been unbeliev
able. In a little over two years, 
she went from barely knowing 
how to do the breaststroke to 
scoring at the state meet.”

At the Kensington meet, 
Szara was runner-up in the 
breaststroke (1:05.77) and 
placed 13th in the 50 freestyle. 
She was also on Northville's 
second-place 200 medley relay. 
Szara was KLAA Central Divi
sion champ in the breaststroke.

“The sky is the limit for her 
next year, as long as she brings 
the same attitude and work 
ethic that she has shown in the 
past,” McNeff said. “She has 
been a huge inspiration to her 
teammates as well, which is

why she will be a captain for 
our team next year.”

Isabel Fairbanks, Lakeland:
The sophomore finished 14th in 
the 100 breaststroke (1:06.74) at 
the Division 1 state finals and 
was a state qualifier in the 50 
freestyle.

Fairbanks also placed sec
ond in the breaststroke 
(1:04.45) and tied for fifth in 
the 50 freestyle (25.07) at the 
Lakes Conference meet.

“She trained a lot harder 
going into state meet and I 
think she swam a lot better this 
year in her championship sea
son than she did last year,” 
Heaton said. “I think she was 
really happy where she was at 
the end of her season this 
year.”

Melanie Dunnuck, South 
Lyon Unified: The junior 
placed 14th in the Division 1 
state meet in the 200 IM 
(2:12.05) after going 2:10.48 in 
the prelims.

“Melanie is a very hard 
worker who scored for the 
first time this season at the 
state meet in an individual 
event,” Burch said. “Melanie 
was just off of her very high 
goal time in the 200 IM, but 
still went a personal best time 
at the state meet en route to 
scoring. Melanie has always 
been good at the breaststroke 
and the IM, but this season she 
also showed her ability to swim 
sprint freestyle as well.”

Dunnuck also helped South 
Lyon place eighth in the 200 
freestyle relay (all-state) and 
14th in the 400 freestyle relay.

“She was third at the confer
ence meet (53.94) in the 100 
freestyle, swimming that event 
at the conference meet for the 
first time in her life,” Burch 
said. “Melanie was key to our 
team's success this year be
cause she was able to swim 
multiple events for us and 
move around in the lineup for 
whatever we needed.”

Kate Doyle, Lakeland: The 
freshman placed 14th in the 
500 freestyle (5:12.76) after 
going 5:11.68 in prelims at the 
Division 1 state meet.

Doyle was also 500 freestyle 
champion (5:07.31) and was 
third in the 200 freestyle 
(1:57.38) at the the Lakes Con
ference meet.

“She had an outstanding 
season this year; she surprised 
herself with her swims,” Hea
ton said. “And I think it goes to 
her preparation before the 
season. She had an outstanding 
long course season before high 
school season started and I 
think that really contributed to 
her success as a freshman.”

Megan Mieske, South Lyon 
Unified: The junior earned a 
15th-place finish in the 100 
butterfly (1:00.62) after going 
59.25 in prelims at the Division 
1 state meet.

Mieske was also seventh in 
the Kensington Conference in 
the 50 freestyle (25.48) and 
eighth in the 100 butterfly 
(1:00.78).

“You can always tell prior to 
Megan's swims how she is 
going to swim,” Burch said. 
“When Megan is on, there is an 
excitement around her and an 
energy that is unmatched by 
others. Megan gets a confi
dence about her that she is 
unbeatable and that she is 
ready to crush the field. This is 
what Megan was like at the 
state meet. She dove in with 
the singular goal of crushing 
her heat in prelims and she 
did, qualifying for the second 
day for the first time in her 
life. She did the same thing at 
the conference meet, when she 
made her state cut for the first 
time this season in prelims.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

BOYS SWIMMING

Novi cruises at Fenton Relays Novi's Ryan 
Katulski figured 
in four state 
qualifying times 
during 
Saturday's 
season-opening 
Fenton Relays.

Katulsk leads way as 
Wildcats finish second

Brad Emons
Staff W riter

It was only the season open
er, but the Novi boys swim 
team appears to be already in 
mid-season form.

The Wildcats achieved five 
MHSAA Division 1 state qual
ifying times en route to a run
ner-up finish at the 16-team 
Fenton Relays.

Ann Arbor Skyline captured 
the team title with 379 points, 
while Novi took second with 
347. Rounding out the top five 
were Howell (322), Swartz

Creek-Flushing (276) and Lake 
Orion (274).

“To get five state cuts and 
be competitive with a top- 
notch team like Skyline in just 
the first meet is a real confi
dence-booster,” Novi coach 
Brent Pohlonski said. “We are 
on the right track to achieving 
the big goals that we set for 
ourselves this season.”

Novi's 200-yard freestyle 
relay team of Ryan Katulski, 
Sid Kareddy, Philip Billiu and 
Joey Berman shattered a 32- 
year-old Fenton pool record 
with a first-place clocking of 
1:30.15. Katulski's lead-off split 
of 22.28 also counted toward 
an individual state cut in the 
50 freestyle.

In the 400 freestyle relay, 
the foursome of Katulski, Ka- 
reddy, Alex Yuan and Berman 
recorded a state cut time of 
3:19.33 en route to another pool 
record and a first-place finish. 
Katulski led the team off with 
a state cut time of 48.65.

Meanwhille, the quartet of 
Berman, Narayan Manivan- 
nan, Kareddy and Katulski 
went a state qualifying time of 
1:40.60 and set a third pool 
record in first.

Novi's 200 butterfly team of 
Maxwell Williams, Brian Son, 
Preston Harrell and Joel Ko- 
tyk also was first in 1:44.92.

Meanwhile, The Wildcats' 
200 medley relay team of Bil- 
liu, Manivannan, Son and Yuan

was second (3:48.46), as was 
the team of Manivannan, Brad
ley Huang, Daniel Chung and 
Andrew Kilponen in the 200 
breaststroke relay (1:59.6).

Novi's two-man 1-meter 
diving team of James Ciolli 
and Mitchell Russell also took 
runner-up honors with a total 
of 369.40 points.

The 800 freestyle relay 
team of Billiu, Anthony Rose,

Williams and Justin Lee con
tributed a third-place finish 
(7:53.65).

“This was a great way to 
start off our season,” Pohlon- 
ski said. “The past few years, 
we have not been able to 
achieve state qualifying times 
until the end of January or 
February.”
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BOYS HOCKEY

Shamrocks sweep 
series over Eaglets

Catholic Central tops 
St. Mary’s twice, 4-1

Brad Emons
Staff W riter

Novi Detroit Catholic 
Central scored a pair of 
late goals to break open 
a close game and com
plete its two-game boys 
hockey sweep Saturday 
against visiting Orchard 
Lake St. Mary’s, 4-1, at 
USA Hockey Arena in 
Plymouth.

The top-ranked and 
defending MHSAA Divi
sion 1 state champion 
Shamrocks improved to 
6-0 overall and 5-0 in the 
North Division of the 
Michigan Interscholas

tic Hockey League.
Meanwhile, the loss 

dropped St. Mary’s to 2-5 
overall and 0-1 in the 
MIHL North.

Trailing 2-0 entering 
the final period, St. Ma
ry's pulled within one 
with 5:35 remaining in 
the game on Alex 
Smythe's goal from Joey 
Verkerke.

But the Shamrocks 
salted it away on JoJo 
Mancinelli's second goal 
of the game, an empty- 
netter off assists from 
Kyle Mulka and Luc 
Krasicky with only 1:19 
remaining.

Cody Borke's goal 
with 40.5 seconds from 
Jared Lee and Alex 
Kruetzer capped the CC

scoring.
The Shamrocks led 

2-0 after one period on 
goals by Mulka at 10:24 
(from Mancinelli and 
Krasicky) and by Manci- 
nelli at 16:53 (from Kras- 
icky and Mulka).

CC goaltender Alec 
Calvaruso made 12 
saves, while the Orchard 
Lake St. Mary Prep's 
Chris Machowski 
stopped 17.

DETROIT CC 4, ST. MARY'S 1: After 
a scoreless opening period Friday night, 
the Shamrocks (5-0,4-0) exploded for 
three goals in the second.

CC got second-period goals from Kyle 
Mulka at 2.12 (from Zachary Sprys-Tellner 
and JoJo Mancinelli); Luc Krasicky on a 
power play at 6.20 (from Mulka); and 
Brendan West at 13.41 (from Sprys-Tellner).

Mancinelli make it 4-0 from Sheldon 
Wasik at 6.41 of the third before St. Mary's 
(2-4, 0-1) got on the board with 8.47 left

on Ryan McGorisk's goal from Alec 
Scarsella.

CC goaltender A lec Calvaruso played the 
first 39 minutes before going down w ith 
an injury. He was replaced by M itchell 
Kiefer. The tandem combined for 21 saves, 
while the Eaglets' Brendan Earls had 24 
saves.

DETROIT CC 4, TRENTON 2:
Top-ranked Novi Detroit Catholic Central 
(4-0, 3-0) exploded for three second-period 
goals Dec. 2 and held on for a M ichigan 
Interscholastic Hockey League crossover 
triumph over the visiting Trojans (2-1-1, 
1-1-1) at USA Hockey Arena.

CC took at 1-0 first-period lead on 
Sheldon Wasik's goal from Brendan Cleary 
at 7.08.

The Shamrocks then added three more 
in the second to go up 4-0 -  Glynn 
Robitaille at 2.03 (from Brendan West); 
Cody Borke at 13.02 (from Austin Roell); 
and Brian Kearns on a short-handed tally 
from J.P. Lafferty with  only 52 seconds left 
in the period.

Trenton tried to make things interesting 
in the third period, as Griffin Sawyer 
scored a pair of power-play goals, the first 
from Kenny Styles at 2.40, followed by an 
unassisted effort w ith only 1.13 remaining.

CC senior goalie A lec Calvaruso made 17 
saves, while Trenton's Anthony Lemerand, 
who played 48 of 51 minutes, made 33 
stops.

THE WEEK AHEAD
BOYS BASKETBALL 

Friday, Dec. 11
Northville at Fordson, 7 p.m.
Det. Edison at Novi, 7 p.m. 

Franklin Rd. at Riv. Richard, 7.30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 12

Detroit CC at W indsor CC, 4.30 p.m. 
Franklin Road vs. Waterford Mott 

at North Farmington, TBA.
Monday, Dec. 14 

S'field Christ. at Franklin Rd., 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 15 

Northville at John Glenn, 7 p.m. 
Novi at Plymouth, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 17 

Wayne at Northville, 7 p.m. 
Churchill at Novi, 7 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 18 
Franklin Rd. at Liggett, 7.30 p.m.

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Friday, Dec. 11 

Novi at W.L. Central, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 12 

Franklin Rd. at O.L. Lakes, 1.30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 15

John Glenn at Northville, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Novi, 7 p.m. 

Parkway at Franklin Road, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 17

Northville at Wayne, 7 p.m.
Novi at Churchill, 7 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 18
Franklin Road at Liggett, 6 p.m.

BOYS HOCKEY 
Friday, Dec. 12 

CC at St. Andrew's (Ont.), 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 12

Northville at Plymouth, TBA.
S. Lyon at Novi (Ice Arena), 3.30 p.m. 
CC at St. Andrew's (Ont.), 12.15 p.m. 

Tuesday, Dec. 15
Northville vs. Brother Rice 

at Novi Ice Arena, 7.30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 18

Northville vs. Reeths-Puffer 
at L.C. Walker Arena, 5.30 p.m. 

Novi vs. Mona Shores 
at Lakeshore Arena, 8 p.m. 
Detroit CC vs. Roch. United

at Onyx (Rochester), 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 19 

Northville vs. Mona Shores 
at Lakeshore Arena, 3 p.m.

Novi vs. Reeths-Puffer 
at L.C. Walker Arena, 3 p.m. 
Detroit CC vs. P.H. Northern 

at USA Hockey Arena, 5.30 p.m.
GIRLS HOCKEY 

Saturday, Dec. 12
Northville vs. Grosse Pte. South 

at G.P Community Rink, 5.30 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 13 

Northville vs. Walled Lake 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena, 5 p.m. 

WRESTLING 
Saturday, Dec. 12 

Northville Invitational, 9 a.m. 
Detroit CC at Rocket Duals, 9 a.m. 

Novi at Romeo Inv., 9.30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 16 

N'ville at Pinckney Quad, 5.30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 18 

Oakland Co. at Southfield, 4 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 19 

Northville at A irport Inv., 9 a.m. 
Oakland Co. at Lake Orion, 9 a.m.

BOYS SWIMMING 
Thursday, Dec. 10 

Northville at Churchill, 6.30 p.m. 
Detroit CC at G.P North, 6 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 11
Novi at Okemos Quad, 6.30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 13 
Detroit CC at e M u  Inv., 1 p.m. 

Tuesday, Dec. 15
Novi Quad meet, 6.30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 19 
N'ville at Kettering Quad, noon. 

PREP BOWLING 
Tuesday, Dec. 15

Novi vs. Salem 
at Super Bowl, 3.30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 16 

(at Waterford Airway Lanes)
Northville vs. Kettering, 3.30 p.m. 

Novi vs. M ilford, 3.30 p.m.
GYMNASTICS 

Thursday, Dec. 17
Northville at Salem, 6.30 p.m. 
TBA -  time to be announced.

BOYS HOCKEY ROUNDUP

Northville earns 4-2
victory in Traverse City
Mustangs improve to 3-1 overall with triumph

Brad Emons
Staff Writer

Four different play
ers found the back of the 
net Friday as Northville 
earned a 4-2 non-confer
ence boys hockey win 
over host Traverse City 
West at Howe Arena.

The Mustangs, who 
improved to 3-1, led 3-2 
after one period on goals 
by Anthony Solack, Josh

Mitchell and Ty Kilar.
West (1-3) countered 

with goals by Lance 
Petroskey and Ty Vande- 
boncoeur.

Northville, which 
outshot the Titans 47-22, 
got a second-period goal 
from Ian Welsch, who 
also had an assist on the 
night.

Alex Iafrate also 
chipped in a pair of as
sists for the Mustangs.

Traverse City West 
goaltender Tyler Bu
chanan made 43 saves, 
while Northville's Darsh 
Dholakia had 20.

PLYMOUTH 6, NOVI 5 (OT): Novi 
(1-3, 0-2) let one slip away Dec. 2 against 
Plymouth (3-0, 2-0) at Novi Ice Arena.

The host W ildcats broke a 4-4 deadlock 
with only 1.05 left in regulation on Cam 
Czapski's goal from Ryan Rabinowitz.

But Plymouth got the game-tying goal 
from James Baldwin just 33 seconds later 
after pulling goalie Trevor McManus and 
went on to w in thanks to C.J. Mullenax's 
goal w ith 3.48 remaining in the eight- 
minute overtime period.

Plymouth dominated the opening period, 
outshooting the Wildcats, 12-1, as Jake 
Sylvester's goal from Keaton Courtney and 
Baldwin made it 1-0.

Novi then outscored Plymouth 3-1 in the

second period to take a 4-2 advantage, 
getting goals from Tyler Camposano at 
0.29 (from Jake Cyr and Anthony Luongo); 
Andy Mizerowski at 2.02 (from Alex 
Scarozza); and Brandon Kour at 4.03 (from 
Rabinowitz).

Plymouth countered w ith a Ricky 
Covault goal from Sylvester at 3.59.

A t  1.50 of the final period, la c k  Perpich 
scored from Kour to put the W ildcats up 
5-2, but Plymouth pulled to w ithin one, 
5-4, on goals by Derek Szczepanik, a 
power-play effort from Josh Weber and 
la c k  W iener at 7.41,followed by Nick 
Yankee's goal at 10.52 from Wiener.

Novi goaltender Josh Richardson made 
30 saves, while McManus had 20 for 
Plymouth.

"We need to focus on closing teams out 
and not giving up a two-goal lead," Novi 
coach Mark Vellucci said. "W e  need to get 
better at playing total team defense all 
three periods. Teams that concentrate on 
team defense first w ill usually have the 
best chance at w inning games."

GIRLS HOCKEY

Northville goaltender 
Chen stars in setback

Brad Emons
Staff Writer

Senior Madeline Chen 
turned in quite a perfor
mance in goal Dec. 3, but 
it wasn't enough as 
Northville dropped its 
Michigan Metro Girls 
High School Hockey 
League opener to Grosse 
Pointe North, 7-1, at Li
vonia's Edgar Arena.

Chen stopped 54 of 
the 61 shots she faced 
against against the 
Norsemen, who led 2-0 
after one period and 4-1 
after two before putting 
the game away with 
three unanswered goals

in the final period.
Caroline Bock led 

North with three goals, 
while Lindsay Gallagher 
added one goal and three 
assists.

Liz Gallagher also 
added a goal and assist, 
while Clare Murphy and 
Bella Welke scored the 
other North goals.

Clare Ramsden tallied 
an unassisted goal for 
Northville in the second 
period to spoil the shut
out bid by Erika Benoit, 
who had to make just 
seven saves.
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PREVIEW
Continued from Page B1

carrying over their suc
cess and expectation 
that they acquired from 
the fall season. I really 
like the blue-collar 
toughness we’ve brought 
to our practices and 
preseason scrimmages.”

Sander is confident 
his team can make an 
impact in the KLAA 
Central Division race.

“Practices have been 
competitive, with every
one bringing energy and 
enthusiasm every day,” 
he said. “All of our play
ers cite team chemistry 
as one of our strengths, 
which is exciting as a 
coach.”

CC optimistic
Novi Detroit Catholic 

Central (10-10) could 
make some noise in the 
Catholic League's formi
dable Central Division, 
which features Class A 
state semifinalist Uni
versity of Detroit-Jesuit 
and Michigan State sig- 
nee Cassius Winston, a 
leading candidate for 
Mr. Basketball.

The Shamrocks will 
be led by 6-5 junior for
ward C.J. Baird, a first 
team All-Area selection 
who averaged 11.5 points 
per game. Baird will 
have plenty of company 
and size up front, led by 
6-9 Tom Smulsky, 6-8 
Justin Rheinhold and 6-6 
Connor Nally.

Senior guard Tyler 
Laurentius returns in 
the back court, along 
with junior Gio Genrich.

“We have a really 
competitive group this 
season,” CC 10th-year 
coach Bill Dyer said. “I 
really like our mix of 
kids. Our mission is to 
learn finish the games 
we lost last year that we

either led halftime or 
late and lost by a point 
or two. We have to find 
out if we have the fire 
and the will to not lose 
close games. To do that, 
we have to manage the 
end of quarters and 
games effectively this 
year. If we come around 
defensively and learn to 
stop people, we could 
have a good season.”

Franklin Road
Former North Far

mington and Farmington 
assistant coach Matt 
Mikel, who played at 
Concordia University, 
takes over the head 
coaching reins at Novi 
Franklin Road Christian 
(9-13), which was ousted 
in the Class D district 
semifinals last year by 
Birmingham Roeper, 
42-33.

Mikel will rely on a 
veteran cast led by 6-2 
senior guard Austin 
Hearns, a second team 
All-Area pick who aver
aged 15.3 points per 
game while shooting 42 
percent from the field.

The Warriors, mem
bers of the Michigan 
Independent Athletic 
Conference's Blue Divi
sion, also return 6-7 
senior center Joshua 
Bause, 6-6 junior for
ward Joshua Betcher 
and 5-11 senior guard 
Gavin Harris.

“We'll pretty much 
press and get up and 
down the floor with our 
athletic ability,” Mikel 
said. “I came from 
North Farmington, 
where you pressed all 
game long if you're up 
20 or down 20. That's 
kind of the style of game 
I personally like. I know 
that's the kind of fun 
game to play in. We have 
the personnel to be able 
to do it this year.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

STEVE FECHT

Northville junior guard Kevin Morrissey (right) gained valuable experience as a sophomore.

GIRLS BASKETBALL

Northville’s 
second-half 
rally stuns 
Dearborn
Novi cruises past 
Hazel Park, 55-10

Brad Emons
Staff W riter

The Northville girls 
basketball team came 
back from the dead Fri
day night in its season 
opener.

The host Mustangs 
spotted Dearborn an 18-5 
lead before roaring back 
in the second half to earn 
a 49-38 triumph.

Northville trailed 
24-13 at intermission, but 
outscored the Pioneers 
19-4 in the third quarter 
to gain command before 
closing it out with a 17-10 
fourth-quarter run.

“It was a bad first 
quarter,” Northville 
coach Todd Gudith said.
“I don’t know if it was 
first-game jitters. Every
body coming off the 
bench were new varsity 
players. We fell in a deep 
hole. Dearborn hit some 
shots early. We didn’t 
recover, we didn’t get 
back very well and I 
didn’t think we had the 
kind of energy I thought 
we’d have starting out 
our first game. But credit 
to our kids, we rallied 
back.”

Junior forward Jessi
ca Moorman paced 
Northville and all scorers 
with 18 points, while 
sophomore Jasmin 
Prince chipped in 10.

The Mustangs made 
18-of-28 free throws, 
while Dearborn was
5-of-12.

BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM

JOHN HE\DER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Catholic Central senior guard Ty\er Laurentius returns this 
season.

NOVI
Head coach: Brandon Sinawi, second 

year.
League: KLAA Kensington Conference 

(Central Division).
Last year's record: 12-9.
Notable losses to graduation:

M ax  Yanke (second team All-Area), N ick 
Hankerson, Brad Dotinga.

Leading returnees: Naji Ozeir, 6-7 
Sr. C (first team All-Area, 15.7 ppg, 9 rebs.); 
Kam Hankerson, 6-5 Sr. PG; Jay Duarte, 6-7 
Sr. C; Alex Tarrant, 6-4 Sr. F; Adam Tarrant, 
6-4 Sr. F; Bradley Wenner, 6-5 Sr. G; Traveon 
Maddox, 6-3 Soph. G.

Promising newcomers: Alec 
Bageris, 6-3 Jr. F; Johnny Davis, 6-4 Sr. C; 
Trendon Hankerson, 5-11 Soph. G.

Sinawi's 2015-16 outlook: “We 
are extremely excited about this year's 
team. We have a good balance of size and 
athleticism that we w ill do our best to take 
advantage of. We ended last year in 
disappointing fashion and have some 
unfinished business to take care of this 
year. We've got terrific senior leadership 
with a good mix o f young players and we 
are expecting big things from both 
groups."

CATHOLIC CENTRAL
Head coach: BiW Dyer, 10th year.
League: Catholic League (Central 

Division).
Last year's record: 10-10.
Notable losses to graduation:

Ike Marchie, Champ Kozlowski.
Leading returnees: C.J. Baird, 6-5 

Sr. F (first team All-Area; 11.5 ppg); Tyler 
Laurentius, 5-10 Sr. G; Tom Smulsky, 6-9 Sr. 
F; Justin Rheinhold, 6-8 Sr. C; Gio Genrich, 
5-10 Jr. G.

Promising newcomers: Connor 
NaWy, 6-6 Sr. F.

Dyer's 2015-16 outlook: "C.J. 
(Baird) and Gio (Genrich) can really make 
shots and with  Tom (Smulsky) and Connor 
(Nally), we  have some athletic kids on the 
wing that can make plays. Gio and Tom 
played a lot o f minutes last year. Connor 
got better all year last season. C.J. was our 
leading scorer and rebounder as a 
sophomore. The key to us is Tyler (Laurenti- 
us). He has more experience than anyone 
in our program. He's the toughest compet
itor we  have and he's going to lead our 
team. Our bench is deeper. They're going to 
push our starters and they give us 
flexibility in our lineup, which should help 
us in game situations."

NORTHVILLE
Head coach: Todd Sander, eighth year.
League: KLAA Kensington Conference 

(Central Division).

4_L_J J  0
International Career Opportunity 

Central Intelligence Agency

The Central Intelligence Agency’s Directorate of Operations seeks qualified and 
patriotic professionals to serve overseas on the cutting edge of the intelligence collection 
business. For the individual who is seeking a unique and high-impact international career 
opportunity, we offer a way of life that challenges the deepest resources of an individual’s

CAPSULES
Last year's record: 14-8.
Notable losses to graduation:

David Morrissey (Player of Year); Ryan 
Roberts (second team All-Area); Nathan 
KeWum.

Leading returnees: Justin Zimbo, 
6-0 Sr. G; Kevin Morrissey, 6-0 Jr. G;
Justin James, 6-0 Sr. G; N ick Wilds, 6-3 Sr. 
F; Michael M inick, 6-2 Sr. F; Justin 
Gibbons, 6-4 Sr. F; Scott Lohman, 6-5 Sr. 
C.

Promising newcomers: Jack 
Burke, 6-0 Jr. G; Jake Justice, 6-1 Jr. G; 
Michael Gunder, 6-3 Jr. F; Colin Ladda, 
6-0 Jr. G; Phillip Jovanovski, 6-4 Jr. F;

Sander's 2015-16 outlook: "We 
return eight, including a couple of 
starters. We had 12 to 14 different 
starting lineups given all the injuries and 
other issues we dealt w ith last year. So 
as much as we lost, we certainly have 
guys that are battle-tested. We are really 
excited about this season and expecting 
to contend for the Central Division title.
It w on 't be easy, because this is always 
one o f the most balanced divisions in 
the KLAA. We certainly have some big 
shoes to fill due to our losses from 
graduation, but we've  already had guys

stepping up, which is encouraging and 
exciting for our team."

FRANKLIN ROAD CHRISTIAN
Head coach: Matt Mikel, first year.
League: Michigan Independent 

Athletic Conference (Blue Division).
Last year's record: 9-13.
Notable losses to graduation:

None.
Leading returnees: Austin Hearns, 

6-2 Sr. G (second team All-Area; 15.3 ppg); 
Joshua Bause, 6-7 Sr. C; Joshua Betcher, 6-6 
Jr. F-G; Gavin Harris, 5-11 Sr. G; Dennis 
Cleminte, 5-9 Sr. G; Maxwell Holleman,
5-10 Jr. G; Joshua Beck, 6-2 Jr. G-F;
Rahsaan Scruggs, 6-2 Sr. G-F.

Promising newcomers: Nick 
Suchecky, 5-8 Jr. G.

Mikel's 2015-16 outlook: "Being 
my first year here, I like my team. They've 
made a lot of strides. We probably had six 
or seven who came and did summer stuff, 
so we got o ff to a good start w ith the 
system that we've  put in place. They're all 
buying in. There are a lot o f parts to the 
wheel -  point guard, shooters and big 
fellas —  and a lot of experience because 
everybody is coming back. I'm expecting 
we'll have a pretty good year."

Harper VandenBosch, 
who drained five 3-point
ers, paced Dearborn with 
a team-high 17 points.

“The third quarter 
was huge,” Gudith said. 
“Our kids kept fighting 
back. We finally got go
ing on the offensive end 
and we finally got them 
to miss a few shots. They 
had some really good 
outside shooters.”

NOVI 55, HAZEL PARK 10: Ellie
Mackay scored 14 points and A llie  Lipson 
chipped in 13 points and eight rebounds 
Monday to lift the Wildcats (2-0) over the 
host Vikings (1-1).

Jessie Bandyk and Mackay also had four 
steals apiece as Novi led 36-8 at in
termission and 49-8 after three quarters.

The Wildcats shot 42.6 percent from the 
floor (20-of-47) and 55.6 from the foul line 
(10-of-18).

ST. CATHERINE 44, FRANKLIN 
ROAD 33: A lly  O'Donohue scored 16 
points and Beca Wyeth chipped in 11 Friday 
as host Wixom St. Catherine o f Siena 
Academy (2-0) defeated Novi Franklin Road 
Christian (0-2) in a non-league encounter.

Chanelle Lochrie led the Warriors, who 
trailed 25-15 at halftime, with a team-high 
12 points, while Daria Boboc snared 10 
rebounds.

Franklin Road connected on 11 -of-14 free 
throws (78.5 percent), while the Stars shot 
7-of-14 (50 percent).

NOVI 47, W.L. WESTERN 34:
Sophomore guard Ellie Mackay led the way 
with 17 points, six rebounds and three 
assists as the Wildcats (1-0) opened their 
season Dec. 1 w ith a victory over visiting 
Walled Lake Western (0-1).

Junior guard Cara Ninkovich chipped in 
with 11 points as the W ildcats shot 17-of-24 
from the foul line (70.8 percent) and 
14-of-40 from the field (35 percent).

Novi led 25-19 at halftime and extended 
its lead to 38-27 after three quarters.

Jordan Waiczyk paced the Warriors (0-1) 
with 10 points.

Western went only 3-of-14 from the foul 
line (21.4 percent) and 14-of-39 from the 
field (35.9 percent).

GREENHILLS 45, FRANKLIN ROAD
30: Kirin Cromer scored a game-high 18 
points Dec. 2, leading host Ann Arbor 
Greenhills (1-0) to a season-opening victory 
over Novi Franklin Road Christian (0-1).

The Gryphons jumped out to a 25-11 
halftime lead and never looked back.

Junior forward Reagan Mumford led the 
Warriors w ith 11 points and eight rebounds, 
while junior guard Danielle Fusco chipped 
in nine points.

Franklin Road went 5-of-8 from the free 
throw line, while Greenhills hit 5-of-7.

MATT M\KEL
Franklin Road Christian's top two returning players are 
Austin Hearns (left) and Joshua Bause, both seniors.

BOYS BASKETBALL

Novi captures season opener
intellect, self-reliance and sense of responsibility.

While the challenges are great, the reward of knowing that you are playing a role in 
protecting the nation’s security is even greater.

Competitive candidates should possess the following:

• 3+ years of international business experience
• the desire to live and work abroad
• a four year college/university degree 
from an accredited institution

• an active interest in international affairs

foreign language skills
the ability to successfully complete
medical and security processing
US citizenship, dual US citizenship or US
Lawful Permanent Resident (LPR) status

Individuals must be physically located in the US to apply. 

Take the next step. Mail your resume with cover letter to :

Recruitment Center 
B o x26  

Dept. D-41
W ashington , DC 20505

THEWORK OFANATION.
THE CENTER OF INTELLIGENCE.

^  TheCIA isan equal opportunity employer and a drug-free workplace.
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Maddox records 
double-double in 

61-56 triumph
Brad Emons

Staff Writer

Novi got off to some
what of a rocky start in 
its 2015-16 boys basket
ball season opener Mon
day night at Rochester.

The Wildcats were 
whistled for a technical 
foul for dunking during 
the pregame warm-ups 
and found themselves in 
a 4-0 hole before going on

a seven-point run of their 
own and eventually com
ing away with a 61-56 
triumph.

Sophomore guard 
Traveon Maddox posted a 
double-double, leading 
Novi with 19 points and 
10 rebounds.

Senior center Johnny 
Davis added 13 points 
and eight boards, while 
senior point guard Kam 
Hankerson finished with 
six points, 10 rebounds 
and six assists.

Novi, which led 39-29 
at halftime, made 14- 
of-22 free throws (63.6 
percent) on the night.

Hunter Schattler 
paced Rochester and all 
scorers with a game-high 
25 points, including five 
3-pointers. The Falcons 
were 6-of-7 from the foul 
stripe (85.7 percent).

“It was chaotic, a slop
py game on our part,” 
Novi coach Brandon 
Sinawi said. “They had a 
small lineup and we did 
not execute down the 
stretch. We missed a lot 
of layups, but our size 
helped with some put- 
backs, which limited 
their possessions.”
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C H E V Y

HOLIDAY
BONUS

TAG

FOR 60 
MONTHS

ON SELECT MODELS

THE G M  PU LL AH EAD  IS  BA CK , U P TO 3  M ONTHS W AIVED

2016 C R U Z E
1LT LIMITED

MSRP $21,475*
STARTING 

A S  LOW AS... 

$15 ,284*

• Cruise Control

NO EM P LO YEE 
DISCOUNT 
REQUIRED!

• Aluminum Wheels

STK#160255

* 6 9 /m o *
• Power Windows/Locks 24 month lease with

2016 M A L I B U
1LT LIMITED

MSRP $24,660* 
STARTING 

A S  LOW AS... 

$18,376*

NO EM P LO YEE 
DISCOUNT 
REQUIRED!

• Aluminum Wheels
• Remote Keyless Entry
• Powerful 2.5L DOHC 4 Cyl Dl Engine

STK# 160087

$ 9 8 /m o
24 month lease with

• 14L Turb° ecotech Engine Lease Conquest or $999 Down with Lease Loyalty
• 6 Speed Automatic Transmission

• 6 Speed Automatic Transmission Lease Conquest or $999 Down with Lease Loyalty
• Tilt & Telescope Steering Column

2016 TRAX 
L S  FWD

MSRP $22,970* 
STARTING 

A S  LOW AS... 

$17,676*

STK# GL158767

• 1.4L Turbo ECOTECH Engine

• 6 Speed Automatic Transmission $ 1 0 9 /m o
• Power Windows/Locks

• Remote Keyless Entry 24 month lease with
• On Star with 4G lte with Lease Conquest or $999 Down with Lease Loyalty

built in Wi-Fi hotspot

2016 E Q U I N O X  
1LT

MSRP $27,480* 
STARTING 

A S  LOW AS... 

$20,835*
STK# 160455

• 2.4L DOHC 4 Cyl Engine $ 1 4 9 /m o
• 6 Speed Automatic Transmission

• OnStar/XM Satellite Radio
• Rear Vision Camera
• 7" Touch Screen Radio

24 month lease with
Lease Conquest or $999 Down with Lease Loyalty

2 0 1 6  S I L V E R A D O  LT 
D O U B L E  C A B  4X4

MSRP $39,975 
STARTING 

A S  LOW AS. 

$34 ,517

• 4.3L 285hp V6 Engine
• 6 Speed Automatic Transmission

• GVW - 7100 LBS

• 24 MPG

• AM/FM/XM with CD Player

STK#160619

$  1 6 9 / m o *
24 month lease with $1499 down with 

Lease Conquest or Lease Loyalty

2016 T R A V E R S E  
L S

MSRP $32,100 
STARTING 

A S  LOW AS.. 

$25 ,853*

STK# 160866

• 3.6L SIDl V6 Engine
• 6.5" Color Touch Screen Radio

$ 1 9 9 /mo
• 8 Passenger Seating
• Power Drivers Seat
• Bluetooth for your Phone

24 month lease with
Lease Conquest or $999 Down with Lease Loyalty

2 0 1 6  C A M A R O  

3 Annum

MOTOR TRENDS 
2016 CAR OF THE YEAR

2015 SILVERADO 
L T  CREW CAB 
4X4

• Powerful, 285 hp V6 Engine
• 6 Speed Automatic Transmission
• All Star Package
• Trailer Package
• Remote Vehicle Start

STK# 152236
M S R P  $44,400*

STARTIN G  A S  L O W  A S ...

$ 3 1 ,5 9 9
s e r r a c h e v r o l e t . c o m  /  f i n d n e w r o a d s

We are the LOWER payment dealer

Open Late for your Convenience 
Monday thru Thursday 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM 

Friday 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM 
Saturday 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM SHOP 24/7 AT 

SERRACHEVROLET.COM

O N  T E L E G R A P H  •  N O R T H  O F  1-696 | S E R R A C H E V R O L E T .C O M  | 888.375.8695
All appl icable rebates have been included in the Start in g As Low As Pr ices & Payments.  All  payments are plus Tax, Tit le , Plate,  Doc & CVR fees. To use the Competi t ive Lease Incent ive wi th  the GM Employee Discount the lease must mature wit hin  365  days of the new 
vehicle del ivery date or be terminated at  del ivery. Pr ices & Payments are based on approved cre di t  wi th A1 or A+  t ier  approval .  The GM EMPLOYEE & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBER DISCOUNT is required for al l vehicles and all lease payments are calculated with 10,000  
miles per year.  A securi ty  deposit may be required and the pictures of the vehicles may not rep resent  the actual  sale vehicle,  you must take del ivery by Saturday,  December 19, 2015 . The publ ished Vehicle Pr icing & Payments are l imited to the posted Stock Numbers,  
while suppl ies last . Pull ahead only applies when trading in a Chevrolet , 3 payments are waived up to $1,5 00 maximum payout and you must terminate the lease at  delivery.  0%  for 60 Months is avai lable wi t h  approved cre di t  on Sele ct  Model  and is whi le  suppl ies  
last ,  l imi ted quant i t i es avai l abl e at  adver t i sed prices.

LO-0000265088
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Program targets veteran-friendly employers

Gov. Rick Snyder and MVAA Director Jeff Barnes congratulate gold-level Veteran-Friendly 
Employers General Motors, Quicken Loans and Whirlpool Corp. on their commitment to hiring 
and supporting veteran talent in their workforces. Thirty-seven organizations were recognized 
during the Veteran-Friendly Employer Awards and Recognition Breakfast for their dedication to 
veteran employment.

Nearly 1,000 good
paying jobs are ready to 
be filled by veterans at 
companies throughout 
Michigan that recognize 
and respect their mil
itary skills, training and 
experience.

Gov. Rick Snyder 
joined Michigan Veter
ans Affairs Agency Di
rector Jeff Barnes dur- 
mg MVAA’s Veteran- 
Friendly Employer 
Awards and Recognition 
Breakfast, held at Michi
gan State University. 
Together, they an
nounced the 2015 Veter
an-Friendly Employer 
rankings and recognized 
the state's top companies 
dedicated to veteran 
employment.

“l applaud those com
panies committed to 
helping our veterans 
build long-lasting ca
reers,” Snyder said. “Vet
erans are an important 
source of untapped talent 
in our state, they bring 
valuable skills to the 
workforce and are an 
integral part of Michi
gan's continued reinven
tion.”

Through MVAA's 
Veteran-Friendly Em
ployer program, veterans 
can choose from job 
opportunities in a variety 
of industries and can 
more easily identify the 
state’s 37 veteran-friend
ly employers committed 
to hiring and supporting 
veteran talent in their 
workforces. The pro

gram also recognizes 
organizations for their 
dedication to recruiting, 
hiring, training and main
taining veteran talent.

“Veterans are strong 
leaders, quick thinkers 
and motivated employees 
and each of MVAA's 
Veteran-Friendly Em
ployers understands the 
value of including those 
skills and experience in 
their workforce,” MVAA 
Director Jeff Barnes 
said. “The goal of the 
Veteran-Friendly Em
ployer program is to 
connect veterans with 
employers who under
stand the value of their 
military training and 
discipline, so that more

and more veterans can 
become a part of Michi
gan's continued economic 
recovery.”

Thirty-seven organiza
tions earned either 
bronze-, silver- or gold- 
level status as deter
mined by their commit
ment to connect with and 
hire veteran talent. The 
full list is now available 
on MichiganVete- 
rans.com/certifiedvet- 
friendlyemployers.

For the first time in 
the program's history, 
three organizations were 
certified gold-level Vet
eran-Friendly employers. 
General Motors, the first 
organization to earn the 
gold-level certification,

knows its ongoing efforts 
to hire and train veterans 
are just one way the com
pany can say “thank you” 
to Michigan's veterans.

“We're honored to 
receive this recognition, 
but the true credit goes 
to the veterans that chose 
to serve their country,” 
said Ken Barrett, GM 
chief diversity officer 
and a former U.S. Navy 
captain. “As we continue 
to work with great part
ners like MVAA and 
Hiring Our Heroes, we 
hope to do even more to 
help and hire these brave 
men and women.”

Quicken Loans and 
Whirlpool Corp. were 
also honored as 2015

gold-level Veteran- 
Friendly Employers.

To be recognized as 
gold, employers must 
retain at least 75 percent 
of veteran hires over the 
past 12 months, imple
ment internal veteran 
support networks and 
create either a hiring 
rotation or leadership 
development program 
within their organization, 
in addition to meeting all 
other requirements un
der the Veteran-Friendly 
Employer program. For 
Quicken Loans, the deci
sion to create the pro
grams and share their 
successes with other 
companies was an easy 
one.

“Helping veterans 
receive the career train
ing and opportunities 
they deserve is a calling 
that all businesses can 
unite around,” said 22- 
year U.S. Army veteran 
Rob Ells, Quicken Loans 
director of Veteran 
Recruiting. “We've seen 
great success with our 
Tour of Duty program, 
which helps veterans 
who are transitioning 
from active-duty service 
gain corporate experi
ence, and would love to 
see more companies 
implement similar pro
grams. The benefits and 
leadership an organiza
tion gains from our mil
itary veterans is immea
surable.”

lt's a sentiment ech
oed by Whirlpool.

“Hiring veterans is a 
great business strategy. 
They are not only ex
tremely talented individ
uals, they are also proven 
leaders who have 
stepped forward and 
defended our country,” 
said Jeff Noel, corporate 
vice president of Com
munications & Public 
Affairs at Whirlpool 
Corp. “We're proud to be 
recognized as a military- 
friendly employer. Whirl
pool Corporation was 
established 104 years ago 
this week and throughout 
our history, from shifting 
production to aid the war 
effort in 1942 to our Vet
erans Association today, 
we have supported the 
service of our men and 
women in uniform. The 
skills these men and 
women learn in quick 
decision-making, team
work and leadership are 
vital to creating a strong 
and talented workforce 
representative of the 
values the United States 
and our company are 
founded on.”

Six organizations were 
honored as 2015 silver- 
level employers for 
meeting or exceeding 
their veteran hiring goals 
and implementing in
ternship and on-the-job 
training programs for 
veterans, including Coop
er Standard, DTE Ener
gy, Michigan Department 
of Transportation, Pres
tige Group, Roush Enter
prises and Verizon.

Stay focused and follow your own investing game plan

A
s I was watching 
Michigan State's 
incredible win 

over lowa, my emotions 
were on a roller-coaster 
ride. Ultimately, the out
come was what l wanted 
it to be, but the journey 
had its fair share of

Rick
Bloom

MONEY
MATTERS

twists and turns and it 
certainly was excruciat-

ing. The only way l can 
describe it is to compare 
it to the stock market. As 
investors, we know that 
the market tests our 
emotions and it certainly 
has its fair share of un
certainties — just like 
the Michigan State foot-

Need help 
with your 
website?

Michigan.com has the solution:

■ Responsive design for optimal viewing 
across all devices

■ Templated or customized website to m eet 
your business needs

Our websites are sleek and professional 
with a focus on conversion best practices

Turn-key website solutions for any 
sizes business

Michigan,com  is the largest media and marketing company In Michigan,

Call our local learn of e*perts today lor your FREE Dis tal Business Analysts 
(24B) 406-9501 aremsiijhayden@michigar.com

ball game. However, the 
lesson to learn is that 
discipline and patience 
do pay off in the long 
run.

For those who did not 
watch the game, you 
would have seen a team 
that was confident, pa
tient and with a game 
plan. The game plan 
worked in the long run, 
despite its fair share of 
ups and the downs. What 
the Spartans did doesn't 
just apply to a football 
game; it also applies to 
managing your portfolios 
as well. lnvestors who 
have a game plan and 
who have the discipline 
to stay with that game 
plan, despite ups and 
downs and twists and 
turns, tend to be those 
who are successful. ln- 
vestors who don't have a 
game plan or let their 
emotions sway their 
decisions are generally 
investors who are not 
successful.

When Michigan State 
started its final drive of 
the football game, it had 
a game plan and stuck 
with it. Ultimately, that 
game plan was success
ful. The bottom line, 
when it comes to our

investments, you have to 
make sure you have a 
game plan that can lead 
you to success. Unfortu
nately, too many inves
tors do not have a game 
plan and, thus, are not 
successful.

Although l do not like 
new year's resolutions 
because, typically, all 
you're doing is setting 
yourself up for failure, 
one thing you should 
dedicate yourself to do in 
the next year is to make 
sure you have an invest
ing game plan in place. 
Buying and selling in
vestments based upon 
emotions or what cur
rently is happening in the 
market is too haphazard. 
You need a game plan 
that factors in market 
fluctuations, as well as 
your individual needs 
and wants. You must 
have the discipline to 
stay the course, even 
during difficult times. 
You can't let every hic
cup or speed bump devi
ate you from your plan.

Of course, there are 
times you need to change 
your game plan, but you 
don't change your game 
plan for short-term com
fort. Too many investors

make the mistake of 
letting short-term com
fort cause long-term 
pain. You primarily 
change your game plan 
when your individual 
situation needs a change. 
Remember, markets are 
volatile and change fast
er than the weather in 
Michigan; that's why you 
have to be cautious about 
making wholesale 
changes simply because 
markets move one direc
tion or the other.

No one will say that 
having a game plan and 
following it is easy — it's 
not. Just like watching 
Michigan State's final 
drive of the game was 
not easy to watch, the 
same thing applies to 
your investments. How
ever, just like Michigan 
State, which stayed fo
cused and achieved its 
goal, that's exactly what 
you should be doing with 
your portfolio.

Rick Bloom is a fee-only 
financial adviser. His website is 
www.bloomasset 
management.com. I f  you 
would like him to respond to 
your questions, email 
rick@bloomasset 
management.com.

Kroger Co. recognized for 
philanthropic efforts in state

The Kroger Co. of 
Michigan's efforts to give 
back to local communi
ties earned the company 
the Outstanding Corpora
tion Award from the 
Association of Fundrais
ing Professionals. The 
award was presented 
during a recent honors 
ceremony held in Detroit 
in recognition of National 
Philanthropy Day.

“Kroger has estab
lished a culture of giving 
and focuses on core areas 
that are important to our 
customers and asso
ciates, including hunger 
relief, better health, edu
cation, good neighbor 
activities and diversity,” 
said Ken McClure, con
sumer communications 
manager for Kroger.

During 2014, Kroger 
donated $670,071 to fund 
breast cancer research 
and education. Last 
month, the grocer 
wrapped up its annual 
Pink Ribbon Campaign to 
benefit the American 
Cancer Society. Shoppers 
also contributed to coin 
boxes, with funds col
lected for ACS and the

Barbara Ann Karmanos 
Cancer lnstitute.

Novi-based Kroger 
supports education, the 
arts and Michigan's 
young people each year 
with its “l Can Make 
History” contest held 
during Black History 
Month. The contest 
awarded $71,000 in schol
arships and other prizes 
to students in the fourth 
through 12th grades last 
year. Students submitted 
their original work in 
four categories: art, es
say, music and poetry.

According to McClure, 
many of Kroger's philan
thropic efforts are ongo
ing, including its hunger 
relief program. During 
2014, Kroger contributed 
4.6 million pounds of food 
as part of its Perishable 
Donations partnership 
with Feeding America 
food banks in Michigan. 
Kroger also donated 
more than $1.5 million to 
assist the Salvation Army 
in feeding hungry fam
ilies via its annual Red 
Kettle campaign.

“We were especially 
pleased with the results

of our Pour lt Forward 
campaign, which, in its 
second year, raised 
enough money to provide 
51,468 gallons of Kroger 
brand milk to needy fam
ilies.” McClure said. “The 
Kroger Co. of Michigan 
introduced Pour lt For
ward in 2013 and, based 
on its success, The Krog
er Co. adopted the cam
paign nationwide.”

The Kroger Communi
ty Rewards program 
celebrates its seventh 
year in Michigan and 
contributes $2 million to 
local nonprofits every 
year, including service 
clubs, Scout programs, 
school groups, religious 
organizations and animal 
welfare groups. A 
$719,048 contribution of 
cash, gift cards and mer
chandise supported FAR 
Therapeutic Arts & Rec
reation, Saginaw Arts & 
and Sciences Academy, 
the Detroit Zoo and Chil
dren's Miracle Network.

Kroger fundraising 
also resulted in a $127,750 
donation to benefit U.S. 
troops and their families 
through the USO.

mailto:PALLMEN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
mailto:aremsiijhayden@michigar.com
http://www.bloomasset
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Realtor group: Student loan debt 
impedes millennial home buys

FOR SALE

GETTY IMAGES

Following the housing mar
ket’s best year since the reces
sion, existing-home sales are 
expected to increase in 2016 at 
a moderate pace; although 
affordability pressures from 
inventory shortages and rising 
mortgage rates could slow the 
potential for even stronger 
sales momentum, according to 
an economic forecast forum in 
San Diego, Calif., at the 2015 
REALTORS® Conference & 
Expo.

Lawrence Yun, chief econo
mist of the National Associa
tion of Realtors, presented his 
2016 economic and housing 
forecast and was joined on
stage by Cris deRitis, senior 
director of credit analytics at 
Moody’s Analytics, who also 
shared his insights on the 
housing market and U.S. econ
omy, and Jonathan Corr, presi
dent and CEO at Ellie Mae, 
who discussed issues impact
ing the mortgage industry and 
how real estate professionals 
can adjust to the upcoming 
wave of new millennial buy
ers.

According to Yun, the pent- 
up demand for buying in re
cent years finally broke out in 
a meaningful way in 2015, 
fueled by sustained job 
growth in many parts of the 
country and rising home val
ues giving more homeowners 
the incentive to sell -  a trend 
that he expects to continue 
next year.

“Sales activity in 2016 will 
once again be primarily 
driven by the ongoing release 
of more pent-up sellers finally 
realizing their equity gains 
and using it towards the down 
payment on their next home,” 
said Yun.

With demand expected to 
remain stable through the 
final two months of the year, 
Yun forecasts home sales to 
finish 2015 at a pace of 5.30 
million and then expand 3% to

around 5.45 million in 2016. 
The national median existing- 
home price is expected to rise 
to around 6% this year before 
slightly moderating to around 
5% in 2016.

Although Yun anticipates 
further expansion in existing- 
sales next year, rising mort
gage rates and supply con
straints are two likely road
blocks that have the potential 
to slow the pace of sales from 
being even more robust.

“Rents and home prices are 
expected to exceed income 
growth into next year because 
of the insufficient creation of 
new home construction and 
the detrimental impact its 
inadequacy continues to have 
on housing costs in several 
markets,” said Yun. “The real 
solution to preserving afforda
bility is a substantial ramp-up 
in housing starts and more 
homeowners listing their 
home for sale.”

Yun forecasts single-family 
housing starts to close out 
around 1.1 million this year 
and reach 1.3 million in 2016, 
which is still below the 1.5 
million he says is needed each 
year to keep up with current 
demand. New-home sales are 
likely to total 505,000 this year, 
and increase to 590,000 next 
year.

deRitis, who also expects 
ongoing affordability pres
sures in some areas as build
ers slowly respond to current 
housing shortages, said there’s 
still an above-average share of 
young adults living with their 
parents. He predicted a burst 
of activity in new construction 
and home sales coming to 
fruition in upcoming years, 
backed by a labor market at 
full employment, and pent-up 
demand from delayed house
hold formation and rising 
rents will encourage more 
renters to consider buying.

A portion of Yun’s presenta
tion focused on the difficulty 
facing first-time buyers, 
whose participation in the 
market was reported by NAR 
earlier and fell to its lowest 
share in nearly 30 years. Sur
prised by the underperform
ing percent share, he high
lighted a few of the reasons 
behind their hardships, in
cluding a meager amount of 
affordable inventory, competi
tion from vacation buyers and 
investors buying similarly 
priced homes and repaying 
student loan debt.

“Even among recently 
successful first-time buyers, 
41% have student debt and the 
typical amount is $25,000. 
Repaying this debt amidst flat 
wage growth and sharp rent 
increases only makes it more 
difficult to come up with the 
cash needed for a down pay
ment,” said Yun. “Their emer
gence back into the market 
will be a gradual one, but our 
data does show that young 
adults view homeownership as 
a good financial investment 
and part of their personal 
American dream.”

Yun anticipates the home- 
ownership rate declining 
slightly further as the number 
of new renter households 
exceeds the share of new ho- 
mebuyers -  as it has at least 
since 2008. He said the pendu
lum will likely swing towards 
a balance of more new home
owners as early 2017.

“Millennials outnumber 
baby boomers by almost 10%, 
and they’re collectively just 
entering their homebuying 
years with marriage and chil
dren on the horizon,” added 
Corr. “The good news is that 
most surveys are finding that 
millennials still want to en
gage directly with mortgage 
loan professionals and Real
tors at key times in the buying 
process.”

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND COUNTY
These are the area residential real 
estate closings recorded the week 
of July 20-24, 2015, at the Oakland 
County Register o f Deeds office. 
Listed below are cities, addresses,
and sales prices.

BEVERLYHILLS
16275 Beechwood Ave $225,000
20241 Coryell Dr $240,000
31239 E Rutland St $255,000
32530 Eastlady Dr $497,000
16080 Kinross Ave $384,000
20345 Plantation Ln $470,000
32840 Robinhood Dr $387,000
20160 Village Dr $590,000
31200 W  Rutland St $248,000
BIRMINGHAM
1402 Cedar Dr $630,000
996 Chester St $930,000
1275 Davis Ave $418,000
2072 Derby Rd $215,000
2275 Dorchester Rd $246,000
1171 Emmons Ave $175,000
712 Fairfax St $769,000
1367 Fairway Dr $515,000
1364 Holland St $580,000
879 Lake Park Dr $2,850,000
2195 Pembroke Rd $200,000
1523 RuffnerAve $220,000
400 Southfield R d# 8 $306,000
2209 Windemere Rd $314,000
1150 Yorkshire Rd $390,000
BLOOMFIELDHILLS
3830 Brookside Dr $445,000
3537 Halla Ln $444,000
1944 Klingensmith Rd Unit 41 $113,000
6433 Maple Hills Dr $200,000
6804 Spruce Dr $350,000
801 W  Long Lake Rd # B8 $56,000
BLOOMFIELDTOWNSHIP
1877 Chipping Way $340,000
1909 Eagle Pointe $235,000
448 Fox Hills D rN #  A-5 $70,000
4691 Haddington Ln $310,000
2927 Heather Ct $1,187,000
490 Laurelwood Ct $1,150,000
1997 Meadow Ct $585,000
2943 M iddlebury Ln $335,000

659 N Glengarry Rd $825,000
3673 Quail Hollow Dr $410,000
854 Shady Hollow Cir $550,000
942 Wagner Ave $89,000
5380 W ing Lake Rd $535,000
5271 Woodview Dr $308,000
182 N Glengarry Rd $555,000
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
2739 Alorington Ct $326,000
3101 Arbutus St $134,000
9403 Chaumont Dr $70,000
9403 Chaumont Dr $145,000
3341 Fox Blvd $102,000
8368 Hummingbird $305,000
1576 Huron Springs Ln $325,000
2372 Ivy Hill Dr $320,000
5130 Joe Dr $280,000
1825 Luneta Ct $166,000
2254 Palmetto $251,000
2308 Palmetto $280,000
FARMINGTON
23251 Farmington Rd $195,000
33103 Orchard St $95,000
FARMINGTON HILLS
21300 A lbion Ave $129,000
23110 A lbion Ave $77,000
23235 A lbion Ave $131,000
27820 Berrywood Ln $92,000
37450 Chesterfield Ct $278,000
33717 Colony Park Dr $250,000
23906 Cora Ave $209,000
38930 Country Cir $20,000
31118 Country Ridge Cir $363,000
28631 Cumberland Dr $237,000
38533 Darbyshire $150,000
29797 Deer Run $313,000
34021 Edmonton St $85,000
28717 Hidden Trl $380,000
35170 Hillside Dr $190,000
30886 Huntsman Dr E $347,000
29524 Kings Pointe Ct $352,000
21649 Mayfield St $196,000
28801 M illbrook Rd $238,000
28237 New Castle Rd $188,000
21033 Ontaga St $125,000
29105 Ramblewood Dr $280,000
28857 Salem Rd $278,000
39311 Silverthorne Bnd $325,000
39312 Silverthorne Bnd $380,000
30176 Southampton Ln $265,000
29951 Southbrook St $221,000
23615 Tuck Rd $240,000

29201 Valley Bend Ct $354,000
24740 Westmoreland Dr $115,000
27264 W interset Cir $297,000
35457 Woodfield Dr $213,000
FRANKLIN
32667 Haverford Rd $424,000
HIGHLAND
3171 Beaumont Dr $315,000
2897 Blue Briar Trl $243,000
2191 Canterwood $445,000
3342 Chevron Dr $215,000
2143 Davista Dr $230,000
3420 E Clarice Ave $450,000
3320 Harvey Lake Rd $194,000
3484 Highland Blvd $108,000
2283 N M ilford Rd $35,000
4744 Strathcona $185,000
MILFORD
1757 Bristol Dr $530,000
883 Byron Dr $191,000
266 E Canyon Dr $280,000
335 E Summit St $235,000
1466 Hunters Lake Dr $885,000
811 M ilford Glen Cir $327,000
971 Panorama Dr $122,000
1475 Ring O Kerry $475,000
3100 S Hill Rd $313,000
623 Tower Ridge Ct $320,000
304 W  Commerce St $270,000
626 Woodside Dr $240,000
NORTHVILLE
43609 9 M ile Rd $200,000
21064 Boulder Cir $183,000
42122 Gladw in St $125,000
48990 Veneto Dr $259,000
NOVI
22360 Barclay Dr $470,000
41968 Cherry Hill Rd $185,000
24633 Christina Ln $310,000
22727 Cranbrooke Dr $147,000
27950 Declaration Rd $146,000
44717 Ellery Ln $150,000
225 Faywood St $80,000
51100 Glades C tW $645,000
24263 Hampton Hill St $210,000
44602 Huntington Dr $233,000
25922 Island Lake Dr $548,000
26306 Island Lake Dr $369,000
40963 Kingsley Ln $370,000
24507 Olde Orchard St $113,000
41786 Primrose Dr $175,000
24438 Redwing Dr $390,000

41425 Reindeer Dr $440,000
22808 Renford St $115,000
44898 Roundview Dr $341,000
27436 Sloan St $339,000
44240 W11 M ile  Rd $220,000
48772 W  9 M ile Rd $135,000
24570 W ixom Rd $324,000
SOUTH LYON
23762 Copperwood Dr W $385,000
487 Lyon Blvd $151,000
25713 McCrory Ln $315,000
23655 M illwood $543,000
23724 M illwood $436,000
23758 M illwood $450,000
61051 Mustang Dr $399,000
61110 Mustang Dr $426,000
401 Princeton Dr $200,000
1114 Surrey Ln $410,000
53013 Trailwood Dr $530,000
313 W  Lake St $292,000
58939 W innowing Cir S $103,000
SOUTHFIELD
30561 Balewood St $198,000
22431 Chatsford Circuit St $300,000
19692 Coral Gables St $59,000
21931 Duns Scotus St $160,000
16039 E Bedford St $172,000
28135 Marshall St $116,000
29292 Marshall St $111,000
17179 Melrose St $145,000
18255 M idw ayAve $95,000
18313 New Jersey Dr $140,000
18313 New Jersey Dr $135,000
29968 Sparkleberry Dr $370,000
15886 W 11 M ile Rd $57,000
19660 W 8 M ile  Rd $525,000
30100 Westbrook Pkwy $220,000
WHITE LAKE
1420 Caprice St $130,000
8498 Carpathian Dr $235,000
8252 Cooley Beach Dr $185,000
204 Decca Dr $177,000
10126 Elizabeth Lake Rd $205,000
11152 Fieldcrest Meadows Ct $262,000
9199 Holmes St $43,000
252 Horizon Rd $170,000
831 Pembroke Ct $295,000
634 Ranveen St $455,000
939 Suchava Dr $438,000
8741 Trenton Dr $285,000

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-WAYNE COUNTY
These are the area residential real 
estate closings recorded the week 
of Aug. 10-14, 2015, at the Wayne 
County Register o f Deeds office. 
Listed below are cities, addresses, 
and sales prices.

CANTON
1449 Aberdeen St $233,000
45884 Bartlett Dr $240,000
46998 Bartlett Dr $250,000
1607 Brookline St $197,000
1577 Brookview Dr $181,000
7597 Capri Dr $237,000
42522 Castle Ct $173,000
42151 Cherrylawn Ct $183,000
6682 Edgewood Rd $267,000
41445 Elsa Ct $205,000
7653 Embassy Dr $285,000
42135 Fairview Dr $183,000
43131 Fernwood St $210,000
46011 Graystone Ln $197,000
7431 Green Meadow Ln $208,000
42278 Hanford Rd $110,000
44619 Hanford Rd $191,000
51163 High Meadow Crossing St $370,000
44410 James Ct $235,000
226 Kings Way $153,000
46513 Maidstone Rd $220,000
49123 Manhattan Cir $315,000
48958 Martell Ct $380,000
50477 Monroe St $267,000
6879 Montfort Dr $225,000
43295 Pepperwood St $237,000
610 Pheasant Woods Dr $341,000
2030 Preserve Cir W $183,000
45182 Prestbury Rd $215,000
42429 Proctor Rd $195,000
43060 Providence Ln $171,000
44251 Richmond Ct $242,000
7752 S Royal Ct $239,000
45874 S Stonewood Rd $163,000
346 Savannah Dr $355,000
205 Shana St $221,000

44108 VassarSt $206,000 18277 Myron St $173,000 20031 Delaware Ave $41,000
43692 Westminister Way $223,000 19635 Norwich Rd $225,000 24777 Donald $81,000
42355 White Hart Blvd $295,000 16362 Parklane St $260,000 9127 Fenton $74,000
41488 W ild Turkey Ln $170,000 17419 Rexwood St $175,000 9557 Kinloch $94,000
41536 W ild Turkey Ln $184,000 9611 Roseland St $172,000 15811 Lennane $84,000
5777 W illow  Creek Dr $195,000 18550 Stamford St $250,000 13141 Leverne $90,000
2698 Woodmont Dr W $155,000 14157 Sunbury St $152,000 19374 Negaunee $60,000
43661 Yorkville Ct $121,000 34302 Trillium Ct $283,000 18706 Olympia $29,000
GARDEN CITY 18801 Vanderhaven Ln $35,000 9562 Rockland $93,000
6811 Burnly St $90,000 14040 Warner Ct $180,000 9380 Salem $59,000
30510 Florence St $60,000 19531 Westmore St $180,000 9365 San Jose $80,000
30761 Florence St $96,000 32419 Wisconsin St $167,000 20441 Sumner $38,000
32522 Hennepin St $170,000 15008 Yale St $170,000 13211 Tecumseh $100,000
31003 John Hauk St $103,000 NORTHVILLE 26415 W  7 M ile Rd $34,000
32260 Kathryn St $190,000 16731 CarriageWay $153,000 WAYNE
971 Radcliff St $105,000 300 E Cady St $405,000 4421 3rd St $68,000
LIVONIA 19001 Heather Ridge Dr $597,000 35233 Chestnut St $114,000
33448 6 M ile Rd $220,000 19663 Ironwood Ct $128,000 5107 Gloria St $65,000
20216 Antago St $160,000 18220 Laraugh Dr $875,000 3841 Mildred St $65,000
14340 Arden St $135,000 49602 S Glacier $420,000 4282 Niagara St $70,000
14678 Auburndale St $159,000 39463 Village Run Dr $282,000 4802 W illiams St $45,000
36177 Barkley St $243,000 46556 W  Main St $515,000 WESTLAND
10255 Bassett St $157,000 16461 Weatherfield Dr $314,000 36056 Abbey Dr $175,000
17361 Bell Creek Ln $195,000 16445 Winchester Dr $360,000 7237 Bison St $115,000
17762 Bell Creek Ln $270,000 PLYMOUTH 8265 Bristol St $47,000
31510 Bobrich St $175,000 50510 Beechwood Ct $200,000 7370 Central St $24,000
11313 Brookfield St $170,000 11433 Cedar Ln $210,000 33419 Cherry Hill Rd $88,000
14950 Cavell St $150,000 11040 Chestnut Dr $215,000 7352 Cochise St $137,000
14667 Country Club Dr $171,000 523 Deer St $65,000 8083 Coventry St $43,000
34237 Coventry Dr $195,000 39564 E Ann Arbor Trl $215,000 7750 Crabtree St $120,000
20222 Deering St $105,000 48738 E Hillcrest Ct $415,000 527 Darwin St $59,000
32033 Delaware St $142,000 960 Fairground St $298,000 1225 Edwin St $110,000
15963 Doris St $141,000 42431 Hammill Ln $155,000 33679 Glen St $126,000
33719 Elmira Ct $259,000 48269 Hilltop Dr E $425,000 34732 Glen St $76,000
35135 Elmira St $140,000 14445 Huntington Dr $260,000 35445 Hazelwood St$80,000
34021 Fairfax Dr $258,000 41813 Lindsay Dr $229,000 8711 Hugh St $115,000
30328 Fairfax St $130,000 14620 Northville Rd $130,000 35275 John Hauk St $113,000
15389 Garden St $158,000 40466 Pinetree Dr $199,000 37642 Laramie St $160,000
30425 Greenland St $240,000 41119 Russet Ln $169,000 27677 Mackenzie Ct $122,000
30260 Hathaway St $147,000 1199 S Sheldon Rd $65,000 27600 Mackenzie Dr $112,000
29617 Hillbrook St $165,000 REDFORD 7717 Manor Cir $45,000
15562 Hubbard St $155,000 16851 Brady $56,000 409 S John Hix St $120,000
17391 Louise St $160,000 19970 Centralia $62,000 1608 S Linville Ave $88,000
27735 Lyndon St $149,000 9113 Dale $85,000 6266 White Oak $150,000
14715 Melrose St $133,000 9128 Dale $80,000 32714 W inona St $118,000

Heed 2014 
legislation 

on sheriff’s 
sale buy

Q: We are foreclosing on 
a mortgage on a house that 
we obtained at a sheriff 
sale, but we are concerned 
about the homeowner ne
glecting or intentionally  
damaging the home during 
the redemption period. 
What can we do?

A: Legislation was en
acted in 2014 to allow a pur
chaser at a sheriff’s sale 
which, in this 
case, would 
presumably 
be you, to 
perform peri
odic interior 
and exterior 
inspections 
of the proper
ty to ensure 
that it is be
ing kept up 
and not stripped of its valu
ables. The purchaser may 
proceed with eviction if an 
inspection is unreasonably 
refused or damage to the 
property is imminent or has 
already occurred. You 
should check with an at
torney to find out what your 
rights are before entering 
the premises as there were 
updates to clarify the legis
lation in 2014 which should 
be reviewed by you and your 
legal counsel.

Q: Our next door neigh
bor had some kids over 
who drank alcohol and 
then got into a car acci
dent. Our neighbor is con
cerned about being sued. 
What is your view  on that?

A: More than likely, if he 
were to be sued, it would be 
based on the fact that he 
knowingly allowed his chil
dren to possess or consume 
alcohol in their residence 
and had control over the 
residence. The plaintiff 
would also have to show ac
tual knowledge, not con
structive knowledge, that 
they were drinking. Based 
on a recent case from the 
Court of Appeals of Michi
gan, he may well have a dif
ficult time being held ac
countable, but, of course, it 
depends on the facts.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and 
the author of "Condo Living 2: An 
Authoritative Guide to Buying, Selling 
and Operating a Condominium." He 
is also the author o f "Condominium 
Operation: Getting Started & Staying 
on the Right Track," second edition. 
Visit bmeisner@meisner-law.com. This 
column shouldn't be construed as 
legal advice.

Robert
Meisner

REAL ESTATE 
BRIEFS

Investors

The Real Estate Investors 
Association of Wayne will 
have an open forum. Inves
tors will answer questions 
and offer a market update. 
Meetings are at 6-9 p.m. the 
third Tuesday of each month 
at the Red Lobster on Eureka 
in Southgate.

Members are free, guests 
$20, which will be applied to 
their membership. The Red 
Lobster is next to 7-11, near 
Trenton Road.

Any questions or con
cerns, call Bill Beddoes at 
734-934-9091 or Wayde Koeh
ler at 313-819-0919.

Short sales
If you owe more than what 

your house is worth, you may 
be interested in a free in
formational seminar on short 
sale procedures.

Bonnie David, broker/ 
owner of Quantum Real Es
tate, is the presenter. It will 
be 6-7 p.m. each Thursday at 
129 N. Lafayette, downtown 
South Lyon.

Please call the office at 
248-782-7130 or email 
june.quantum@gmail.com 
for your reservation or addi
tional information.

Free foreclosure tours
Free foreclosure tours are 

1 p.m. every other Sunday. 
Meeting place is Panera 
Bread on the southeast cor
ner of Middlebelt and I-96.

Email Georgia@added- 
valuerealty.com or visit 
FreeForeclosureTour.com.

mailto:JCBROWN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
mailto:bmeisner@meisner-law.com
mailto:june.quantum@gmail.com
mailto:Georgia@added-valuerealty.com
mailto:Georgia@added-valuerealty.com
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The following exciting career 
opportunities are available at 
Erickson Living:

Driver - Weekends
Must have a Chauffeur’s License

Housekeeper -  Weekends 

EMS/Security 

Dishwasher -  Part Time 

Line Cook

Certified Nursing Assistants
Full and part time. Med pass 
experience a plus

Private Duty Aides- Contingent
Must have a CNA license and 
must work some weekends

LPN and RN
Must have experience

Learn more at 

jobs.ericksonliving.com 
Click on Detroit Jobs 

to apply to this location!

M ICH IGAN  AD NETWORK 
SO LU T IO N S C LA S S IF IED

TO PLACE YOUR AD 
1-800-579-7355

AG R IC U LTU RA L/FA R M IN G  SERVICES
O U R H U N T E R S W IL L P A Y T O P $ $ $  T O  HUNT Y O U R  
LAND . Call fora Free Base Camp Leasing info packet & Quote. 
1-866-309-1507 www.BaseCampLeasing.com (MICH)

FOR SA LE- M IS CE LLA N EO U S
S A W M IL L S  from only $4,397.00- MAKE & SAVE MONEY with 
your own bandmill- Cut lumber any dimension. In Stock, ready to 
ship! FREEInfo/DVD: www.NorwoodSawmills.com 1-800-578-1363 
Ext.300N (MICH)

HELP W A N TE D - TR U C K  DRIVER
$5000 SIGN ON! Get Home Every Week, 5  State Regional Run, 
$65-$75KAnnually, Excellent Benefit Plan. CALL TODAY 888-409
6033  www Drive4Red. com (class CDL A  required) (MICH)

ON TH E  ROAD TO A  BR IGH TER  FUTURE! Midwest Truck 
Driving School. Now offering Log Truck. & School Bus training, 
cdltrainingmidwest. com contact us at mtdsmac@gmait. com or call

906-789-6311 (MICH)

W E W ANT YOU  To Drive Away Our New Box Trucks To Dealerships 
Nationwide. Will Train. No CDL Required. Next Day Pay! Please Cali 
574-294-6200, x6203 (MICH)

M IS CE LLA N EO U S
THIS C LASS IFIED  S PO T FOR SALE . Advertise your EVENT, 
PRODUCT, or RECRUIT an applicant in more than 130 Michigan 
newspapers! Only $299/week. To place, Call: 800-227-7636 (MICH)

Stop OVERPAYING for your prescriptions! Save up to 93%! Call our 
licensed Canadian and International pharmacy service to compare 
prices and get $15.00 off your first prescription and FREE Shipping. 
1-800-259-4150 (MICH)

STEEL B U ILDING S
PIO NEER  PO LE  BUILDINGS- Free Estimates-Licensedand 
insured-2x6 Trusses-45 Year Warranty Galvalume Steel-19 Colors- 
Since 1976-91 in Mbhigan-Call Today 1-800-292-0679. (MICH)

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

rn
M  ^  (SIJ - , \ i \  L  IV

Seeking experienced self- 
motivated, organized, f/t 
Administrative Assistant for 
fast paced position within 
Medical Bill Review Compa
ny located in Novi, Michi
gan. Duties would include 
mail room processes, 
printing/ scanning docu
ments, exporting/importing 
EDI feeds, check issuing, 
as well as assisting other 
membersoftheAdministra- 
tive team. Basic computer 
and typing skills required.

Send resume to
aberg@

manageability.com

APPOINTMENT
SETTER

Make Your Own Schedule! 
Work From Home PT or FT. 

Schedule Pick-Ups for 
Purple Heart, 

call Mon-Fri. 9-5: 
13-728-4572  

or email:
phoneworkinfo@aol.com

A U T O  PARTS
SORTING &  INSPECTING
Established Co. in Brighton 
is seeking quick learners. 
$10/hr. No exp. needed. 
Must have own vehicle.

App ly  online at. 
matrixqualityservices.com 

Or c all Mon-Fri. btwn. 9-3pm. 

810 -229 -6053

BATTERY TECHS & 
TOW TRUCK 

DRIVERS

f  W E $ T I-°H D  C A R  C A R E
l I T I H r  I I  t l l J F

hiring full & part-time. 
Competitive Pay & Benefits.
If you have verifiable towing 

experience you may 
qualify for a

$1000 S ign On Bonus. 
CALL: 734 -722 -7100

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Needed for Hartland/Fenton 

area group home.
All shifts available.

$10-$13/hr.
For interview call: 
810-632-776Q or 

fax  resume: 810-632-6890

B ob  Maxey Ford 
of Howell 

is looking for

SERVICE
ADVISORS

for positions in a  
growing dealership 

Service Dept. 
Great pay and 

benefits! Applicants 
need to be friendly, 
outgoing and well 

organized.
Send

resumes/inquires to: 
dretherford@ 

bobmaxey.com

CAREGIVERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

Full and Part-Time 
hours are available for 

Afternoons and Midnights 
.Shifts to fit your schedule. 

Full-Time employees are 
eligible for benefits 
and paid time off. 

Please contact us to 
set up an interview at: 

810 -225-7400

CDL-A
DRIVERS

At AIM, we take care of 
our drivers. You can 

choose a job, or you can 
choose a lifestyle.

$3,000 Bonus 
$60,000 Yearly

Weekly Pay Guarantee 
Paid Weekly

24/7 support with our 
award-winning 

Road Rescue team

Anthem Medical
with low deductibles

Annual Profit Sharing 

Bonuses and 401K 
Retirement plans

a i m
htaraalFl I TlSns 
877-977-4804 

b it ly .com /m ich ig an cd l

DRY CLEANER needs 
COUNTER HELP & 

SHIRT PRESSER FT or PT
Call: 248-624-4333

Hep wanted - General

CLEANING
Part-Time. Day Work. 
Mon & Fri 8am-4pm 

Tues & Thurs 5pm-8pm 
$10/hr.Call: 734-595-0589

COMPUTER
SYSTEM

MANAGER

Pegasys Systems 
and Technologies, Inc., 

seeks Computer System 
Manager to lead, 
plan, coordinate 

and execute small, 
medium and large 
software projects.

Job location: 
Northville, MI 

and other 
unanticipated 
U.S. locations.

No Telecommuting. 
Travel to customer 
location required.

A p p ly  to:
HR

22260  H a g g e rty  Rd.
#215

N o rth v ille , MI 48167

CUSTODIAL
PART-TIME

Northville First United 
Methodist ist Church is looking 

for a part-time custodian to 
work evenings & Sunday 

mornings.If interested or for 
more information submit a 

resume and letter of interest to 
jhopkins@fumcnorthville.org 
Or call Jim at: 248-349-1144

JANITORIAL
Howell, Brighton, Wixom, 

Novi, Farmington 
Mon-Fri. & 

weekend availability. 
20-25 hrs/wk. $8.50/hr. 
www.usservico.com 

or fax  resume to: 
248-926-9595

[nl-

WE ARE AN EOE EMPLOYER

IMMEDIATE
FULL-TIME
OPENINGS

LUBE AND LIGHT 
SERVICE 

TECHNICIANS

E xp a n d in g  D e a le rsh ip  
O ffe r in g  G rea t 

B e n e f its . A p p lic a n ts  
must have experi - 

e n ce , to o ls  a n d  in  th e  
c a s e  o f b ra k e  a n d  

l ig h t  s e r v ic e  te ch n i - 
c ia n s  m u s t h a ve  a  

v a lid  s ta te  
c e r t if ic a t io n .

A p p ly  in  pe rson : 
B ob  M a x e y  Fo rd  
of Howell 2 7 9 8  E. 

G rand  R iv e r , H ow e ll 
R e su m e s  c a n  b e  s e n t  

to: dretherford@ 
b o b m axey .co m

1*11*
OF BRIGHTON

is looking for:

DIRECT CARE/CNA- 
"GUEST ASSISTANTS"

Part Time • 2nd & 3rd Shifts
Caretel Inns of Brighton 

is growing! We have im 

mediate opportunities 

for D irect Care-Guest 

Assistants/CNAs in our 

beautiful Assisted Living 

environment, to help our 

residents w ith daily per

sonal care and socia l in 

teraction. Med Pass Ex

perience preferred. High 

School D iploma/ GED.

Please apply in 

person at:

1014 E. Grand River Ave 
Brigh ton  MI

Or email resume to: 

h rca re te lb r igh ton@  

gm a il.com

You’ll Want to Work Here!

h I HIK 
W  N -  ' . V H F A F I  H

PLUMBER
with at least 3 years 
of field experience or 

Licensed journeyman. 
Valid driver's license 

and reliable transportation. 
Send resume and work 
history/experience to: 

resume_hr_department@ 
yahoo.com

REAL ESTATE 
SALES

OPPORTUNITY
work with 

M ic h ig a n ’s  #1 

REALTOR 

Real Estate One
Earn High

Commission Income 
Rapidly Expanding 
Real Estate Market 

Start Earning 
Commissions Right Aw ay  

•Own Your Own Practice 
•Be Your Own Boss 
•Work Your Schedule 
•You Determine Your Income 
•Bonus Programs 
•Health/Life/Disability/ 
Retirement

•Full Time Support Staff

PAT RYAN, REALTOR 
(734) 591-9200  

PatRyan@  
RealEstateOne.com

Sales/Photography
Part-Time opening for a sales 
& customer service oriented 

person to take babies' 
first official photos at 

St Joseph Hospital 
and Von Voigtlander 

Women's Hospital. Resume: 
vfreistein@ mom 365.com

Help TO rled*  
Office t  luriciil

RECEPTIONIST/ 

DATA  ENTRY CLER K
PT M-F, 9-3. Must be 

local to Canton. Reliable car.
Pay btwn $9-$11/hr. 

depending on experience. 
Resume: Opportunities® 
PerennialSoftware.Com

RECEPTIONIST
Oakland County fast paced of
fice seeking dependable can
didate w/ good phone, typing 
& general office skills. Good 
team player. 2 years min. exp. 

Part time, 3 days/week. 
Resume to: 

huntllc@aol.com

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

tffc-
v II W ¥

Howell/Harland area. 
Part to Full-Time. 

Minimum 2 yrs. 
general dentistry 

assisting experience. 
Self starter, 

strong work ethic, 
enthusiastic.

Fax  re s u m e  to: 
313-557-0956

ADMINISTRATIVE/ 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Medical office seeks exp'd. 

m ed ica l re cep tion is t
Must have strong computer 
and medical insurance knowl
edge. Full-Time/excellent pay 
and benefits including 401K. 

No weekends/no evenings! 
Ann Arbor area. 

a2de rm @ ao l.com

C reden tia lin g  C oo rd ina to r
Farmington Hills.

Process & organize 
Credentialing & recredentialing 
of providers. Must be organized, 

detailed, and have computer 
data entry experience. 
Cover letter & resume: 

dhurren@mhpdoctor.com

M ED ICAL ASSISTANT  
Full & Part-Time

Minimum of 3 yrs. exp. 
X-ray, venipuncture & EKG. 
Busy medical practice in 

South Lyon. Competitive pay 
& benefits. Email: 

southlyonfamilyphysicians@ 
yahoo.com

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT/ 
DIRECT CARE 

WORKER

Rewarding positions serving 
persons with special needs 

in their homes 
or in group homes. 

Must be 18. Paid training. 
Hiring in:

Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti, 
Brighton, Milford, Novi, 
South Lyon, Wixom, 

Northville/Canton areas.

Email resume: 
bellconey@ questserv.org

Ypsilanti/Ann Arbor 
734-239-9015 

South Lyon: 248-513-5023 
Novi/Wixom 248-946-4425 
New Hudson: 248-437-7535

RN , LPN or MA
Dermatology practice in 
Ann Arbor/Plymouth area 

is seeking motivated 

RN, LPN  or M A  
Dermatology exp'd. preferred 
Salary determined by exp. & 
knowledge. Excellent benefit 

package including 401K.
No Weekends/No Evenings. 

a2derm@aol.com

General Household help -
Part time, year round. 

Retirees/seniors welcome. 
Milford. 248-684-6200

http://www.BaseCampLeasing.com
http://www.NorwoodSawmills.com
mailto:phoneworkinfo@aol.com
mailto:jhopkins@fumcnorthville.org
http://www.usservico.com
mailto:vfreistein@mom365.com
mailto:huntllc@aol.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:dhurren@mhpdoctor.com
mailto:bellconey@questserv.org
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
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Our classifieds 
WORKOUT!

PUZZLE CORNER
CROSSW ORD PUZZLER

A C R O S S
1 Tigrttrope- 

walking  
need  

B Slymiad
15 Blurts 0u1
2 0  Onto
21 Rhine 

temptress
22 'F&ar F a c lftf  

hd*1 Joe
22 Job 1br 

eg m eans  
sailing  
digging 
to o k ?

25 One oi 
C hekhov's  
T h re e  
S is te r"

26 Banety-there 
beachw ear

2 7  Is ill with
2 6  M eet m a

session
a & 'M e n  in 

Black" roio
3 0  Sain isl

Fratwrg
31 Redhead at 

M ars  Dinar
33 Title &1 a  

huw^to book 
on delivering  
a tirade?

35 'G ive —  call 
Eomelime"

35 PneFix with 
alhtate

30 City W N W  o1 
Tulsa

30 W orker 
mavm g  
barrels 
fo ra  farm 
storehouse?  

4 6  N ear
51 Cello bow  

application
52 Heroic Story
53 Bit OF 1nCfc£ry
55 Edmonton  

hockey pro
56 W anted  

Felon
56 Including 

even the 
anas!
ttocumente?

61 Old G M
m ake

6 2  Yaks it up
6 4  Keenly  

smart
65 1960s TV's 

—  May 
d a m p e n

6 6  H eaven's  
Opposite

57 H eavens  
6 9  Prayer

stane r 
71 lGhusl 

Hunters" 
channel 

7 4  B each  
headw ear

7 6  -EKHfus-’
BJUthtH
Leon

77 Farm ing  
tool

BO Wriai a
scientific 
compulor 
program  
msghi do?

04 Sugary food
06 MrlChOll'S 

Scarletl
67 R ube played  

by Red 
Skelton

03 Put —  in 
one'& ear

90 Let c am e in
91 Alternative 

id  a  t f ie e i  
address: 
Abbr.

93 ArbilrariLy 
chosen  
family 
m em ber ot 
Ihe star ot 
"Fatso"?

96 "Fam e“ 
singer hone

96 Gl P&R
center

99 Tiny kail 
toliower

100 Fuel that 
always  
works 
perfectly?

106 W here  
M oM A is

107_"For pily's 
__r '

111 Evil child in 
T h g  O m an '

112 Spying tool

113 The same: 
Prefix

115 Oh course
117 Revise, as a  

manuscript
110 Reply lo  a  

query a ta u l 
a small raisin 
veriely?

121 Tw o-tim e  
French  
O pen winner 
Braguera

122 Tiny 
neighbor of 
Spain

123 Wore 1i red
124 Secret

rendezvous
125 G o  in gggin
126 Values

DOWN
1 V erbal digs
2 Lie ahead
3 Sri —
4 Actor Alan
5 hlo. in Ulm
6 Fir or pine
7 D  lollowers
0 — Romeo
9 Easy throw

I D D ada painter
I I  ROvar'4 rape
12 Retro record
13 Feel irate
14 Era's sib
15 1964 G ene  

Kelly musical
16 Sophia of 

ihfi screen

17 Getting o « e r  
1& Zulu or Hutu  
1 9  Pll viper, e .g . 
24 -W ell w c lir  
2 9  S eed  cover
32 Deposits
33 Kalplul hint
34 Forebear
35 O versee
35 Roman robe 
37 Z oo  bellow
39 Bailor's drink 
4Ct Rakish man
41 C oncerning
42 Not a thing
43 Ftaven cries
44 W ipe clean
45 Ultlest pups 
47 A llied {with)
40 Israeli airline
49 Snitch
5 0  Paris hub 
54 Actor E m in  
57 Baseball's

JB*g E d '
5 9  Singer

Bonnsc
6 9  Protection  
63 H opi m aize  
6 5  Freluc wilTi 

electric 
6 7  Rorse-hoor 

aguipper
60 Cosm ic  

payback
7& C om ic a d  or 

PatlDn
71 Retail outlet
72 Pirate chant 

opener
73 ’Spare tire"

7 6  R avens' erg 
7 0  'E  pluribus

__ H

7 7  Hall. Prefix 
7 0  E levate*

innovalor 
7 9  Ttvotfa Villa 

r f—
01 OlFSatting 

IR E am ount 
62 X-ray units
03 'P e e k ------"
0 6  Campus  

email ending 
0 9  Aussie T lil"  
92 Indian bread
6 4  G reek 

letters
65 Boxes up 
6 7  G at in sync

100 That is. to 
Tacitus

101 One dub&ing
1 0 2  Naii'filfr slulf 
1 0 0  Boxing spols  
1 0 4  Avant- —
106 C h e fs  w ear
1 0 6  M aim ers  

go-with
1 0 7  R ala4 outlet 
1 0 0  Palm er e l

golf, to pals
109 D.J. C asey
1 1 0  O re s  

staring
1 1 3  Concerning
114 Sirius, a.g. 
116 Light Fight 
1 1 6  Driven thing 
t l& M u M A  part 
120 She begs

SUDOKU
1 6 4

6 9
3 9

4 5 8
8 4 7 1

2 1 6
9 5

8 6
7 4 5

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 
grid, broken into nine 3x3 boxes. To 
solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 
9 must rill each row, column and box.
Each number can appear only once in 
each row, column and box. You can 
figure out the order in which the numbers 
will appear by using the numeric clues 
provided in the boxes. The more numbers 
you name, the easier it gets to solve the 
puzzle!

e S 6 l P 9 L 8 Z
9 Z L 8 6 8 l 9 P
P i 8 9 8 L 9 8 6
Q P 9 8 l 6 8 Z L
l 6 2 L 8 P 9 9 8
L 8 8 9 9 Z P 6 1.
6 9 1. P 8 8 Z L 9
3 8 9 6 L 1. 8 P 9
8 L P Z 9 9 6 l 8
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“The Force” Is With Fiat Chrysler Brands In 
Major Promotion with New Star Wars Movie

Fiat’s forces of “dark” and “light” in a Star Wars-themed ad.

Not even 
“The Force” 
could make 
General 
Motors want 
to merge 
with Fiat 
Chrysler. But, 
fortunately, 
CEO Sergio 
Marchionne at 
least can count 

on his brands’ new marketing 
tie-in with the widely anticipated 
new Star Wars movie to keep Fiat 
Chrysler on the road to continued 
prosperity.

For several months earlier this 
year, Marchionne kept the auto

“The Force” gathers for

industry buzzing with his very 
transparent, full-on push for a 
combination with GM, which 
included an e-mail directly to GM 
CEO Mary Barra urging her to 
consider joining forces with Fiat 
Chrysler.

Marchionne’s rationale was 
that the industry -  particularly

costs of keeping up with pollution 
mandates -  had become too 
expensive for so many companies 
to go it alone.

But in Amsterdam earlier this 
month, Marchionne had changed 
his tone slightly. “We are not 
choking,” he told Automotive 
News. “We are in relatively decent 
shape.” And, “at the moment, 
we have no intention of doing 
anything hostile.”

Tabling merger aspirations 
for the moment cleared a little 
space for Fiat Chrysler’s latest 
big marketing promotion tied 
to culturally relevant moments. 
Fiat Chrysler joined with Walt

Dodge in a new TV ad.

Disney and Lucasfilm to roll out 
a global advertising campaign co
promoting the much-anticipated 
“Star Wars: The Force Awakens” 
movie -- and the Chrysler Dodge, 
Jeep, Ram and Fiat brands.

The spots -- a distinct 
commercial for each of the five 
Fiat Chrysler brands -- promote

the company’s year-end sales 
events, “The Must See Event of the 
Year,” and each commercial closes 
with the tag, “See Star Wars: The 
Force Awakens December 18” in 
the US.

They include a Chrysler brand 
spot that harks back to 1977 and 
posits that “few things feel like the 
first time you saw Star Wars.” A 
Dodge commercial, “The Force 
Gathers,” pays homage to the 
iconic image of Darth Vader and 
his army of Stormtroopers with 
an army of white Dodge Chargers, 
Challengers and Durangos -- all 
led by a sinister black Dodge 
Viper, march toward some 
nervous valets at the opening of 
the newest Star Wars film -- and 
set, of course, against the famous 
“Imperial March” music.

The “Family” spot for Ram 
uses sound from the movie trailer 
and actor Mark Hamill’s voice as 
Luke Skywalker. Ram vehicles 
power through the desert revealing 
a Ram 3500, 2500, 1500 and the 
new Rebel as Hamill says, “There 
exists an all-powerful force in the 
universe. It surrounds us. Gives 
us strength. Turns fear into hope. 
And to those who seek to harness 
such power ... This is what you’ve 
been looking fo r .  ”

“Having our brands be part 
of the global conversation 
surrounding one of the most 
anticipated movies in recent years 
provides remarkable worldwide 
exposure for our” brands, Olivier 
Francois, Fiat Chrysler’s chief 
marketing officer, said in a

release. The tie-up “once again 
provides the opportunity to 
deliver the unexpected -- relevant, 
entertaining and immediately 
noticed end-of-the-year Tier 
2 commercials true to the 
individuality of each of our brands 
and featuring Star Wars music and 
sound design known around the 
world.”

Befitting the international 
appeal of the Star Wars franchise 
as well as Fiat Chrysler’s 
increasingly transatlantic business, 
the 30-second co-branded TV 
spots were created to run in 
North America, Argentina and 
Brazil, and additional spots will 
be rolled out throughout Europe, 
the Middle East and Africa. Each 
includes not only various creative 
elements from Star Wars: The 
Force Awakens but also footage of 
vehicles specific to each country. 
Dealers in each market also will 
have options for buying air time 
for the ads.

Radio spots and social-media 
extensions will undergird the 
promotion. Lucasfilm announced 
in August that it would collaborate

with the automaker and with six 
other global brands to promote the 
hugely anticipated new flick.

As a warm-up, Fiat Chrysler 
displayed a custom-painted Fiat 
500e Stormtrooper model at 
the Los Angeles Auto Show last 
month, a conceptualization that 
was inspired by the armor of 
the First Order Legion. And in 
September, Mattel’s Hot Wheels 
offered Uber riders in New York 
a free ride in a custom-wrapped 
Dodge Charger uniquely styled 
after a Stormtrooper.

Francois and Fiat Chrysler 
brands got a lot of mileage out 
of previous movie alignments 
including Dodge’s with “Fast & 
Furious 7” and various brands 
with the just-released “The Hunger 
Games: Mockingjay -- Part 2. “

But if pundits’ predictions 
about the appeal of the first of a 
planned series of three sequels to 
the existing six Star Wars films are 
even close to target, Fiat Chrysler 
likely will find that The Force 
proves as great a marketing vehicle 
as it is a power of the universe.

Advertising Feature
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1996 Grand AM rusty but 
Starts White  

517-294-9413

2003 GMC Sierra needs Trans
mission You haul FWD long 
bed. 517-294-9413

Entertianment Center hold 40" 
in. tv, filing cabinet & comput
er stand UPU 248-449-9337

Howell - Twin Matress and 
Box Spring. Like new. You 

Pick Up. ITEM GONE.

Refrigerator Full size side-by
side. good condition. U pick 

up. 586-202-7528

.fJH.UDfl SJfcS

You can viewandprint all our auctions 
from our website, listed below

Braun £ Helwier 
Auction Service. Inc.

(734) 665-9646 ■ (734) 996-9135 
(124) 994 -6 3 0 9 ^(734) 429-1919 

www.braunandhelmer.com
LO-2520533-01

Earner &n icg

Estate Antique 
Auction

Fri. Night, December 11h, 
6 pm, Romulus. 

Antique Furniture, Bisque 
Dolls, Toys & Trains, 

Military, Fishing, Guitars, 
20 Quilts, Cookie Jars, 

Sterling & Gold Jewelry, 
China, Pottery, Primitives, 
Clocks, Fine A r, Lamps & 

More! See 400 Photos at: 
DougDaltonAuctioneer . 

com. 800-801-6452

MILFORD Estate Sale
3141 Rolling Green Court Fri. 
8am-4pm & Sal. 9am-3pm 
visit www.ournextsale.net

SOUTH LYON by ACTION 
13247 9 M ile Rd.

Fri -Sun 9-5pm 
(Between Rushton Rd & 

Pontiac Trail) 
Furniture, Collectibles & 

More! See pics at 
actionestate.com 

586-228-9090

SOUTH LYON ESTATE SALE
Beanie babies, vintage items, 
VHS & DVD, golf clubs clothes, 
household appliances, Christ
mas items Thurs. Dec. 10, 9- 
4pm. Fri. Dec. 11, 10-6pm 
Sat. Dec. 12 9-4, Sun. Dec 13 
10-2pm. 9223 Silverside Drive 
Next to Green Oaks Golf Cars. 
NO EARLY BIRDS.

MOVING SALE - Pool Table, 
Bar w/ Stools, Entertainment 
center, Antique Side table, 
exercise equipt. table top 
game. 734-674-6096

Wood Dining Table W/6 
Chairs, French door re
frigerator, various house
hold items 313.864.6174

AOPllancEG

APPLIANCES Hauled Away
$10.00 Each. Also furniture. 

LV. Co. only. 517-546-0862

C & jh  in w ith  C inssriE ris
8 0 0 -5 7 9 -S E L L

KILL BED BUGS! 
Harris Bed Bug 

Killers/KIT. 
Available: Hardware 

Stores, The Home Depot, 
homedepot.com

W urlitzer - Omni 4000
Organ with matching
bench, good condition.
$1500. 313.864.6174

Piano Electronic Keyboard 
Kurzweil, 76 keys, carrying 
case, Mint. Like New. Paid 

$2300. Asking $950. Livonia. 
313-531-7475 

mlafian@ me.com

If you’re selling an item  for 
$100 or less RUN YOUR AD

UNDER BARGAIN BUY CLASS 

7 0 0  AT A SPECIAL RATE 

Michigan.com  
Observer & Eccentric 
Call 800-579-7355! 

‘ Some restrictions may apply

Seasoned firewood for sale 
$75.00 a face cord ash, oak, 
maple,cherry all hard woods 
586-907-8025 
paulcarey260@gmail.com

SEASON MIXED HARD - 
WOOD $75 a cord Delivered. 

810-632-5828

Season firewood for sale 
$75.00 a face cord. oak maple 
ash wood. (586) 907-8025 
paulcarey260@gmail.com

CASH PAID or CONSIGNMENT 
for Vintage, Antique & Other 
Valuable Items. Single items \o 
storage units to entire estates. 
Professional, courteous, fair, 
honest, discreet older gentle
man. I DRIVE TO YOU. Coins, 
costume & fine jewelry, knick 
knacks, military, collections, 
books, toys, stereos, instru
ments, ephemera, clothing, 
Christmas, much more.

Richard, BSE, MBA: 
248-795-0362 

www.1844wepayyou.com

DI SCOVER
V our Home

Sweet hone

n the
O t i s r / c  r  f t  S s s e n trn

(loss ;ds

To advertise, call;
SOO-5T0-7355

AKC ENGLISH BULLDOGS
For Sale! Champion bloodline. 
Show Potential. 24HR hand 
raised. Males and females 
available. All colors available. 
Please call Stephanie 
(248) 880-2041

i.
ENHANCE YOUR AD WITH

A PHOTO
You can add photos to your 
classified ads to show what 
you are selling, in addition to 
ad copy. Ads will appear 
whenever you want them to 
run, under the classification 

you choose. The cost for the 

photo will be $10, plus the 
cost of the ad copy based on 
the number of lines used. 

Email or mail your 3x5 or 4x6 
photos. Call for addresses. 

Photos will not be returned. 

Prepayment required/no re

funds. To place your ad & get 
more info call :

MICHIGAN.COM 
Observer & Eccentric 

800-579-7355 
Mon. thru Fri., 8:30-5pm 

Some restrictions may apply.

POM-A-POO PUPPIES 9wks, 
1st shots, cute & fluffy, $400 
cash Call 810-299-1071

T-CUP YORKIES - Ready! 
Gorgeous male & female. 
13wks old, $550, AKC reg., 
Potty trained, shots and 
Reg., papers. gkyorkies@ 
yahoo.com (850) 993-3656

FEt Supplies ftfftlPES

LOW COST VACCINE 
WELLNESS CLINIC

ISC ~ New Hudson
Sun., Jan. 3rd 2-5P M

3 year Rabies, $16 
Heartworm test, $19 

Skin, Ear, Eye exams avail. 
Questions: 313-686-5701

FMuallE.'&IVlCCG

LOW COST VET VACCINE
WELLNESS CLINIC 
TSC ~ (HOWELL)
Sat. Dec. 19th,

10AM-2PM
TSC (WHITMORE LAKE) 
6850 Whitmore Lake 

Fri. Dec. 11th, 
10am-1pm

3year Rabies, $16, 
Heartworm Test, $19. Skin, 

Ear & Eye exams avail.
313-686-5701

AAAAAAAAAAAAAA

SELL YOUR CAR FOR 
ONLY $35.00*1

Are you looking to sell your 
used vehicle and would 
like to reach over 140,000 
potential buyers and have 
it a nationwide website to 
even widen the opportunity 
of selling i\?

Then MICHIGAN.COM Ob
server & Eccentric/ 
Hometown Media is the 
place to advertise it!

Package Includes:
•Ad in all 13 community 
newspapers for 2 weeks 
•14 days on cars.com - 
with enhanced features! 
You can now add the 
photo to the ad on 
cars.com!
•Extra $5 add a photo to 
be included in print ad.

*4 line minimum ($2.00 for 
each additional line).

'iJHnl-Yart-]

HANDICAP 10 
BEAUTIFUL LOW FLOOR 

MINI VANS UNDER 
$15,000. CALL RIS IN 

LANSING 517-230-8865

^ 09’ Malibu G r e a t
cond it ion , w e ll m a in 
ta in ed , n ew e r t ire s , 
fle x  fu e l, V 6 , 8 7K  

miles, $6,900 248-348-8637

Plymouth 1997 neon - Very 
low miles 22k orginal mi. no 
rust $2500 810-229-1939

FORD 2010 F150 XLT V8,
new tires, 57k Orig. Miles, 
MInt Condition! $15,000 
Call Bill 734-464-1878

Ford 2011 Focus SES blk
130k mi. new tires, front 
brakes, windshield & battery. 
nice moonroof, $4900/obo
248-421-6522

ENHANCE YOUR AD 
WITH A PHOTO

You can add photos to your 

classified ads to show what 

you are selling, in addition to 

ad copy. Ads will appear 

whenever you want them to 

run, under the classification 

you choose. The cost for the 

photo will be $10, plus the 

cost of the ad copy based on 

the number of lines used. 

Email or mail your 3x5 or 4x6 

photos. Call for addresses. 

Photos will not be returned. 

Prepayment required/no re

funds. To place your ad & get 

more info call :

MICHIGAN.COM 
Observer & Eccentric 

800-579-7355
Mon. thru Fri., 8:30-5pm 

Some restrictions may apply

JEEP GRAND CHERO - 
T ^ T K E E  2000 4 X 4  FULLY 

LOAD ED  V8 GOOD 
C 0 N D . $ 4 2 0 0  810-231-8994

Caah in w ith  C lit i& n iid s
ROO-579-SELL&

Advertise your vehicle to thousands 
of readers with an 

EFFECTIVE & AFFORDABLE
O&E Media Classified Ad.

Call or go onlire for cetails or to place your ac today.

hometownlife.com

LQ-2520484-01

For 'I a g

PONTIAC G5 2007 $ 480 0
Excellet condition, well main
tained, good history. Sporty 
look inside & out. 6CD/ auxil, 
subwoofers, Pioneer speakers, 
SunRoof. MPG 21/29, auto
matic. Call/text while still 
available! (248)767-5113
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Real
^Estate
One®

Michigan is more thanour market... it fy o u r home/.
u I C H I G A  N*

COMMERCE
248.363.8300

MILFORD
248.684.1065

A Warm and Inviting Home!!
• Fourbedrooms,twoandhalfbath located in a fam ily neighborhood.

• Granite countertops, main floor laundry

• Walk out basement

• Beautiful garden with large deck

Step inside and fall in love!
• 1.5 story home on a 3/4 acre lot.

• First floor mastersuite with large fenced yard.

• Beautiful yard with deluxe pool, deck, fire pit and play-structure.

• Move in Ready!

Welcome Home!
• Four bedrooms, two  andha lf baths on 1.84 acres.

• Two story ceramic foyerw ith vaulted ceiling

• First floor laundry

• Finished three car garage

Just minutes from Milford!
•Custom home on five lush acres

• Four bedrooms, Five bathrooms

• First floor laundry, pantry, dining room and office.

• Finished walkout with bedroom, bathroom, second laundry, kitchen 

and wet bar.

M L S215126387 248.684.1065  $330,000

.■ mm

Don't Miss This Opportunity!

MLS 215108566 248.68A.1065 $306,900

This is not a Ranch but looks like it!

MLS 215126279 248.684.1065 $450,000

Delightful

MLS 215075647 248.684.1065  $610,000

Exquisite home set on 2.25 acres!

• Adorable & well-maintained ranch.

• In walking distance to  charming M ilford!

• Large fam ily room in lower level with dry bar, fu ll bath & library.

• Updates throughout

MLS 215094336 248.684.1065 $190,000

• Four bedrooms, two bathrooms

• Completely Updated

• Great yard for pets or children

• Move in Ready

MLS 215063351 248.684.1065 $199,900

• Four bedroom, two and half bath, with open floor plan.

• Located in Berwyck sub, conveniently in charming M ilford Twp.

• Open great room, gas fireplace, formal living and dining room.

• Wood and Ceramic floor throughout.

MLS 215116596 248.684.1065 $279,900

• On a peaceful, private, dead end road.

• 3,400 square foot home with two master suites.

• Large kitchen & great room, with a natural fireplace.

• Large deck and pond.

MLS 215108471 248.684.1065 $399,000

Perfect Location! Brand new home waiting for you! Enjoy the Lake Community Lifestyle! Ranch Style Condo!
• Located just minutes from Downtown M ilfo rd !

• Four bedroom, two bath, 2700 Sq F t

• Hardwood floors, freshly painted rooms

• Move in Ready!!

MLS 215104123 248.684.1065 $349,900

• Four bedrooms, three and half bathrooms on over two and half acres

• Large Kitchen with granite counter and Island

• Two story great room

• Hardwood flooring throughout

MLS 215091055 248.684.1065 $599,900

• Four bedroom, one bathroom across from White Lake

• Spacious master bedroom, large great room

• Secluded property

• Fenced yard

M LS215104521 248.684.1065 $150,000

• Three bedroom, three bathrooms in desirable community

• Large master suite with walk in closet

• Lots of storage

• Beautifully landscaped with wood deck

MLS 215106602 248.684.1065 $239,900

"Yes, I would use my agent again. Like the experienced s ta ff and service/response was quick.” TR

Q PHI H0U3H

SOUTH LYON 
28881 Vista Way,

4 bedroom ranch, finished 
basement, 3 car garage, 1.32 
acres, Koi pond, huge pole 

barn, $374,900 
Darlene-Team Hamilton 

Rea\ Estate 
248-345-6780.

SOUTH LYON
OPEN s m . 12-3PM 

25748 LEXINGTON DR.
55+ COMPLEX, 3 BR, FIN. W/O 

LL. $89,000.

ALSO,
OPEN SDN. 2-4PM 

61023 HERITAGE BLVD 
55+ COMPLEX, PRIVATE 

ENTRY, 2 BR,
FLORIDA RM. $44,900.

Caidos

Plymouth condo for sa\e 
14169 Meadow HiU Lane
2 bdrm. 2 ba first floor, Fin 
bsmt 3 bdrm & great room 
Remd. 2014 granite, new 
floors, crown, many extras, 
exc. cond. Asking $219,900 
CaW Dave 734-837-5409 
Call Linda 734-837-5410

H t C Y C L t
T H IS

N E W S P A P E R

O  O  w

Love Your Home 
But Not Your 

Location?
Move your home to 

beautiful Fenton Oaks 
and lower your site rent 
Reserve your site now 

for best choice. 
Limited sites available 
Great schools, shops, 

access to expressways. 
We will help you with the 

process to move your 
home and it will not cost 

you a penny*.
CALL TODAY 

810-714-3668 
877-242-8300 

*Some restrictions apply. 
*Based on approved 

application, paying first 
month rent & sec.dep. 

Equal housing opportunity. 
NMLS728048

OWN YOUR OWN 
HOME

FOR LESS THAN 
RENT!!!

Payments as low as

$587.00* 
per month

(*Site & home payment 
combined)

**Take advantage of lax 
deductions as a 

home owner!
Own your own home at 

Fenton Oaks 
CALL TODAY 

810-714-3668 
877-242-8300

*Based on minimum down 
payment and approved 
application **Seek the 

advice of a tax professional 
for more information 

on tax deductions that are 
applicable, NMLS728048

Efl *1 HU.SII!LENDER

Homes for RENT 
in two great 

communities! 
Brand n e w 2 & 3  
bedroom, 2 bath 
homes including 

all appliances

$699 moves 
you in plus 

FREE REN T UNTIL
FEBRUARY 2016!*

Childs Lake Estates 
4377 Old Plank Road 

Milford
248-257-5365

$299 moves 
you in plus 

F R E E R E N T U N T IL
JANUARY 2016!*

O ld D utch Farms 
27000 Napier Road 

Novi
888-550-6480
meritusmhc.com

f WAC.15molease.Community 
owned homes. Offer expiles 12-31-15.

FARMINGTON HiLLS 
ANNGIE APTS.

FREE HEAT! 1 bdrms from 
$550. 9 Mile/Middlebelt 

248-478-7489

FOWLERVILLE - Washington 
Square Apts. 2 bdrm 2 bath, 
$825/mo + 1 1/2 month de
posit. No pets or smoking. Call 
Haleigh a\ 517-521-3412

B r i g h t o n  

940 E. Grand River.
2 Bedroom Special 

Heat & carport incl. No 

|  pets. $680 a month. Also 

3 months 50% off rent w/ 

:> approved credit! 

Call248-521-1985

FREERENT
UNT\L2/\/20\6

O w n  t h i s  hom e f o r  o n ly $ 7 9 9  p e r  m on th !
B eau tifu l 1,568 sq. f t .  3 bedroom , 2 bath, 

f lo o r  to  ce ilin g  fireplace.

HURRY  these hom esa re  going fa s t !
N o  app lica tion  fe e  and 3rd Party Financing Ava ilab le  

C a llS u n  Hom estoday, 8 8 8 -6 8 5 -0 2 6 5  
V is itu s o n lin e  at w w w .4 n o rth v ille .c o m  

South Lyon Schools!

O FF \C EH O U R S  M -F 8 a -5 p  • S a t9 a - lp  

O f fe r e x p i r e s  1 2 /1 5 /2 0 1 5  EHO
*Prcspects must apply for residency and satisfy background screening reqjirements. Not 
all homes are eligblefcr purchase by currentSun Homes lease customers, and lease credit 
is subiect to cap on approved home transfers. F inanced amoint: $32,995.00 at 9.913% 
APR. 240 mo. Term with 10% down payment. Paymen incudes discounted site rent of $ 
$361.54/mo. in 1 st year, with $25. O0 increase in 2nd year. Site rent returns to full make 
1 ' 3rd year. These financing terms are for example purposes only and are not an offer to 

,jcle§799l' .............
rate in 3rd year. T only and are not an offer to
extend credit. Home price shown above does not incude $799 tome prep fee, applicable 
tax or title fee. For detaife on avaihble3rd party financing,please askfor a licensed MLO
or contact Sun Homes Servces, Inc. NMLS #333675,2/777 Franklin Rd, Suite 200, 

Southfield, MI 48034 (248)208-2500 ext. 2585 for more deals. 
0/2015.OLO-2520800-01 Expires 11/30/2015. Other Restrictions may apply.

San Marino Apartments
Apts for Rent. Hours 9-5pm.

248-685-1524

Homes For Rem

FREE
NORENTUNTIL

JANUARY1!
$698** m oves you  in!
Homes starting as tow as 

$ 9 9 9 /m o n th !

3 bedroom, 2 bath & 4  
bedroom, 2 bath homes 

HURRY these homesare 
goingtast!

Ca llSunHom estoday, 
(888) 774-7859

O rap p lyon  linea t 
w w w .4no rthv ille .co m

South Lyon Schools! 

O FF IC EH O U R S
M -F 8a-5p * Sat9a- Ip 

O f fe r e x p ir e s  1 2 /1 5 /2 0 1 5

**Some restrictions apply 
EHO

Northville/Novi- 3bd fam & liv
rm. bsmt 2 car att gar c/a 

$1400/mo 248.787.4076

Plymouth Twp-Close to 
Downtown area. Very clean 
2 bdrm, 1 bath home w/bsmt, 
garage, No pets, Non-smokers 
only, stove, fridge, washer, 
dryer inc. $1,200/mo, $1,500 
sec dep, tenant pays all utilit
ies. Contact 734-634-2115

Mefrlr Home Reruns

Pinckn ey Trailor for rent 
3br/1 ba. 15329 Catherine 

C t  734-368-5289

RM iTIG FOJflGHt

NOVI - FAIRLANE MOTEL
Clean rooms, HBO, fridge, 
microwave, in-room coffee 
makers. Free local calls & 
wireless internet. Weekly 
rales. (248) 347-9999

# »  RECYCLE
W  t h is

NEW SPAPER

- t i ls  Retell space

Office space for rent down
town Howell, utilities & inter
net included, flexible rental 
terms, call 517-375-0300

DRYBASEMENTS LLC
We Repair:

• Cracked Poured Wall's
• Cracked/Bowed Block Walls

• Waterproofing
• Local • Licensed • Insured
(248) 420-0116 Ron

TODD’S  TECH SERViCE 
In home computer repair, 

Free quote 248-310-3020

COMPLETE DRYWALL SRV.
Plaster Repair. All jobs w el

comed! Lic/Ins. Free Est 31yrs 
exp. Mark 313-363-6738

CLEANING DONE BY DEB -
BiE Reasonable Rates. Exp. & 
Refs. Call (810)220-8227

Palm Deroranna Paper

PAINTING BY ROBERT
• Wallpaper Removal •Ini 

•E x  • Plaster/Drywall Repair 
•Staining. 40 yrs exp. 

Free est. 248-349-7499, 
734-464-8147

ALL ROOFING - Licensed
Free estimates. Reasonable 
prices. (517) 881-0137

LEAK Repairs , Flasing Valleys 
etc. tear offs 30yrs exp BBB 
Member TriCounty Roofing 
lic'd & Ins’d. 810-220.2363

i r s  ALL 
ABOUT 

RESULTS!
E'.'diy WStek. v.'L Jli H15

t.iysrs 5 sel 
Limy.liSAnrf'Lyflr.i 
H"i lardlurtefiteiiHfib 

togslhe'. Vcircsr1 rutyjij 
[HE Dfariu lHAS.rifted.r nrc 

ie'ivermsotls,

JOOS7S-7JSS

IT’S ALL 
ABOUT 

RESULTS!
eiwrwr&f,

we srirg 
buyers iselers, 

e n) uysrs 6 tnf.'Lvuej 
rn lardlurdsi tenant 

7lB £ T jW£P.

You can rely 
on O&E Media 
Classifieds to 

deliver results.

300 5797355 

—

WE HAVE WHAT YOU 
ARE LOOKING FOR!

http://www.4northville.com
http://www.4northville.com
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siiae
32222 Plymouth Road * Livonia, Michigan 48150 * (734) 436-2795 * www.billbrownford.com 

Showroom Hours: Monday & Thursday 9 AM to 9 PM, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 9 AM to 6 PM

Looking to Get Out of Your Lease Early?
The Ford Early Bird Program Has Been Extended!

If you are nearing the end of your lease, don't make your next payment until 
you to talk to us! For a LIMITED TIME you may be able to get out of your current 

Ford lease early and waive up to FOUR of your last remaining payments.**

NEW 2015 Ford Focus SE Sedan NEW 2016 Ford Fusion SE NEW 2016 Ford Escape SE

24 Month Lease
Se cu r ity  d ep o s it  w a ived , p lus ta x  and  license , in c lu d es  a cq u is it io n  fee  and lease renew al

24 Month Lease
Se cu r ity  d ep o s it  w a ived , p lus tax  and  license , in c lu d es  a cq u is it io n  fee  and  lease renew a l

24 Month Lease
Se cu r ity  d ep o s it  w a ived , p lus ta x  and  license , in c lu d es  a cq u is it io n  fee  and  lease renew al

$144 per $467 Due at Signing 

m onth w ith  $1,000 Down

Buy For $16,354+ 

M SRP $22,630 $136 per $444 Due at Signing 

m onth w ith  $1,000 Down

Buy For $18,759+ 

M SRP $27,110 $143 per $436 Due at Signing 

m onth w ith  $1,000 Down

Buy For $19,907+ 

M SRP $28,155

Featuring: Equipm ent Package 201A, 2.0L GDI I4 Engine, 6-Speed Autom atic  
Transm ission, SE Appearance Package, Am b ien t Lighting, Cruise Control, Fog 
Lamps, Perim eter A la rm , Pow er W indow s &  Locks, Rear W indow  Defroster, 
Rem ote Keyless Entry, SIRIUS Sate llite  Radio®, SYNC® w ith  MyFord®

Featuring: Equipm ent Package 200A, Front W heel Drive, 1.5L EcoBoost® 
Engine, 6-Speed Au tom atic  Transm ission, Cruise Control, Rear V iew  Camera, 
Rear W indow  Defroster, Rem ote Keyless Entry, SIRIUS® Sate llite  Radio, 
SYNC® w ith  MyFord®

Featuring: Equipm ent Package 201A, Front W heel Drive, 1.6L EcoBoost® 
Engine, 6-Speed Au tom atic  Transm ission, Cruise Control, Perim eter A larm , 
Rear V iew  Camera, Rear W indow  Defroster, Rem ote Keyless Entry, Reverse 
Sensing System, SIRIUS® Sate llite  Radio, SYNC® Gen 3 w ith  MyFord®

NEW 2015 Ford F-150 XLT Super Cab 4x4 NEW 2015 Ford Edge SEL NEW 2016 Ford Explorer XLT

24 Month Lease
Se cu r ity  d ep o s it  w a ived , p lus ta x  and  license , in c lu d es  a cq u is it io n  fee  and lease renew al

24 Month Lease
S e cu r ity  d ep o s it  w a ived , p lus ta x  and  license , in c lu d es  a cqu is it io n  fee and lease renew a l

36 Month Lease
Se cu r ity  d ep o s it  w a ived , p lus ta x  and  license , in c lu d es  a cq u is it io n  fee  and  lease renew al

$252 per $555 Due at Signing 

m onth w ith  $1,000 Down

Buy For $30,817+ 

M SRP $44,145 $271 per $527 Due at Signing 

m onth w ith  $1,000 Down

Buy For $28,733+ 

M SRP $35,945 $317 per $441 Due at Signing 

m onth w ith  $1,000 Down

Buy For $32,144+ 

M SRP $38,615

Featuring: Equipm ent Package 301A, 2.7L EcoBoost® V 6  Engine, 6-Speed 
Au tom atic  Transm ission, Cruise Control, Fog Lamps, Pow er Tailgate Lock, 
Rear V iew  Camera, Rem ote Keyless Entry, Reverse Sensing System, SIRIUS® 
Sate llite  Radio, SYNC®, Trailer Sway Control

Featuring: Equipm ent Package 201A, Front W hee l Drive, 2.0L EcoBoost® 
Engine, 6-Speed Autom atic  Transm ission, Cruise Control, Heated Front Seats, 
Intelligent Access w /Push  Button Start, Rear V iew  Camera, Reverse Sensing 
System, SIRIUS® Sate llite  Radio, SYNC® w ith  M yFord  Touch®

Featuring: Equipm ent Package 202A, Front W heel Drive, 3.5L Ti-VCT V6 
Engine, 6-Speed Au tom atic  Transm ission, Cruise Control, Forward Sensing 
System, Intelligent Access w /Push  Button Start, Rear V iew  Camera, Reverse 
Sensing System, Rem ote Keyless Entry, Rem ote Start System, SYNC® w ith  
M yFord  Touch®

*+ A l l  paym ents and  prices a r e fo rq u a l ify in g  A |Z  P lanners. F o rq u a lify in g  non (not n e w )A |Z  P lanners an  ad d it io n a l $ 8 0 0 to  $1500 d ow n  w o u ld  be requ ired  to  keep th e  paym ents o r  p r ic e th e  sam e. 10,500 m ile s  p e rye a r. To b u y fo r  p rice  add  tax, t it le , do c  and  d estin a tio n  fee. A l l  fa c to ry  
rebates a s s ig n e d to d e a le r in c lu d in g  p rev ious lease, and  m a y re q u ire  Ford C red it fin anc ing . N o ta l l  b u y e rsw ill q u a l if y fo r  low e st paym ents. P ic tu re s m ay no t re p re s e n ta c tu a lv e h ic le . S u b je c t to a va ila b il ity . Paym ents and  prices p e r p rogram  in  e ffect a t pub lica tio n  a n d a re  su b je c tto ch an g e . 
ALL OFFERS EXPIRE 01/04/2016 .

** Ea rly  B ird  P rogram  is e ffec tive  12/01 /2015  th rough  01/04 /2016 . For cu rren t Ford C red it RCL/RCO custom ers. Up to  fo u r(4 )  w a ive d  paym ents w ith  a m ax im um  o f  $2 ,400 w ith  a schedu led  lease te rm in a t io n  da te  fro m  01 /01 /2016  th rough  04 /30 /2016  on  C -M ax , Escape, F iesta, Focus and 
Fusion. M u s t lease o r  pu rchase w ith  Ford C red it. N o t a ll buyers w il l  q u a lify  f o r t h e  Ea rly  B ird Program . Past d ue  paym ents, p aym en t ex ten s ions and  de fe rred  paym ents beyond  th e  o rig in a l ag reem en t a re  not e lig ib le . Excess w ea r/m ile a g e  a re  cu s tom e r's  re spons ib ility . Custom ers m ust
take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 01/04/2016.

Q uick Lane
TIRE & AUTO CENTER

at Bill Brown Ford

32230 Plymouth Rd. * Livonia, Michigan 48150 * (734) 367-4843 * www.quicklanelivonia.com
Q uick Lane Tire &  Auto Center Hours: M onday through Friday 7 A M  to 7 PM , Saturday 8 A M  to 5 PM

Why Go Anywhere Else?
Our Technicians are Factory Trained Servicing All Makes All Models

Purchase Four Select Tires 
Receive Up to $140

IN MAIL-IN REBATES* when you use the Quick Lane® Credit Card.

See Quick Lane® Manager for details through 12/31/15.

WE'LL BEAT ANY COMPETITOR'S TIRE PRICE 
WITH OUR LOW PRICE TIRE GUARANTEE**

* Q u ic k  Lane® in s ta lle d  re ta il purchases only. $70 t ire  reba te  o n  B ridgestone , C on tin en ta l, D un lop , Goodyear® , Hankook , M ich e lin , P ire lli™  and  Yokoham a . Use 
y o u r Q u ic k  Lane® C red it Card to  re ce ive  an  ad d it io n a l $70 rebate. T ire  reba te  by p repa id  d eb it card  o r  a p p ly  to  an a c tive  O w n e r A dvan tage  Rewards® account. 
O w n e rA d v an tag e  Rew ards paym en t b y  m ail- in  fo rm  only. $70 c red it card reba te  by p repa id  d e b it  card only. Sub ject to  c re d ita p p ro v a l. C o m p le te  purchase  m ust 
be m ade  on  th e  Q u ic k  Lane® C red it Card. O ffe r v a lid  b e tw een  10 /01 /15  and 12/31/15 . S ubm it rebate by 1 /31/16 . C anno t be com b ined  w ith  a n y  o th e r t ire  
m anu fac tu re r-sponso red  o r Q u ic k  Lane® C red it Card rebate/o ffer. See Q u ic k  Lane® M a nag e r fo r  veh ic le  app lica tion s , reba te  and  accoun t d e ta ils  th rough  
12/31/15 .

** Low  P rice  T ire  G ua ran te e  V a lid  on Q u ic k  Lane® in s ta lle d  re ta il purchases only. Requ ires p re sen ta tion  o f  com p e tito r 's  cu rren t p rice  a d /o ffe r on exact t ir e  so ld  
b y Q u ic k  Lane® w ith in  30 days a fte r purchase . See Q u ic k  Lane® M a n a g e r fo r  d e ta ils th ro u g h  12/31/15 .

Motorcraft® Tested Tough® MAX Batteries
$25 REBATE

Receive MAIL-IN REBATE* when you use the Quick Lane® Credit Card. 

See Quick Lane® Manager for details through 12/31/15.

100 Month Limited Warranty Included

* W arran ty  in c lu d es  fre e  to w in g  on  Q u ic k  Lane in s ta lle d  re ta il purchases on ly. W ith  exchange. Taxes and 
in s ta lla t io n  extra . See Q u ic k  Lane® M a nag e r fo r  d e ta ils  th rough  12/31/15 .

Synthetic Blend Oil Change • Tire Rotation and Pressure Check 

Brake Inspection • Vehicle Multi-Point Inspection • Fluid Top-Off 

Battery Test • Filter, Belts and Hoses Check

$5 OFF THE WORKS PACKAGE*
PRESENT THIS COUPON AT TIME OF WRITE-UP

* Reta il purchases o n ly .U p to  f iv e  q uarts  o f M otorcraft®  Syn the tic  B lend  o i la n d o i l  f ilte r. Taxes, d ie se l v eh ic le s  and  d ispo sa l 
fees  extra . H ybrid  ba tte ry  te s t exc luded . Th is  o ffe r is ONLY VALID  a t th e  Q u ic k  Lane® T ire  and  A u to  Cen te r a t B ill B row n 
Ford. No m in im u m  purchase  is necessary. OFFER ONLY VALID  BETW EEN 12 /01 /15  A N D  12/31/15 . See Q u ic k  Lane® 
M a nag e r fo r  de ta ils  th rough  12/31/15 .

Motorcraft® Complete Brake Service
Includes Brake Pads or Shoes & Machining Rotors or Drums

■ _ _ Jfc

Receive Up to $100
IN MAIL-IN REBATES* when you use the Quick Lane® Credit Card.

See Quick Lane® Manager for details through 12/31/15.

* Q u ic k  Lane® in s ta lle d  re ta il purchases only. Per a x le  p rice  on m os t v eh ic les . Exc lus ions app ly. Taxes extra . O ffe r v a lid  
b e tw een  11 /02 /15  and  12/31/15 . See Q u ic k  Lane® M a nag e r fo r  de ta ils  th rough  12/31/15 .

Use the Quick Lane® Credit Card to make a qualifying purchase of 

$250 or more and receive a $25 MAIL-IN REBATE*

* Sub je ct to  c red it app rova l. Rebate v a lid  on qua lify in g  purchase b e fo re  tax; n o t v a lid  on p r io r  purchases. C om p le te  

purchase  m ust be m ade  on th e  Q u ic k  Lane® C red it Card. O ffe rv a lid  th rough  12/31/15 . Sub m it reba te  by 01/31/16 . L im it 
o ne  $25 m a il- in  reba te  p e r v is it. R eba te  b y  p repa id  d eb it card . C anno t be com b in ed  w ith  o th e r Q u ic k  Lane® C red it Card 
offers.

Dealership Quality at After Market Prices!
Q u ick  Lane® and Motorcraft®  a re  reg iste red  tradem a rks  o f Ford M o to r  Com pany

http://www.billbrownford.com
http://www.quicklanelivonia.com

